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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND 'THE BEST CLIMATE--- THAT'S ST, CLOUD :-.1 . ~LOl'O TEMJ>l-:K.\'\'l Rt: 
~{& l'olhl. 
Thm· <lll,I', ,l 1111. !!!}, ••• • 1111 no 
Vrlddy, .1,111. 2 · 
······· 
,~ 
l'lu1.11rilny, Jorn. 2., ....• tl2 
Kt1,tH.l11 .tun t41d~ .... /'I'; ! . 
M1m.tny, ,Jllll , t.'.!i • o I •~ l 7~ ,,o 
' llm•'4:tlllr, ,J u11. !!~ •.•••• 711 
·~ \\'t•1!l1l°t,tltJf, ,l.1:1. ~H ••• ll! t:'j 
, Cll ,I ~rn 11. NO. ~:~ 1-; u.111' l'Al)t)..; 'I' 111 1-i wt,;J,;li, S'I', t 'I.Ol'O, osn :ot,,\ ( '(lt'N'l'' . t'l,OIUU.\ , 'fll('l(SO\ \, ,l .\ :",'l',\ R\' :!O, 1910. '2.00 .\ \J•: \11. l:<' l \ E Ct;N'J'I-I 'I'll Y. OP\'.. 
STREHS DF ST. r.rnuo IOHIO VISITOR THINKS ILESS THAN s10.ooo.oO RECEIVER flRSI N I'L ___ 
SHO\V MAt4Y VISITORS 
HERE ·FOR THE·SEASON 
Sf .CLOUD BEST PLACE I INVEST=ED FEY/ t,10NTHS i BANK TO PAY TEN PER 
IN F~ORIOA TO RESIDE AGO NETS OVER $3,0001 CT. FU~THER DIVIDEND 
---------------- -I• 
rmo u Tells Why He Located 
c,.._ _ - '- T -- .l- 1- c,., t- n L'f V n .-iA-:i t.')lU ·I\ 1 iii u~ 111 ..::>tal vt 1: v, ,uu 
o~.(I .OI .. \ ( OI f\ l-'11(...,'I' l)UI-.\\ llh ,\ 'I Tl ;:\ l'IO:", II on·t:IU"• 1 ll 
i-1-, I .I , .i,1100 "°'Ctl ( ' \TI 1.1: 'III\ 11 1,; m :I.rnn:11 'llll , 
\\ IIOl ,t•; :-.'I' \'I'l l ( '11:", 'l ' \l'- t;I) 
11•"' 11u• II\T ,.Im I· liu· ltwi--"'I In 1'101 
i1l11 "n~ l111l1t 111, 111.-,mi,rl1 1111 ,1.,,•k 
.,uttlf"I 1,.it11 li)l i,. lu•d 11,\ \r111u111• 1..\. t •o. \\ti ~ 
l1 lld It, ,I f ,.rdt 'II \ t'Ullllll" 111 lht• 111\"p ..... 
tlg:111,;11 ur 111<• 1111 ,•klll l( 111,lrn,1.-~ 1. ,r,11·,· 
1 1,.• 1111t·r IHh• 1·u11111wtt·\ 1•n111111f1lt 'fl ••I' 
!lh.• 111111 ,,• ol H1 •pn· ... 1•11luthP"', In " .. u~h· 
l11r,:tu11. H. t ' .. 111'-I "'-; ' )\ , 
'".tr ha , .. ~.,1 1ml n ft •\\ Sl'1l1'1'l ,-d1w•· 
., nw,ur , t ·o. 1'-1,t1 ,11,11,,,t H nni-lduJ;t 
llf 1 Ill •'• i, U , ,u 1 ••"'~ !-f 'r, ~" 
1110111·. ·• 111 t·otHl•'<·th111 tlu•1 l 1wilh 11 
.. ,IIJ.. J._, , u r,I rot' tlW tH'd[Wl' n"1. d1••· :uul 
'un Hi°u~ uf 1·11tth• !lil t- 11111 111111H) \\ll 
, 111,,.:h•tl 1111Y)'l' 111 tlil"'I ,,u ., t u IHl :!111111 
li t !'.{, "111111 \\ ,• hmt II t ·HI 11+' ,.11111'111 1.W ill 
1h11 I tihl 1d ~IHlt' "-, w,, ltnn~ht :-.,,, .. rul 
thon 1111d nll(lt- 111 (h ,n r,:111 uod '1'1 •11 
1it'r'"'''''. 1111d 11nt 1 du .,"" n•n•h••d 11\\lr,• 
f1·q111 Kl►►· li111111 1 !', l1' IH ,. uft111·l11g: :i OHII 
11.-ud or µ 1·u111"' ,,, ,111, , 
.:\1•, l°r I IIHI I 1<•11nl or I\ is•h1t11w1•, 
" I tlltl 1101 l,110,, 1111 l'1• \\ll ~ !'i11('h II 
plu, ,., 011d ul I hnl t 11111' I 1ln11h1 I t 1111, 
•111t• 'Ill lllf' i,111 ·1,lt Ul hU .,.1111' .,. tlt ·11111twd 
t1 1t n \ '"' n ' rt.1)1M) ,·11111,• 111 , 11,, \\ h••li• 
:,,i111t1• or l ' lnl'lll11 111111 ,-u11ltl II\• tl'-l••tl 
l01• ,,. 1p( , ·11 ttl 1• " " flllnll,\' llilllghl l) 1t 1 
, 11t1lt1 , \\ hlt'l1 \\1 1 ,,d,1J tpt•1l In 1-'I L n11l, 
' I ltl.., "il Jt 1111r lnl 1'11ih1t•t lo11 lo Flitt'lllu 
" \\11• lnl\•t• Pl11 11 •111·11!->1'111 ill h'P t ltl'll 
1hu t t1•1 rt1nn· u1ul round prq~1w.-t ,-c for 
l 1t·1 t tH'i•dw· l
0
lt111 t-1 i J,Contl lllfll wo, l•on • 
rtltlt•r111I lt'K'Olllt)( 11 pl1111I llu11"•· lt11111 r• 
, 1111,,•1 \'I t h11 i ht•1•11 IJIP 1,111)\\ II, 1H'1Hlll11,•11t 
lllt t'411 1(~'•11~ 1111~11 or ,l 11f'lu•mn· lllP I ' t( 1ntl 
Ml to 11-. l11t': 111111d ,,C wi-\1( •1 nm' lllHI u r~t1d 
11 111111 11~ lht• tlf't'1• lt o11 u:f u 1>t11 11 t 11t 
.111,·MMIIII\ 11 1, ,. 
" '1'111 •1,• WIIM I hNI n(l hog h11sh1"k8 111 
~•1<1rh l,. Tl11• ,,,1~111 111 oC h11yl111( Ill••• 
Mtod, Ill li' lorl• ln h1u l ht•(• H ror th•' 
slRnRhh•••r to 1(0 Iul o th< 1•011111 r) , 
t11Nlu· Ji lH 1Hlrdtu 1H1 flt.m t rn,\t h1 ,:r tor "''' 
111•111 l'Ortlt, fo r <lrll,•<>ry on 11 "'rlnh1 
~lill . Our 1ll'rh•nr1• hutl t11u1Jhl U>< 
that ,..,o, 1, ·' ,Htl ul'l• 111 •,·t'"-""11rr In 1t 
11111 ·1,111,: n 1111.-1· to 111 ... ,u·, 1 u n•1,tutur~11p 
Jll ~- ,tf Jh- 11 trn I, 1'111 1111' pl 1111t Ullil 1111, 
I \t•1J doy 11111rl,1 1( rnr tilt~ ,Lffl l \\'Pl" rot ol 
l h;<' ·~ftw •h . ,r,· I hP1;•r11r~• 11!\d !lt\d t 11 l'"t · 
1111 111"'" n .... 11 u11L ~t11f I, .Y11nl:o1 111 •11r 1111, 
11111111 111 .l11d, ... 1H1\·ll11 
'' lk(111·p I ht1 11111111 \\ ll"'C 1·11111 1,1t•ti •t l , u It· 
t1lht••· 4'1111\11~~ ol 1111 J-jll\lllilt•n ~h•tw,·,l a 
1w1 '" il fur 1'1tdllll•'"' for ho;: 1'11tttti,:htt•rhnt 
--r:--! ":~ t' ~t."'~!L!-!t'" tt. ..... n 'l''h,, fh•,f 
lll1 \ "'-lut•k ,\11rt1 ,d1111;.rhtt'rt'i.1 iu ~on1m 
lH.'I' HI' l!HU. Fnr L.•<t1i-ut w1>1 1),"'i 1111· 
,m p1•I.\ of' h•IJt~ wu1;. f·t I' in t1 "" .. ~ ,, t 
lite SUl)J)ly 11r l'llllll'1 cnntrnr,· 10 iHII 
t1,1~•1·tnt1t111.., 1,ul II ,,n~ f11rlHflltl l't tn~ 
dP111l, 11t11t ,,, , hull t,itod· ~11 1•,I :,.; lH ,\Hrd 
nn(l rnr11 for lltls fl<n><I c1r II" ' xlc•l'I, 
\\ hf• 11 II 11 1l1'U H1il Oil t lu- H('(\11(-. 
"'eht "4 0l1111t nwl Ml f>t.• I, ~n1·,h~ 1•:, tn h 
II hl'd hl' tlM 1n ,1n, •k•1•11 II•• 1111 r n 
n1ir-11t•tl t 11 11H' ll\'r' "'t1wk l1t1-.\11••"" ... tu 
1, Int hlu · t1 l1t1 l.l (IH ' I{ n11·i1 ... IIH'l't~ 1\1"1' 
up,•n IO 1111 : 11II~ OIi!' , •0 11 IHI\ Ot' 1wll 
lh• • ... 1111 k tlu 1n 1 ; 1t11d llwn~ l:-4 lth•nl, 11f 
rn1HII fnl' fill .\" 11111 1 111 U:U lrl~n I h P hll!"f 
ht'"'~ If 111 • 1·1tt'P'°i 111 
• I 1hl11h 1111 1 1111111h1IMl11twnt or "111"1 
,11111 ... und 11lu11t ttl .1111 hl"41fl\tlll' 111, 11 
~,l1h t 1it• L{t'Ul\l'lll ilJllH'o\"HI .,r lhP J)\lhlk 
11 nii nr ll\1• •1'4 tnd" 1·11l"'l ' l''I. h1 Jt lorl1lt1 
.. , ,wd11l1)·. 
1-1,., ,. (' It h• W 1111I ~urh \ 11rd~. 
"LH"'I lhl'<I i 'Hlll1Hlt1t•1 1 ~I'· lhP ltnl)fl'!-\ 
,-. 11111 rr,un tllP 1w111llt11,( 111.cl :!'l llllliH\ thH 
1 IIP )Hu·l,Pr OWll\il'Mld 1) 11r NtP('h :-i·n,,I 
dn<'M 111)1 ll ll'PI \I II It 1H1hll1• lllllll'Cllllll , I 
wnntt Ill MY thlM : 'l' hi•l'I\ ·~ ltr11•<1\,1· II ,,11 ., 
h1 lllt' t•1Hrnt1·.,1 ft11 h1~1 that wn11 l11 nPI 
\\ (llt•o1111 • 1111 \ t 1Hlnhll!o1,IIUH'lll or ~m·h n 
111111· lfPI h., J\ 1•nHHl1' ,~ ( 1u . nl' nny 01h1 •1 
11( 1111' lt11·g11 l)MkN·~. Wt' 1•1rn,t11nll) 
111' 1 pr111H1,111 tl'mn 1~!1111• or "'l>l'"•t•11t 
ntlvu t•iUZl'll• or u1rlrn1 1-1 rltl~!i tl\nt " p 
l'Mlllhl1 • h nrh yorll Ami " lk'l'Ml" (hf•111 
\Vt'" lll"t"" or tt ' l'\"'t l PV,1 1'.)1 lhlng, ft"(llll luWU 
Jncle Sam VvTants to Know What 
Your Inco e Was For ast Year 
:-.l'\(:u: Pt;m,O:\:- WII O E.\11':t':ll . 1,11110 o n ~IUl(t, ,\ , I) )I \RHn; u 
n ; H:-0.' WIIO (l. ' ('Ll 'OIS(l F \:1111,,) IUR. 'EU :IIOKt: Tll \ :\' 
s~.00 I. 1918 :Ill :--T ~(,\Iii-: 1:-.nnI1-:. 'f'.\ ).. REJ' ORT:-. 
'1'111• Iiiµ- hu•11Jll(J•tfl~ tll'IYt• or 1:n~' ti-,: \I hPllWl' his ur her i1Wol1H' ful' 1011-, WO 
c •m• 11f' t h1• Ja n:l~ ... l ert t t It• i!PJt 1 ~ ,.,, • \ . l'. I 111 ...... , ,r ~t , ( 111,1t1 , 1111 "' ht't:n1tH' 11 w, now 1111dl1r w,1.,·1 n1Hl l1\"p1•., Jll 'P IHt 1·11 t 1011 j Ml 1Hh•h,1Hl In u111 l.;,4.1 111 11•11,,.u ry 11 ~wnt·u 
1h tl' ll'il ill\ thl-..: J.4.-.•liuu " ltlaln ... 11111 , of t h,1 Jntu,P--.1 t·rdtlt• i·t1rn·l•r11~ 1t 1 1lu• i . 1,1'111~ lu:Hh.• to lu11ulh • tlw lan,n'~t t•nl t'l' tUl'll. 
111 ,,,:11i ... " 11 ... l.1111 , 11111 rnnlPtl :n .... 11 ,1,i1 •••. r-.rntP. u11t l tlt1i'hi~ tll <• pu:,it yt>11r 11:is h.
1dlon in tlH' hi !-i tm·.r CJC II H•1111 H ' tu,, •-.. 1'~L'lw >t.·nt· 1111"" \\ its II l1n 11 111 ,1• rt1in 
l,1111~1!1 t11111 ,, ,·ntth.1 11tu11 111 1,· nlhi •t· om• " I Hill 11111 w1ll1l11g f<ll' Iii<' rtnn l \Ut !-!-1· f,,r ~11Jnrfr~ Ull<l "nut·"-. 11nd tlic• hl~.::I, 
\\ h1•11 ~\ , I:', Bu .. 11 1 :-ti t 'luuil uwl ll l', 111111vn1 In 1111, "-l'1·lit,11 1111 !ht• ~!Hit' 111,.w 11!1 (11, ... ll t' W J'l'\ t·,mw hltl It~· t ', 1•1 ,• ·11r JH"ief'~ hruuixllt lllllli-,:uul J)rol'il "'i In 
l'h1IIJ1, , I'• 1r,11nd11 11111·d11l"-1'd !lit.• .. 11wk 'll· Ha~~ d1 1\ttll'' nil h l'-' 1h11, tn 1·11l ,.;i-c ... ?<I," "'Hid ('uJlp1•1ur ut~ 1111,•t·nu l Ht•\'\·· flH' ·n·,·nH!t1 ""Hl:111 fruil1•"'n1,111 tllltl lo 
11 1 iu11l1• i11 1111 ... ,1111110 1",1ll'd li_, \\', H 111• 1111 1111!. :nul 1,111 )P\\ 111. n "''' "•11 um• ,l um, ... )l. t":tthi·:11·1. \\1111 ... ,• 1,n1 c1 tht 1'i.1rntt•r. TIit' npinl1111 tu \\ u!o!hh1,:1mi 
,.o,i\\tn T•t :-,,1 . t u111ri, f"".1imn11•1i ,., ; I"' tt-1i nu ru,,..i11,.:. r •ullh• t11 J•"l11rldu :h t-. 111 ,ltli·l, ... 011,·lU,1• -.~v1•r11l d11r .. 11::;1, i>- thn l t ,tMkl ,fH'ilt "hl.z,•ui, uud 1·,• ... td,•1tt"' 
11114~1 l11·.i1l Thi • tt:111 ... 11dln11 ,,.1, for ... :\l1· llll ,. .. •·nu lti• f11f1t1t\ :tll.\ \\l ll•n.• Ju '"ww fin• ·t1P tlt'W r,·~11l111l1111,., 11ml 1'1;111\.. \\Ill llJ,lk1• IIH'h' P lU :--T lth·,1t1:1· 1,1, 1'•1• 
.,,..II uwl ,111Mlll1\1~! ht ,·70.tMHI tl•t' , ·111t1Hn. f111111.., 10 ht• t,..~m'11. 'l'n it•·Lthi,.. l•l~ la·, lltrll"' th! ... ~,•ttt' 
'. IL I Uth•t•t 01•1!•\"111 t .... 011•• n th•• :,.:,., ••nil • 11uul1•r , .1 t1111 411•,tl, 1111 r, • iu. 111111 ~"1 lt :11•dJ1',ll • 1111d 1·111UPl ♦ >t11, J I , \ ' 
l 
1, l•ht111\\11 t•uitl,·1111·11 tu t) .. i•t'41tn t·n11t1 11• 11 ,·1•Ju1rte·d l111t1b·. 1111ri ,,!•h tlu,. lilll l • 11i-µt1 thut ,,,. nil hPJ,!hi unw. (ollt.•t·f.or \ 011111 ,\hi fU'\JU\)tlr.,,. 
1.,, u1ul, 111 mhlll(u!I r,t )1t-. own lwrch. ti.;: t ( t· 0 tu\Hll ... ,uT 1li!~pln.: t hl .... ,1'-11r ~t 1 • !'!! ... lllf'tlUW-lH ohH1t:t1tlu!l" lutp11-.Pd " It' ••\1.Tf 1wr-;1,n 111 thl~ 111 ... 1,·td will 
1111 """' h••t·Ji '•"tl,lll'-t 1tf1111· 1•:tll It• fnl' '\ _Ill lot 1 'll\11., II i-.hn1 ~ ti11H• mull I lu• l1y lln• old lUW"-. H~ \\,•n ; i,;_ ;.;;., .7."".;' n .... ·•~ondrn• 111.l'j o,, II 1111, h11·1uw1 IIIHI !ll-. 
111 11 •1· 1•,1t u-..ht• t·n1th.• 1.n,ll(\1' ' In lhl~ :..111tll' ut I l11 ridn "Ind,; ~,•1H •illl ••f tlr-· n,m hi t'nmtri '.-...K. t·ou ·i..,l •ll 1,,,1 dls1111,•r 11ll11\\:1llh, 1kd u1 ·1l utt!'<I. l u J 1w wln1 ttnr,1 
l,t;,t·d ln11 ;..p\'Pt'H I r11nr ... '\tr d111h,lu \\Ill ,1·11lu tlllllll_,- \\ill 1·q11nl ,ut111• nl thn tlJlPrllllntt. tlJ tt) 1~ to filP u n1t111·1: nr thut I hH\'1• 1thPt1, 111• wllJ l,llo\\ l11 •y1111tl 
1· ◄ 1 1tt11111t• ·u tlw 1·11111" h1t-.irn•!N, hut will fnmuu..i \Vl'"""ft•t·11 1·,UIIP 11111! !in, ,• nC ... 1r11 ,,u1t•1tl ,\r ull 1Jt-mi-, ut' lm·otuP 11111I uiw 11011nr wm--ri1t1r 1111 rnu~t t'll,• Iii,.,- 1•1 , 
" l11 1 lu1rµ1• or 1·11H1·l1t1 ,1£ otl\lll' t)("lll}h 11 1111·,h 1d -.:.qd1 II 111,·~1• Jlll t't ,1r l•'lul'ldtt'~ ult 1!1•111-..i Hf t1Plllldht111'; ullow11hh.• h.\ 1111·11 " 11'1I 1111\ 1,111111'-i-: Ht'r\v11 11 ,,n• l 
f(I ,,llld1 \\ nrk hi\ "Ill 1lPr,,1t.' all Jil..ij t1l'111., ,,1 llll'iJI lit ~ 1•111 " .tr,Hw 11.,. hi\\, 11111 t tu d1) this. w11hlll IIH' l)l'rin,1 lmw lw ,,·Ill 1l(•t1 rmh11• ltl"' lluh lltt.,· 10 
tt1!1! 1• 1-'Tnrliln 1·11tll11111p11 ,u·,, l"11111h1.i,r iul,> 11 ,1111,,(l 111 tlH"' lnw. Tia, nllll'l' l 111 p11, t"fl,• u 11'i.1ffll, 
~1 11, ft1·111 or llt\'- ."i "' Phillip ... , ,11111 tliPI~· 11\\'II, 111,d lht• NI ( 'l1111d "'l'C·linn iM 1111 • tu,. tr Hll.\" 1!'11 11lh"·. I t' lu,• ,~ :,ill1Jgh\ lit ' ltlW•t fill• if h b 




CHA,_E O_ _ HCH. AV. 
I I 1 ... 11••1 ,., -.·11n,i• ht• lln· OU )lldtli,:;tl\ 11111,·il nlt1111t l111lt' lht•lr lt'HJ;. lh rrmn tit(' 
0\'111111(' lhut 1·1111 1. 1·1111~,, ,,,111 to .\lld ll ~t~m. 
u.:1111 lnt· 1oo1111u 1 .,.,r11,, l1i 1to· pllllll", 11111 'l' f1t• p,11d1 un,, l.-.1 Ill full hJ1 .. 11n ntttl l'<j 
tu, r,·1·11n lh rt•nil\1•11 ,-.1•n·rnt tlt11u,t111d :ileillJ 11 _.; .Jw,c111u~ ft•uit 11n--.r~· 1lus . tr 
pl11111-.: HI II .\l khl~1111 Y111'll'1.,· 111 n·~ 11111 I 111" :\tu ·h lg:1111 ,·urh1 0 JH'on\"" 11~ J.,t1)0d 
in tltl"4 ,1, ·1t,111; 01111, JuilJ.;"111,it 1'1 'HJU llw I\M l011f,~11tltH1!-! 110w point , t1n,1·.- \\ Ill 1111 
rt "'1111"'4 11lH1it11,•d ttl h1'1 h,,11H" pith'"· Ill\ 1111111,· 111,,n • 1111 1d1t•...: ul' thl i.; \ nl'l••l.v 111 
,\ll<'lil 1;1111 11\'<"llllP, this <'lt,1. 1hl, ,11i-l11)· tile St, I ull ,rfcjnll,,, m•xt ,1•11 1·. 
"Ill I t11-lv,• 11lwl.1 In St. t loud . I 
C'11pt. 1 1 1111;.11• ht'olluht ~(t1n11 111111 !'o,111'1 i 
UH 'llM 11f :,if I'll\\ h1,,•1·rit•K r II Tlw Trl!.01u 1 
l:tt--t \\1•1·1,. i,.lutlui.r 1111,, \\ t'I'•• th1 1 H h·· 
1J,•1·w11n1I v11rh 1t ., 111ul 111111 111 • \111~ I hi:.. 
,, 11111· :t,1100 plu111..i . 1111Jnj: nlt-,•l y 
( >)11• 111l',:t, lh'l'l',\" "'' '"1 \\hh, .. f\\ 11 
"1•l1111ut111•pd t-.1r1•j,,:,4 hn, 111..:: ,:1·,,w11 HJ\ 
1111·1•01 I.\ fl-11111 ,m,~ lll111111t 11ud IH1 l11•.:. 
0\ l~Z!. ,\1"rt;X'l'ION ! 
' l'hi> p11lllli- 0111 ., ht' 111tt11•,,qlPtl to h \11 11 
lhnl ' l"hp l\ltdH'il H1111tl.', ftll t ' lll •' r • 
1.111111 11 1 111 \\1!l1'11 \\tl-..1 '-1(1 IUtH'h lll)JH'I·--
' l11t 1'11 )11 ... 1 ,, l11t1 1 r. I" 111 I rnluln:t 1'0 1· 1111 
, ,htltltlull, 111 ht• ,.rlH•H ht t: .\ IC 'J 1• 
rno1·i11I ltull 1111 1,·ru lu~ l'\t\111111-t. J,',•11. 1 l. 
1111 '1 \\lthntll n ("tll"t'rul 1"'4 1\ h\\· ,,, 111- thli.. H•q11i1•1• 1.nPIII 1-.: i•ll11tH'l·t'd \\f11 •1lw 1· 
t •tt J11t\ nrn1 1•,1h 1 tulllu1·,~ t'ot· 11 • tu . x, \.t ht 1 f!-1 thP 1)1•1.H I nt' H fu111tl;r 01' t:,,t 
'l'hu1 j.., tlh• hiJ,C Joh 1•u.rl1t Uth\. 111111 th,,t ,r flp li,. 111111-rh•tl. ltt• 1111 1~t 1'1111 hl!ot ,., 
1~ \\)n· l -.1/1\" 11w h1t•1)1l1P·L1\. cl1'h1· , ... 1nr11 It' lib t·:: 'L' i11t·t1t111', l"'l ' l.l ltl:\'c;. 
al1·,.11,i,1 u, 111;,,. WII)', l·,r1•r,\'\,hl'l'I ' till' 'I'll \ 'l' 11 F Ill ~ IYll·'I: .I IJ '11 :-.111t 
i 1,, ~• ~ •••• ·.--. -6! :-- .... !.:.! -1~:!,.. "" ,1,,,,... • I It t'lHl' · ". '"' ·• t..nou ,u, n .. "'". 
nll tl~ frnll""i n1"t\ alriuwd: 111111 l'\t.'P i4J ,, unt t • 1•nq l hth.:11.- th .. 1·rH•tH'l'11t on 
Jn •r-.:un "hu r,1n•d Wt.l ll tl1' ,,nrllt'tl JI l!tlPI, ft 1t11Ul"I' ut (h1• ... 011('1 fl11n ctf 11!1 • i111·om1• 
t •n1111~'"lNIH' 111,1..,t unnll'· .. 1.11 hi!'! own t•; l'-11 tu, lhil'I .\PHI'. T lw pullt ·,\ nt' tl1t• 111 -
111 ,•0 111 1"1µ- t111.1, tf\t'IHH Ht'reuttt' lhut111n 1'4 to 11l1 l 111 '< · 
" \\'l wn IIIP 11 1'\W hill I~ (\nt\l'tt•u lrHn 1111,n•rl" t• 1 lllt"l' l thl' rt1q11lrt•rt11•11t~ 111' tlu 
111\\, l \\ Ill hnn tlw• Jffllll\ 'I' 1·t:t u1·11 ltl \\ , \Vt1 u1•p u11in1t rl ,i.;t ,r t11 11!,• p1 •npl,•. 
1'111•111~ 1ll :..i 1rl11111,1d lllro11,.rhtu1 1 tli1· ill"' HOL tu N\,J11g dnh:-, 11 1· l1l 11111h•t llh• 
trkt. 111111 c•,1 •1".d uuls "HI 1 1• l11i 11 1·,11, ii ,\11J,,;-1 1:1nll'!' t'f 111"1 !'l11\l111.1.!oo', 11111 11ft 'l' 
ot' 11w tl11hl , ... 111 •11 tlH• t,,1w,n11 l't'tt1rn 11111 ... ~ I :11g c-\t-1'.\" llt-1pr1_ .. 1 1:,n1 1 r11 11u111l al t'.o t••· 
hi• J'i lP1l. 11 1:-t 111 ,\ ph-n1 to t-1•nt l niy uw11 flon 1110 1 will :i...:-•.l"'il li 11plt• 1o dn 1111•!1· 
ou1 to , ,111 1,·u l l (x 111tlo111"t uud t u hrl\1 ' dut·.L" 
11wm tr11,1•I tl1rnt1~h tl lP 1'l~trlrt ,uhtil:~. 1 .\ 11,r ..itrnr i. , p1•1•/"'ioll ,\ ho ,•,1n11•il :,;1,01111 
la pu,"r"" In l11'1 't11trlup: tlH' rt'\111.11 "" ui 1tl nr mtWP t:IU>~H tn ttll'-, und P,·,•,·y 
Ill fll'dlil11~•h111h1f11I t)ttlllt S, \\ p \\ltl l,!il :\ I AHlllhn p,1r,011 \\hll 1,,1111 hlw t'Htll• 
rh.:l11 to tlh' P•"11'h' with lht' liu•itlllP lh·) ,•urm1I uwn• th1,11 • :!.<KH) t l l(fl ..tH 
t t, , ,111d. ,dtlt tl1t1 ro•u1wr11tlun "h li-11 1,i~t ,·put· "'•ulll ht•tt•'t' "l'llP LO \J r. 
1111• puhl h- (·11111,?IVt' llw gn,·Pt·uu,rut 1w•i1 , i 1nth,:11rr i,w ,1 tuflPd tnt•u-niuttou 01 t o 
1111• 1'<'1111·11• wilt Ill' flll'(i 1.'Y verybo,ly whnt ,1,•, ludlons un· nllu\\t•li o thut 
"hn t•,Ht1flfol mul, ... l' th' 111 " :-. 1n·,nl..i1tin ◄, thl' 111, mo.,· lh.• i,nltt 011 tliP ~ 1,;·L1 111 
1111• rlirht t11,1•s will 11<' pnl,I , 11111I 1111' 
111·'< (Ii lnr,.:.t• IHHlll .. 1'"'· a" lrHltl(·t\llll'11f "' . 
I hit• 11r I lu• li'll ~nH"' \\'p tH'\' llO\\ l1111l i1 
in,: 11 J,tn•ul 11lnut ut ~riuth Kt 1111111 1 .. 
thH1 tt,,, t'lr.,· l1, -ltl 11ut ~t11·h nlln11 1 u1tt1 1 1 
,,,. l"Plllcf 1l1lf \1'1',Y ,111•" w, 1 11 tyl'.u~t•, p, 
1wd11ll, • 11 ~ lh,• lerrlror,,· <11IJ11t11l11i.: l(l , 1• 
111••11111 ;,4, 1 ur h1 1 ht.l( 0 1w of tlh1 h1•'4t uwnt • 
11rrnlt1<•tlnn l'l'll lt•1•~ In lht\ t"'0111ill'f. " 
NEW BANK IN ST CLOUD ,11~11'1i>t will lrnn• ,11111" II• rnl! 11:1 11'1 , ,,tk 11\11 ~· IH\\Hl'II 1111' (hl\l'lllllll'lll' ... ,1111 
1•1 rt 
\' '.l llH,~. 
\ \'hrn 1n•r tl1)1li,;;'1 •--t or 11111 111111 oo1 tn 1lHtlJC1 
t!ui t ' t1llt1tl ~111111, Cto,·••1·11111t111t 'M htt ·ut11 , 
lot~ I• 11111,h• to r111<1 hllllMl•lt 1111 t,•t11 ... 
11oa·1,•d tn 1 ht• L',•h•n11.- 11rrtdul."' h.\· 
.•O Hlll\ r1 1llfl\\ t•H JZt'll \\ Ill) kuowM \\ 1111 t 
tlw (lodg(lJ''N lnt·•n1w \\liM h1 Ml Jl'U.I' In 
\I 11"'11 t ' II MI• ll WIHIIII 1,, ,,, , .. ,11 .. 11 .. f11i-
tlll' (lrnl1,rtt r: ror l\<11 1111 1.) \\'OHl!I Ill· )111 
c•nm pPll 1•, I In J)ll.\' UH' IU'\ , 1,11n ul ,io u 
><t1rr thw thut 11,., 111w hu110••·~, 111111 
wblclt con IJ,• •11ll1'('11'11 wllllotlt IM.•l111t 
IM·l,.,1 h~ uuy Ju, 11(< '. 
•r11,, 'l'rlh11111• Is lntornirrl "" n'llnlll,• l'N'1111rt> Tttx 1-'l,; ure Now. 
1111lhorit3 ihttl, within 11 \\ l'f'k from lhl• 
dal<> hook~ wlil h•1 ,,,,.-nrtl to rrr••h !' 
uh1'N'l11tlo11 for ~hldl In l\ 11rw b11111! 
,\ 1"ff<1N'1'10N, i\ll C'II W ,\ N PEOPl,1•: ! In I'll. l ' lot14l. 
II I• umlt•M!hHHl I.hat ttm 111•\\ hnnk 
1'h<• Ulf'l1lgn 11 A •••rlnl Ion "Ill mrri "Ill ,,., or,ianlzed 11lmost tntlrelf b) 
hi tilt' n. ;\ , I!. h111l lit ~ p , 111 , Wt'!hll'' ' '"'""' people ur 0Wlltl'8 of prfll)4'1"1J' In 1luy, .11' 1•1). ri. ,\l , L ('IHUJ I , 
I , L., .1 t:, Kl R, l'rt'~icl<-n l I SI . Cloud and wlll be Nllldut'1NI •~ n 
Try AN , A t\ 1HnAt10 ll , Se ' t<'lury . h- bank. 
.. l\ h •u11wllJl1\ 1Pt 1n.e .v 111.wh1, lht•r11 
f.,. 1111 1IPt1tl, of <1 4.' lnrtrig Uw 11 rt•1u11•111 lp11 
ur t'l1,tlll't'~ or hu•otn(' lllHI lh1thu•t Inn~. 
,\ n~tht11p: l11nt ( on.,:t•r~s dut'N no\\ will 
nol 11ff1.1t•L th«"' U1lHlU1\t ot 11 fk 1 rfm11·-.. 
1•11 rn 11111~ for 1 ti I. L,•t u• n Ml, l 1 h f' Ill' · 
llll1'<I thrllwlng togelh<'l' <>t r;ic111·,•~ 111111 
mny hll or n\l:-4 • Orn\ ~4l t•tu1 not l.11 
nrN'J'll\'!I ll~ th~ hul-. or 1« ,utl.on. II 
r clearly the duty of rvl'ry 1wr,io11 to 
, ,.1111.>th' ~(l rrt'l: l fll!U N!~ Rllll Ull'llrUliU 
l.111l1•r11 u,t,lrt•~•<.'<I to 1111• ('olh•l'Jnr ,.r 
h 11t•r1iul llt•v,•ntH'. .1111•k'4<1UV IIIP, Fl.I , 
\I Ill hrlntc uny (I~· lrt•tl lntorwatlon. 
POE T\\'O 
,\alo ••• • 
C. E. CARLSON 
.- , 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
T. CLOUD!' FLORIDA 






f St. Cloud 
hereby given 
books of City 
for th year 
1918 will clo e promptl on 
the fir t Monday in April. 
All taxes not in m office by 
that date will be delinquent 
and subject to all penalties. 
FRED 8. KENNEY 
Clerk and Collettor-
I "BIRTH OF A NATION' "" \T TO l'l ,.\Sl' l'li t ' l ,OIUI)\ ·~ Jv,t .\K\ ,su n:uKt AK\". I 
1
1 11~,~~~ll ~ T ... ~~~l~tll~~ ~~ ►1-i~ '~: •• ~:,1I:::~~ .i.~:'.~;~r ;:,:~i" ,,:;,•;;•,:I 
1 i..u,·• film "Ill i..,. l\'-hlhlh"t.l lh' t \ 'H't• t 'uulit lo\\ •1· u"4l • •• 11111"41 , 1.•·••h. l.tt{ 1 Jh ''tht:,- ,., 1•11111~. l•'plt. ,,. 111 tlh • t ' , .. tr,11 tlll t', :\.tu,11111' . t luluu ..,,,1.._ Ut11ll,tw,, 
tllt11th_•t', tu l\.1.., ... \110 ,•, Thl~ I"' u l11,-1 • H1q,1•, ~s..iul It t)11l111• .. , ... --t1 ' l om1t t 11 ,1'P•t.1 
l'l tt ,:-.. uwt tnpolhu u IH.,>thh.· 1 h.hl u111I 1-.i Tm 1111-. , I :ia:.pl1u1t ,•1•tl. 
µ111111UHl'1 10 tu IJt• lllt• ,11u.• ,h•, ,•riltt.•d h1•h·. t-' l ,HHl \I{\" \ "'11:i11un1"' '"'" • ,• u1 1 \ I 
.... \11 ui •.. :;lt~·pw 1:an .:. h:111~ r.1 .... 1--p\r•~l. 1 ,, ''. ft ,,- . ~• .. , ; •. • ·•,:· '"'"'• , '!'' I 
1
1,• 1u,M• ' fth.' lrtlt lll It .\111iu11 ' .:. -~ · I, .' "».C.lh\llH.'. ( 1t1111 ti,-, l ullttnl--, t H 
1110 ... t wHt.'I., ,tt ... ,·u,,t•tl 1ud11tt• ti.Im 111 dlllll1t •r • 1.-;l!IZ't•lu_nt 1;n•1l. 1•~111,dl~h P•.·d , 
1b "'"'iii. ~ui.:1,,•,1t•d Ii~ ' l' hu11111 ._ P i, ttl,h Pt11ttl0\hol; , 1,ult•, I A".'!'-, 1 • ttth't '. t lu 
, ,11', :.;~,u1l1t ·n1 uu,,•ls. h 'rnhrutt·-. n r,n lull"', 1'111•,h1~, l'ur,1111'"'· P 1\1.•1: "'l ,,,1. 
1 1 I do\• . Tl l 'I .. h.u ~11hai,:11..;. ~uhdf,· , :-l.1,t1uu· h . \\ l111l,t1r I ' '11 ,•r 10,,n1p.• t lllll . ll' u11:-,;1ti:tl\ l ,, ·uu,, lh"\•lr-t • 
1' U _\ • ~ 
~Ir. , ,1 ll'r\t Ii', ,,,. 11 ,., 1 1,,.,~1 11 , r1 .. ,, 1--ouih l"l urhla ! !'I , loud 1u11l Kt ,,,,n . I 
1'11\ t'I' 1~10 ~,•oll""i nr hb ... t u r, UIHl Hidn· lllf't' ~outh\\ard) . 
l'l:lht.t', tlw ~1,1nh·,t ,.,·,•1tt..: ,1r lll\~ \\Ill' .J .\ '\l \U\ Bt\HIIP.~ 111:-H \ IHl·PI 
111. 11,,,·,·11 1h, ~IUlthit u~ w,,u u rh,1 ll, -..•t,l. Ht't1 t, , Hr\l '--"'-t.1I"' ~ ,n·out"', ( 11h-• 
.,,,,11 t .1 nt '' r'\ ·,·ou,...1rul'thm .. du):- lrth 11111-:l' pltrn t 11ml .. ,•Nil. Cu1·ro1 . t •null I tltl\\t'r ,1-..•t1 , 11lliH,1 ..... n "'~1,111111 ,,1,•d, pit-I"' f.hwnlu, 1.-.it•. t:rnut '. llll' ,•:t rly ln"'h t'nlUt1 . 1\.11111. h.,)htruhl , l.t•l l \tf •'• 
1.:11,rh ..... ,,r th\• t ·o11 f1>th •ra, ·.,: tht• ,1t,,•u -.j \lu,tn t·,I. Huitl-.lw-.. '<Hilt. ~,mut,h th1 
t .. ,1., .. • ,( , : .. m ~lu0 ·UHJ 1· mu, ·u to thl' ,. •·••II•' ... llhl 1•ll . 't,,mult) ... l .. 'tl. '.flit 
,•/I • ,;_. H•• ,ii., ,.;.t. 1 i,' • f .. l,,, 
tln 1 :-:h:nlm.: .,r lk'IH'l1 tll \pp1i'1\ tto, , 
1lw f1,,,t, .. h1ntln11 of l .h1t·11ln, ill l 'or, 1•..._ 
tl t·nu•r. tlllll lhP ~,,,.,·,~•tllm: Hl')t,\ or 
l ,u tt1 1u1tl 011pr,, ... ,tou tu tlw ~,u1t h 
Thl'..... l"-'l ..... 111111),(t'"' UIHl hu-hlL"t'll~ \Uh-,: 
n1phll\" t .. •r11-,\ illt' ,·1nhrulh•'1 :,, l"ll."-'t.it 1u· 
,rnd h;UII up IP tht1 h•rr ith• t'H llP&,t\ .. 'r 
prt It :.!. \\ hh h I dt•\•otl\t l tn wh ll hlll'l 
~ l't. t'II ,1 yt.•1l "th,\ ,t>tt't\lH I ~tr111t,ch" t~, 
' tWt't'll llH\ '\ 0\'111 U1hl t llt' ~llttth" ll 
,u·uvLrh• ,•nn.•;,•,l II)· llw u ttl'm tlt t n im 
l'H•i-,1• ,·nq,-•rllat.tJ.{t'I' nth• Ul HHt t hp •1111• 
,1m11,•\I ,·111t,, .. 
'l'ht• "1141 1uh,•11tu1v 11ml 1u-ht,,,,, 
uu1 11t.., or th,• 1,11 l\.tu ~ K lun ,tornhu,t, 
•11 ,, Chrnt ""·t•m--..., ,, hkh llt'-tl H hlll'I•., 
1•1ull11)! of ,, thmbh• r1111utm·t• of ~n11th· 
1•n1 utHI ~nrtl1,•rn ~\\t't"tlwurt :-i 
)It. t:d r1111·-. ll't.' Olllll'l\l o(tlH.\ lllHW:• 
nlru"t:'lll tlll'ttll' I~ .. n un1t•h µ-n•ull•r nu •I 
,,.,,11,h•r th1111 ht t h,• 11rl1tinn l Jlht.,· th1tt 
l h, •rp , ·u II l1it • llP l'OIII IUI rl-.1011 . For .. , . 
iu111,1,1, tw tH"l'"'l"HI 1,.000 m: to1· nrnl 
:~.t'(tO l\i ll'M ...... h1~h1tHI (lr I h, .. " l luy" ur• 
1111,, ... llf flu• tht1ut1•r IH'Hl'tl", Ill• -..ho,,· ... 
;1 ,000 "'t'' llt .... in ll1an• .. r tour 01' flrt• : 
1 111" fhtm: li,11th1 lllw, of mu11~. uu,n~ 
rnlh•,. umt t,11 h.hl\ ·• rt1h.•," rh:tir nuJ 
Iii t1w 111~•11 \\hl, ·h :,,\lq\ui.i, ht thrill, •. ,.,. 
, ,11uh·t·hlll ,·u p rtH't.' 
) ,•t lh•• llulil 111\tnl R•·I hw I, 11, rl111 
,11111 ,ir1l,1h" ,,.,. In H ,11t1r1 nv,t" ,h·nm,t 
11l1• I 1•' 1•: 11111 IH\ ,\ ,l11rns·a l•:1ll'l1 I to l'll 
tlt·u11 . Ht't•t ... ll1 u~,, l11o ~lH'\UIP•, ( '1th 
ltul:'t'"' · t ·un111l1u1 p,•~. t ·11 r1·11t ,, Ol\1·n. O n-
ion..:. P ,•111'lt1 t• ... ,•t•tl. :-·, tu:1d1 ~l'1-t l , ~t1l11 -
rt'11, :-:qun-.h. 
f;l ,!'llt: I', ~lrt: LKO\' .\l ' :'Ul.l.,K\. 
1-:1,1,, I ' . ~ld :hw .\u,ll hll',1, :-... Ii. 
.\ rm., 111111 '\,11, ~ l "" nhm. lwhl I( .. ,, '(11 111 1· 
llll'\'t luµ- ~l ,irnlu ~ •• 11111. :.!7, ut I Ill' Mu, ... ,. 
hPllh'. 
' 111h• 111i't1t h1r: ""~ ,·u t hltl t ,, unh\r h> 
l.ody l '11mm111.d,•t· l-:,ot\t 'i. •hlu \ ru•l:iud. I 
11 I I h n II 11rrt"•,-~ Jlr('M't:I . 
'l'lu.-. ml11\l t t.'-t ur llw In-., 11n•, 111n" 
uu-...•thut "''"' t't--.11t l. 111111 "'''"' uppru, 111\ 
ll~ l'f'Ull. 
1.1~. l t nrrlPI Hu1, h •t t wu .., 111tbtt•1't1tl 
111 . uud n 1u.\w H\ll)lleutltHI tor 111 to ml,,..1 r 
-chit• "n"' ti111ull~ l In. \\h l1..•h "'"" ,,,r,~1·n'(I 
:n H t'OIIHillttt't •. 
.\ ,·umtnllt1'-.\ t1·1 un tlu• ,\ 1·m., 111111 
~,n,· l 11i1111 l:nrrl:-im1 wnl lt'tl UIMtlt tlh' 
:\ u,01lltn., unll ludtt\t l 1lw la1h•r to t1 11u 
\\Ith llll' urrl"'l'lt 111 oh ... ,•n tu,: I In 
1·11l11'i,1 Hlrchdn,. Ft1 h. l :J.. n111l ul .. 11 
\\·11, luiu:11 111',.i Hh·thtlny, •;11h. :..".! Th • 
111, ltntlnn \\U!Oo. llrt'lllilt'tl 
TJ111 111n lHnr~· tln 1 n H1ljnun1t•tl 1111 11: 
hi •. Ill. 
Th,• 11 "' t. "r llt•llr) \\ nllltnll "' ,, ... 11 \\To,\ ':,, \It:-. \ 0 n :us HU• l .,, ; 
I ·1,11,-111;111 1111,I .. r " '"' \lnr,lt n• •• ,,,..,, 1-1 !'Ht \Ut: TO "(l\lt;~ . 
tu putltt1l,11·. rl .. lui;; tu ht·l!.:111, 11( 1.:,• 
1 tu, l h :1 11u1111rh , ,11 a:1 n•t1•,, 1 quail --.111 
1 1l 1•r auun,•l .. 1,C till' \\t•rk nn• tlu• fnui,• \\u, n•(u .. t•,I tu tlit• \\11ll1t·H uf l'll '• 
:1MI.I""' r1t1hr1111.,- Hl't"Ul'Ult• hl..:1,n·kal 1111111 1111 Tut·,llu~ •• ln1t. :!I. th1I~ .!.i."'i 
,lt•t1til, . thl' 11111--lt-nl , 1·1H"t' .... , 11d11 .-u. , uu·, ,H·n• ,·u,1 tu tlw ..,lll.'t lr!l urrn,..: ,• 
11.,•11 tn 111,• ,t •n•rlll thou,nllil 111 .. 11 0 1 1 t•h"lli1111 11111 1 dn~ . lit\ll l~1a ut lh1 ·,1 • 
autl t11,th·11hrnl ,,·••m•-.; tllt' wornh•rt u l \\t ' t"I ' u~uln,t 1M 1 rmhtlmt wn111t111 to 11111 
1t·tu-ntl11t·tl1111 ' uf 1·ruwtl,~I lntt11·lur, lll,.1• 1klpHt1• lu 111111ildpul 11ttutr"' HIHl L~O 
1111• tl wall•r pt•rtu rurnnh· \\lwn• I.ln r~ 1h , \\Pl"t ' In ru\ ·. •Hlwr \uli•-t ht•lua: tltn•\\11 
wu, ,1uit 11111I tlu ~outh t•ur,1lhu1 l.,•,!I~ un i •~•nlu,ti or pnll,\,t hH.11111,;i 
111 1111-..•·~ ... ,.,,lou 11 r 1,t1) : llw tn~lni: nf , 01 011h \\H tlw Cutul ,oh• umll1 11 
''-'itth\ ... ,,·1w ... ut 111 ,ht h _,~ n 1o1"1 ·1't1t 1t ,,. hut flu• lnh1n• .... t u,,mllJ Ul,plu~••·I ht 
p·, .. ".... tlit• u ... f11 1.t of :.:.'i.000 ynrd .. 11 r l l1nt111111 Ph•diuu-t \\1l lt11·kl11,: YI~• 
'l,,th 1-ir "" l'\ tu, ,.,. ... ,uuu.· nJHl ,~.""°4) ,111~1 \\ti..: IIIIH'\' thnn IOU llPr n•nt 1:orl 
,,u-,t ... (111' w ,,111, ·11· .. ,hi\ .. -..•~: tlw u1tt, 11I 1h, tultll l"''h~l In 1111' drJ ttrhnur~ 
t••r· ... 1{1 •ml1r11111 1t -ll\,1 • ll~!tHUjtl'llll'III 11f u \\ l· t •h prt•\"11111, 
lh.thl uwl .. 1iut1,\; 1lw 11 · , ►lditfll of t\1,• .\ 111u11h,•r ut' prumlnt•11t \\IIIIH'll t"t-· 
durlou, h ·11 11tJ ur ,metlonr nutu1, • ~,\ _, 11iullu·, I ul !111• J.k'tl"' thr111l\1f tht• thl\ t •1 
mun·l'lou ., ,1uh•t. )~P t ,•tft't: lh,, pluy ,e.i,,;: uri.:,• u;mh 1lw rnt\N th,• J11'"'til'•f' 11f 
tlh• t·UClrt• ~ :\Ultl t of roUll\UH.', (rolU ,-rRdtlnt; \~4)11• l ·uffrfHll" tu \\ttlll 'II, lh • 
lh:ht1•,1 1·,111w1ly 11 1 th'l' l)('. ""l tt'll,i:t~l) 1.111•1.1 1,rtor tu 1•l1-.1lu11 1ln~ 11111,• m tin\ "P• ~ 
fln: ttl~ unit '-lltH<t ·ntl'lf. thr unlun ut nit haul ht \n tlrnw ti• ud1lt'''' ""IH·t·,• .. , rur 
tht' ,t,1;.:t• U1'f<i, .,. t..t·pth\K t•Ol\\"f'l""lHll1 1ll tilt' 1, .. ,1t• 
ttl ""Pi i "l"h) l11tn 11 01'\\ ill l fnrtu or tl r·nu., --
•\", :ud,• with mn◄h- . I t.Ut,K~I. l.lt' t; Si,.t,:i- I-TIii. Kt:. 







= AND PRICES FROM= 
$2.75 to $23.50 
Alao a COMPLETE 8TOCI< OF FILMS, Etc. 
Marine's Pharmacy· 
Tho Rexoll ator• 
tUlll'tl 11t•t·11u11t u( 11("1 t ru11 ,11d lou, 011 I 
flll\ 1110111•, h·n h1 , .,, .,.,. .... of' tlu• ultt·nh•·.c 
tH1'n·ha-., 1 • 11rk1~ uu•' 11~ (n•ltdll d1,u·1,· 
\\ Ill l)I• n·tH rt1t •1 l tit 111111 , 
l'lw ,11111 111ltlt't' hn,t1\,: d1:1r~•• ut thl 
\\ 111l- fu r t l,t ·l'nl.l l 'IIUtlt., · ,·u1111u•l,1• \1 
ll \h -,1111111 1- . h. l"'"'h.111u, •1 1. 1ti,1rll1ut11r 
~ 1 •. t.u11frr. 1, 1 ... .ct1 um1 "1• · Pttt .loh11 1"0lt111. 
l, l,i,.lm1111•, 1, n111l :\ I ,1 Ju,1•11 , h\,.,1111 
IIH',' t ,·u11u t ~- llj,t\1UI l 
Ulnuh or,h•r runu ,, lll h ... ,.111 nut 
U"' ,uou II"' h't"1 1h1\1 l '" th1 .... 11 \\)111 ht\\l ' 
11·q11t·,1t'tl thPIH 
\ 11111,- ... -. nil ,·u1111u1111I, ntl1111, tu ,1 \l 
.Jn\l·H. h. l,-..hu11u"1i 1-".J,,. " ·'"'' ttlJ 
d1t-t 1,....: ,~.\ulilt• Ttl \I " ,l :1'1•n, ur ti, 
11,1 · • 'tllh Huhli ur K l,--l1111111~•-
\ t•r., t rul~ .) ou1•-.1. 
I I .1 \ · 1, ,.. 
l illlllll \ grhullu, ,1 ,\ J,11'111 r .. ,. I,_, ., ... , l 
( 'nuntJ. 
, _.., _. Tlurn .\ Ton ( 'Hu Ht Ordfol'NJ. 
Th•• 11Hrn11• .. r ,,.1u 11111 ,.. h1111••' 
111 !...'00 pournl hug~ ( tr,l11r "111 lk.\ tuh 
t'll Cor 01w nr mun• li 111,1:~. I l11• 1h·1w> It 
COLDS AND FLU 
BEST TREATED 
WI TH CALO TABS 
Tbt New Pert cted Calomel That 
I free Fro■ Nau eall■g a■i 
Salivating f:lled . 
~Ir l~lll.:l f.rt•UHI'\. urul rumll.\ nf 
\\hh tlH h tlrth.1r lo ht 1 711 r,,r l'Odt 
I llitl'tl 1'41 ufl•-.1 l1n.1 u,1 •..t 1·11 111 IHlh' to )14 • hn,:. Il l' lit 1111• l'llh' ur ,1 I\ 1,111 TIi t• 
n•1 1uln'll fur nll (• ol 0 "ht·" ••~11.•)lf iuv Jtttt'dHl--1' i·o-.t i"' ,., .. J " tuu , nml 111" ,, . 
N111Wtl11111111 Hllrt\tl'. ,-ll"l'lrh• hlt.1"litlu 111ul11l 111,: n II ton, ... to 111 .. IIN' p11~11H·II ' 
l'fi, ... 1.-tth"' nr 11rrn,tl-t'4 t\lll 1 .. 11 '"'' 
t hr: , t lu1 h1• ... 1 I hhur I II I ht' '"'rl•l 
1111 11 , ·nlil, .crlJ)IH1, .ir l 11lllu-11tf I ( •ttl• 
111h . llh 1 JN'rft"t ltitl ·1 l1111wl, lhKI 1'4 tn.-.., 
(rum nutts 111111.i- 011 11 11lhtttll1,c t·Ht\i ·f,. 
I> " 1111 htt\'I' l1•1irt11·,' tl111I utl,1 r I;:".;. 
11,, tu• 1110 Pttnlu 1.1111 u11-...u1t-t,t1·tpn• 
tor 1·11111 owl MrlJtlM', t.111 tlull lt1t•\ t' ltll 
t"IHUH till t 'ulul ill, • I hi' u1-l\ , uln111d 
. .... . It .. ull lhP ll\t·r l1t ·1u•rt1" lttlll 111) It' 
,,r th,, 11111: , fo th,uoui,rhh lll'HIINI' tlu 
lh ,•1 hl"u l nut tl1C" ., h·m 111 ltl,·itl ,-,,r.tU 
tlnn t11 th1"11\\ otr 1ht• ttilll lllltl rtn '\t.•IH 
luf'hwnL, Htul 1 ♦ 111 • 111111111111 
l·:l111lr11 ~ \ .. 1\p .. h:,, to 1 hunk UH "" ' 
1 urJH·..it J~- t lwlr frlt 1 111l, in 1-'t. t 'lnud ,, h , 
l't•l\lh'rt·tl rtu•m J..:l•ul111• ........ ~~·m1utthJ , .1u•I 
mtwhln,·, fln•wurl.;-. , hW l n11"'hllJ,:~1: of fr'l'liht , tungt·.. \ u~ uu11w.,· h·ft 
I"" •h·r nftn 1111vln1t rr,•i~l•t, h111w•• 11 Ill •• 11 • Tht1 ht·"'I tlrrn• 1,, 1 11 ~1 - • ·,11111.,1, I 1t1 I nU1·ntlon ,u 1tu- tltrn• uf tlw ... :ld 11,•ath ._ _________________________________ __. oC tlwlr 1111 ... J,uuil n1ul fn1h1•r. \lnrrl..i :o:u, 11 lh 1•111•4 --i un• quln'll nl ... u Cur •. , 1 untt-t' lo tlh.' 11urd1t1 ••r l 'l""'h ti l11A:n'ilh•11t ,, ln-u \Hin h,, ... ,.,t (11r I l't•l""loll nut "uut his:- u ltlllt h " :!Uh 
11,1• h1 mnnuttu·rurinl( t 1'-t•ln,h 4·-.. , 1-,.mnd~ i·,uh mu dull IP , l1w1·' uu,I 01" 
tJ11• n.- I -.'!:II .. r u ~ 111I II \Ill ' tut, ' ,, 
nt tl11• l)l·s:l1111l11w. , 11. 111t1 ,u,, " , .. Jd 
1,\1 '1' 1u-.:llt thh' c·1t11 IUh ••II IIH t11n~\ll' 
Ill ... ii ftllll' , \\ lrh .1 "'" nlhn, nr \\ ,u,•r. 
' lh111 · "" ttlL I ll 1ht• 11'ill"fl ltllt \OU \\tt"-•· 
u1• r, •luia: '""'· "ltll H ht•Ht t .\ UJ1!W• U1 1 
(or hn•nk t11 t \ 1111 ,· t nM 1111 ,011t ◄ h,·,I , 
itWI \ull IIHt]' nuuc:r11111lt111• ~• • t'lt lh,tt 
lOll lHtH· l~O,,..thh \'f't"''·l'I ft>t l ,..,rioll 
;.,•fUllllf'tU l11n - tnr· 1, 1~ • l+ IH 11 1t1U 11~ 
tllut 111.•Rli t<-.1 ,·oltt"' ou111lwr tlullr , it· 
11111 , h•• tlw 111llllu11 • 
9th ANNUAL.SUB-TROPICAL 
Mid-Winter Fair 
Great Victory and 
Peace Exposition 
Five Cuuuiie · Invited to Exhibit 
ORLA'NDO, FLORIDA 
February 11, 12, 13, 14, 1918 
Tha War !s Ovcr--4 Cc-!Tle) Celebrate 
The Great Event With Us 
FINEST FAR IN FLORIDA GUARANTEED··WO~DERF UL 
EXPOS TIO OF FRUITS··CROPS OF FIELD AND 
GARDEN--STOGK ··POULTRY ··ART ··DOMESTIC·· 
EDUCATluN ··· BEST RACES IN STATE·· 
AEROPLANE EXHIBIT··JOHNNY 
JONES SHOWS 
Four Days of Pleasure and Instruction 
1:r,-1:,1r, )LR~ ~:L IZ.\ 1:1t1 :rn11n 
.\'\11 L\:1111, \ 
l ,.\IHES l'IPKO\'E~IEST ( 'Ll II 
t: L.EC'TS OFFICt:KS. 
T 1w La1.llh1~ · trnvr11,Yt\wPnt f'lul , will 
011-.\( iu tlw Ullllt· of th~• l l NhiMll-.t 
t:-:1•l~ ·11 pul t·hun·lt ut :! .: ~n 11. 111 • 111 
m·,tlur, Ft>li. ;, , 1-:\·ti'ryh,Hl,r l wt•11'1w1t~ 
141 HIil-iHi. 
On .luu. 1:;, ut thtl rl'1t11l11r mr'i"lln~ 
of 1tw l'lnh. l'ror Uullaril mn1h\ an t•u.r 
111·-t ~rnl h••h>fttl rnll.. ulM1ur ··1 '•H•!lf rn 
tioP 1\l'twt -1 ·11 llu- llot 1wN nrnl tlw 
~•·lu111l.. 0 • 
It wn"' IIJC~•·.,,,,,t thnt thr duh might 
1 tHIJM·rUtl' w It II 1111• ..._.-hunt 11,· luil1>it1ct 
111 ,nppl~ n111w1r1:11u..c f11r oll~ lt-n l \1•1• 
·1•l11p1111•11t Furl h+·r et I Ion 1,rot,uhl:. 
111 '"'' 1nkr11 011 rhi~ ,ut?u1-.. 1l11n 
Th•• f111lo\\ 111~ ofrtn·r, wt•n • l'll'f•h"ll 
fur I llo 1·11 111111: )PU r 
P11 l1h·11t ) I r- , \ 11111 1111• 111 ,~litll 
Fl r:i&t , ·1, •• l' r,•.al,t,,,u \tr .. ,l t-1:i11t• \\ . 
FrMtd1. 
~ ... -1,ud \ l1'1 1•l'r,• ... ldP11t :\II"' \\.lh1rn 
llll ,,,. 
•· ~n•uu., 'Ir , ·or1w1u1 E. i i,,;;tt•r 
'fr1 '1t'-Uf1•r )Ir-- J.011 llt ·wlrh , I Tlu 1 1111-.•1h11,.: u1tJ011n11•_d u111II tlu fll'"lt 
I" , .. t,u d11!· 111 .•:••hnwr:'· .••• f 111!'\l·. LI,\ I·. , 11 .\:'\ I l.H. ~t,.·n•1urr 
{,LOI I,~: \ . 11.\tU:IEH \\'ILL m: 
\\'ITII (. K ( ' \KL. 0~. 
I f,1 .. ,1~•• .\ Burl'4 ·1' , t.lH' ,,t ~, C'l1111 I,. lt 1,J..,111\\l \H1·r1111 drh:t-111', l\lll l,4• ti"" • 
udJltt•tl "ltU Ii·• • • ... 1-~ t•ar: q; 1:: :t1,, .. 
1nkl111( •· tulill•l11w·11t 111 rlw t11t11n•1 h,1, 
ll1J,( 1mul11 11rr1111 '• 11u·ut .. 1111, \H•Pk t,, 
111• 1·1111111'(•lf•tl \\Ith 'I r. t ' 1trlM1111 111 twu 
dlln~ 1 lw 11ud••rln~lm; tm-.111,·~ 1·11111 1111'1 
rd 111 t ht· 111!I C •001••r ltt1ll dl11JC. 1111 )\ u,. 
!lf•llll,..Httf. A\' f'fHW. 
I .\Jr JJ111 1 .... , I ulllf tu St . 'l•mtl 1tl11 11 11 fu11r ,\l•Hf>I 11~0. nrul hll ◄ llllll ll' IJIUU', trt1<111J ..... 11111• hi-. ln~:utiou )w1v v.-h•t ,, Ill 
1,,. ,,1 ,-11 .. • •t l 11 ♦ h·un1 tlutt lu• h11'4 u-~--,·l-
u t1 •d 111111--.11! "-1111 ~11·. ( 'u rl ... 1111 , 
rh t"' , 1 r.111J.w m• ·111 \\ 11"'! n1111l1 • 11ft1·r 
I 
llw 1i1•JUll"flll"P .,r .1 01111 ~1•wto11, \\ lit, li1l ... 
1'4'•011 It- .. 1,,·l11 H•d \\ it 11 u r, C ·11 rl ... ,,11 1 h11 
lni: tl11· 111"'1 ,·1·111', 1111!1 It will t•fl,il.1-• 
01m• 111H• 10 1.._, 011 hnwl nt thi · <•nr l .. 1,11 
1• .. tnl1l1 l11w·1H 111 ull hour .. of !In~ nr 
11hcl11 lo u11111\\t·r 111 11 '4. 
)Ir, Bn rl11•r hn'4 l1tttl u11u 1 '''-IH·rll'l' • 
'" lu1111lll11~ ruu-·rnl ""'I II Ill , •• II l'ul • 
,.1•tl ti .. 114·ful1• 111 1)11• t 'nrl "II 111 1 ... 1111-
ITEMS OF STATE NEWS 
'-t-t'il tnr 1•rnrt't·1 lu11 of •·. ttl1)..ih·,·, 1- tli·r R t,ng, 
11 tt·itt ""' t•rPr. -tu,,c l lun ·w !' 1 Orth'r l1lnt1k" IUHl 114 1 nht:1l1u·t l ut th,• 
\\ otMI-... f11r111t•rl>- . t11lltor ot 1111 l .. u .. 11• ()(fkt• of tlH•• :--\t t 'lrnhl l'i lhum• h, "hu• 
Lnl..t.· H{')(lon: liut u."" owl fur .. um,• "'"''r llll Jtllt'/11. 1 :'\ l'l ~lt. ·u, nr 't If h, 
tlmr• ln('P l nl.u•, t ~tult'" lu IH:,·tur 11 f mull) ••w•ln•'"' tt ,..t 111111 1111 ,t1 111111 llf 
P'-l•lo I\,. tu l-l u1 hlu ntltlr, .. ,k4!•t l ,·nv••ln111•. 
NITRATE OF SODA FOR 
FARMERS AT COST. 
Kl .,.lmmt'<'. Fin .: .Jnu .;17, 1111!1. 
Tu t-·t1r1nt1r ontl Fruit f.rO\\ Prt- 111 U 
, 1•oln t ·ounty : 
1' tw t(O\P-rnnit1 nt HKRln h11 nltrnlP or 
,win f,.r t1l1•. Or1h•r• for II II Ill I•• hnu 
tl lt•ll Lhru IUl orrl1·1• tht' ... ,,1111 H l11..it 
\Pflr 
J-:,·rry furuwr. t-1• .. \\ Ill Ii.• Ja,'-. t ii a., 
1h• 1>-1•...:l1 "'' J •r lfln \\ itll IJJ"' 11nl1•r ltl!n 
n,· t!: I , ·1'1'1f t . u n. n t hlp11l1111 1H,l11 : 
ht·lng ., ~t • rrhl lnt.i1U"1 '"' 1111\llll'llf f11t 
tht' ohrttt•· ( .. ulw11 •ufff1•i1•ur m·d1•r,. Hn' 
In h 1111 I unol lh l' trt•hthr '" Ir ,h•• tl 
11ntl1Jll. 
Whr11 oil nnl Nor<• In 11wl rh•lil1•1·,,,t. 
,·au·h 1)f•r~HI ortl1•rl11e: wtll l'f"I t•I\ , , 11 df• 
l 'or ......_ \\11o \\'■nl 
l 'ot111IJ J\affll Ja\Nt'!' :,.,,niff . 
Any furmt•t· tn• )(t\r,lt•llt'r In ~• . ( 't 1,111I 
or II vklnlry whll 11,, Ir, •" ( 'ouur )· A111·I 
f' lllturnl ,\ ae•ut ,ltH'NI t o ••HII "' Ul'II 
f11rm(• • or Kt1r, t,, 111.•r·;c JlrPml urn, 
11t11lh lllm {.f n,1•11 1 t,, h1u\l11,i nt tlH· 
1'rlhlnw offh ,. n ,.-rlti,,n n'tl th'"'' un,1 
hh• 11, l1l n nr 1lln1· tl,,11,. ho,, l1l r111u·h 
Uw t>n.lml,tiM 
Ill llll' IU•I , .. 1111!-111 , ·n11111ul~11 '" ·' " 
a,011 . ('11t1 t11 (i~1111ut 11tl11p1e•d ,\11u•rku11 
uwlhotl"- tu tlw hu1 ror nr t11,1 ·hi\ t1 n ·• 
Hlh-t• nl,l , thrn •r • \\ ·11 11w11 nl••• 1•111t-n'1 I 
flit' l"•ll111-nl IHPIIK for lh• • rlri.t th111· 
111 tlw h1 1,11-J of lht ~ t1t11pin· 
\ :1111 11 k•·t 11t"' Jit ... \\ '-"•· 111 li111 \\Hh·I 
wltt•n "- II•• ,~ r111T1'II 111 l ,tkt • 111 ,,11 .. hllll( 
1' 111 hl111 
~ F. E. WILLIAMS FOR 
LUMBER O BUILDING MATERIAL 
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE 3nd NINTH STREET 
ti ti 
1-'nr ,our 1n·o1t•rtlou. t 'nl1111th ,..,, , 
st hi uni) 111 11rliclnn I, 'Nh•, 1 w1rk11,:,.., : 
\ ·rh~-. :Li 1·Pnt•. , 11u • 1lru,r,ul"'1 wlll · 111• 
1)1., ,ou ; 111111 ,\·uu r HHHH'.' a:h t1 n hnd, 
11ruiup1I., tHttl t·ht\t•rrull.,~ Ir .\1111 an• tH,t 
th•1tvli11-. t '"'llh h1"' 11, ,, f1trm of 1·1tl11m1•l 
( \ II~ I 
.rt W. 6. Ktng 
✓,. loud. Tlorff/0 
Noluy PubUc Typewriting 
lalormallon Bureau 
New I. Cloud Rttd 
+~===========~+ 
WANTED--,1t, OK- \\0 \U, TO l•k.- nrd,.r• &m rin ;- frl rnrl 11 
•nit h l" l•hb&r M tor thft <•,.n 
ulnr t111ar;sn1 :-;irl !h,-' : .. r;1 , Jr■ lt Un fui 
" ""• \\ umrn, ""'I t hll,lrf'n , t ·our 11~1 ,, 
■ 1111ra"tl'f'fl •••lnttl hnl'"" for tnur 1nnn1h•-
o r nflW lw•,r tr•"'· • JhnlnAll'II ,t ,nnlni", \1 ~ 
'"" 1M) r•nh ■ r, trnur t o r 1pure tlm,., .,., tu 
• ~ .. ,.k for r 11 II tl mr. • :tpl'f'lf'tllt'I un n H r .. 
i-tU'\ , u,u .. ,,· rt~K \T10, \I . NrOf'k 
I O ,111 , 1.,. 'lit @rrlU tHt u, 1"11 , ': I Ill 








State Bank of Kissimmee 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESOURCES OVER 











:a: -------------------- 'f t Interest paid o n Savinlf account ;. 
T •• Dankinlf by mail a pecialty .. 1 
Jt lb moon wfr 11•·•><1 In twnlu, ,u ul 
, n••-holf 111111 tluwn on U1r 1 ·ntte,l 
!-It.lit , H would , o•Pr from l~IJamn 
10 !Inn• 1111 and from Ma r11.tuu1 111 
J<•n •~ . 
WltPn I ht> 1• ••• Lave ~,,nul rlrht~, 
\\Ill w1•u '"'ttr war ,arderi un thrlr 
Im 1. ,-.uul kl,.-. mu~ anotbf"'r on LlhJ 
trr..-it 'I 
,J. ,l. ll'll •h·r 11t llrnll• •ntol\ u I 1111 • 
'"''rid 1'11111111111111 orodut•t• r or IHtlll'\" . 
At J\ ratlf111low11 Ju • llu • li,OOtJ hln· , HIid 
" "' llll'< I .... ,, l>rllllJthl 1,1111 • 1;7,ll(W). '1'111• 
numt)('r ,,f 'l l•ln rlt· 111 f-' lorldu 1 ... Pou 
tontly ln1 ·rn1111 i11J? ,\11111111{ llu• 1110 .. 1 
11romlnP11I 11i1111f'l•r in 1hlM '"''" 11•)" I • 
1fnr\'f'1 ll1•"ltt. 0 Jlf'r or thP Un•fllll 
I ,nke nplnrl!• , ut A1><•11ku . 
I I~ :Jl·_. J. 0 . J EPPO RD!. C . A . RSO 
Cuhler Pru,J«nt + ~ , 
, ubMrlbe for the , t. loud 'frlbune. $ ❖❖•:-:-:-:•❖❖❖•:••: .. :•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•: .. :,-1++:--1•++-l·❖❖❖-l-+"'++++❖+~-++++++++++-s.+++++++++❖❖❖i-+++i + t. t++ $ 
• 
S1'. Cl,0l'D 'fRIIU1NE, 1'11UR~HA\', ,I \Sl1AR\' !!0.:__:_'19. ___ _ 
Officia! Proceedings Board 
r, . . 
r:-~ r l r.1t _r ,., _. ~~ ,::,2•n 0& VV ll "-J ·.._,.va..r.·•a & U..._ . 
1,u~t ,\l••~ll11,i ctr Old (loaril. 
l{l s l11llt11'i 1, li' l11. : ,Jo u, ti, 1!)11 ' 
' l'h,• 1 io111•d or ( 111111 11 .r ( ' t l1HtUl l'll-lliU1f 1I'"' 
Ju HIid r,w lht \OllUf y ur (Ji;vt•u lu, 1,· 111 ., 
111111 111 1·t•fr11lur ~ P hN IPII 011 iJ\P uhn,·1• 
l
0
l1111 ~, I IHH't' IH•l:JJ,t 111•1lt,tt' tll 1•! 1•111 1:4 ~II WI\ 
td11,l1·1111111), M. I,. I) . (/\'Pl'ij ll'l'1°'1, ,I. 1, . 
\11111111·, 1, \ , Ii' lt,1 -.i-.i, 1111tl I\. II. U u., , 
l'fllll llll ,-r~ln111 1 rM: ~llltun l 1 IPth.t• 1t', uUot'-
u11.,1 1'11\· r IIP llou rel , 1111c l 11. J ,. 0\' Pl '~I 1·1 •1•1 , 
d1•rl. . 
'l 1tw t,uunl \\'11 "4 n1tl, 1d 11) 01•tlp1• It., lt N 
•· liu ln111111 , l•! 1·1u •~ t ,:\luf'li , 111t(I 1 IH' 1ulJ1 
utl' 1>t Ul11 l'l·Jt'Ulur 1u1 tl Ul't.' lH I ""''"4'- ' IIH-t 
..; . ... 1. ru{l lo-~ •= 'il 2l1 I ~•p;;l .. I u.f nn 
\.\('l'U 1·t1utl HUii 11p1u·u,·,11I. 
J,. ,1. \\' hltltltill ll}ltH•Ul'Pd J11 •f'01•1• (IH' 
l IUI'() uaul 111111!1 1 u1111lh11lllu11 ru-· Llu.1 IIJJ• 
pof111 11u 1111 1111 h~lll lrolt1l t Ul'C IIIKlk.1t'llH" ol' 
, ·111Uo 1ll111111111 111 hlM ••~ttl,· ''""'"· 11 11 
IIIHI) l't'l'(ll'lt•,1 lilt• ,·,milli1011 or ron!I~ Ill 
J'\1•1111\ll'<l\"llln lllltl lw,11,-nt•d lllut IIH• hourtl 
l11n1,• 11, •(•1• ury ,,, 1wl1'~ 111nd,• t111 s ultl 
roed. 
l.Mrul'I Mlt1\\11l't UJlJWUl'l1tl h1.1f111 ·1 • 111 <• 
l1nu1-,.1 uud 1' \J)IHl11Ptl tllut <'™'1td11 of' 1111t 
l11 11ll s of lh• • Ml1t1k111· <1uln11y Wt' I' kff 
ut'r I 111• .......... w .. l mil for 11117 111111 
woro lloubly a ,. ~ll h1 Jtll8, 111111 I ha t 
,tw tht1P1 ·, •nt.·11 111111,• 11itlloJ:.z:t1 1'01· l!Jl!"i 
1undu tl (ll(t4.1n 1u , 111 1ln• lil"l,s on ~m"h 
l11111 I...: ur. 7a. 17 , IIIHI \I I', ~h'\\ lll'f u ~k, 1tt 
till' IIIJlll 'tl l1J l't'l'OlllllH'lltl tlll' lltl ),1W11I 
111 1 /1 \ • •Ill !11"1'<11 1 l111HI H IP:--U Iii.- t(Ul1 I 
, •7;1 H : \\ lw n•upo11 t 'u1u111 l!-o'"-ltitWI' Bu ... -. 
1111ull' u rnutlo11 thtlf Ow boul'll 1'Pt'11 111• 
Jlll'IIII I Ii-• 1111.\'IIH'Jlf ur l'i!\h •h lll'\t."M lllo! IP · 
q1H·-.t111 11 \' \1 1·. ~fi• \\u1-1, 11 11 ult uf "'('( ' 
'1011 1, :.!; UIHI a 11f 1U\\ ll"'hl11 :.!ti ·,..unt l, , 
ru n,-, ;t) t'H'-41, i1H':i-·t• ht1tu~ 1111• 111 11• 11( 
tliHt \\{ ' l't' 1lut1hl~1 lll'l~\•t,i!-, t•1l. ' l 'h1• lllHll•HI 
\\H.., -1"1:·t1ud"tl liJ f 'rnutnli-. l11rn•r _ll lltl,1rd 
1111d • 111 dl'tl, 1111d t 1111 dt•t·I, "us 111 ,-il n~d 
1·'1 tu ' IHI 11 (11111trt, ,11 l'II IIY 11r lhl' 1h· l1011 
111' 1111• hrnnd In tlw ( 'urnp1rnllt•1· 
l'ut ,fllllllMt11U 1q,pntrt·d • hd'ot1• fill' 
li<1u11l awl i1t111d i111u. 11,-. ill" l111unl 1111_11 
11wi-1•Pd 10 JHi ) 11111 t ► t·Po)u t 'oll11f_\" J,',111 
\ ........ 10110111·1•r1,lltt IIIIIIU',\ rr11111 1111• --IJ•' • 
, 1 .. 1 1111hlldt r 11111<1, 11,, \\lllll1 l Ill'<• lhul 
o '\\nrrnut for loi:lll'll u111ftlrnt IM 1 •It'll\\ 11 
o 111111 11 1•11111il I~• upplh•t l 1111 111,, f'\• 
1" f),-i1• or tlw lhP -kllK'" t•\.ldhh 111 tltP 
l1l, 1• ~t1wl, \ i,...,nd111l1111 1 ~ IIH'1'liln; Tli:--
l,<•l11g 11f,rr1•(•d to t,.,, HJ I 1lu rtl1 •,c 011 
n •rth-11, 1h11 Jl(htril Ju,-,f r1u•t1·tl t ht' d11rk 
•• U1Hk1 ' lll"l'Ollj.ti •J111 1111x r , 11· tl u• 1111 .n111· 11t 
u f nll o lll 1oil111ulh 1K hUI M t1~11111Nt lhi 1 ~11•'· 
t lu l 1mhlldl.\ r111111. ,1 r .• 111hUMt1U1 111--u 
1 n• .. t·111t•tl 1111 1t, •t11 h~11,l "" i11hm1t·ui of 111,, 
t·\Jlf'll"'t ' or till , , lllhll lfl ,l ttd,-.1H J\ lllt·. 
,, hkh \\fl/'( 111'd1 •tt •II l'll t1tl It~- lht• hntll"fl 
II n 1•11r1l11 11111ll'11rNl l.w•foi,, tl 11• 
1,un,·11 uml 1n·,h•t•11t.•c.J a l t ► t 1 t-r rr,m1 J Ii • 
ru 111 l'lnil. o Hll'lllh(1 1• nt thfl Un•nu·c l 
t '011111> Ho11 rtl. " hl d1 11•1 tl'r ,, n..., r,•ntt 111 
o ft. 'lt ho11rd . 1111d In \\ hfd1 lhP --aid 
Jh1111, l 1•f t 'nm11,\' ( 1111muh•"lt11w1· 11f Hr,• 
Yatrit , •011111, U&:, h'1 ·d to 1,n,· r,,r 011\hliatr 
•• r tilt' ,•pu~I r1td lun t1 \\k•Jl)ol1 ~.,r ~l ~ dl11 
Jlhll: \"ltlM n111I ont• Hn1f tilt' 1•x 1M11Ji-.c' nt 
I IH' liln• of I h1-.·1• 1•,~:rtt•,•t111·w. uumlnu; I lH ' 
ln"'t I t, r uw l I l • l,wul Ion nf tlui \ 11 1"' • 
wh• •1 1, f 'H 111l ... :o<l111wr Ott•r ... 1 r1•1'L 




The policy of the Ford Motor Company to sell its 
cars for the lo __ st possible price. consistent with de-
pendable quality. is too well known to require com-
ment. Therefore. because of present conditions. 
there can be no change in the prices on Ford cars: 
Runabout 











These prices I. o. b. Detroit 
Osceola. Motor Company 
Authorized Agents 
307-9 BROADWAY KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
1 ~,, I~ 
1 .:!:~;,. I 
1.""1'.H . t.._ 
11 11 1;1 
nw 11; 
• 
•rim Jm.u :ru oi~ •1·11E 
f ',\MIL\'. 
1i-l r1 'mlf'i-t•d Ht),<:ur wJ1<'n tlw t)lu rn l:-
lng 11rruni;eu1c11ts n1·c s onlt11ry n11•I 
1111 to tlnte. 
Our fJl)en plu1111Jln~ work !~ 1101 
o uly nn IISSUl'CI I) C of h co Ith, bu~ It 
hl Ol'llllll)C'lltn l us W(' II n lltl Jcll(IH 
IH•1mly to lbc h ome. 
Our plnru1Jh1g: worl< <1n t'i'll1 s rt 
~.,,.,-.-:-- .• r ~. ;..• 
l'illilF8 '(' 01'.(i)fiA'l'ION, WITI l 
110'.l.' ,.\NO ('OLD WNCl~Tt A.f, . 
\\' A I l'l A'l; Ii ".IJ. 
Walter Harris 
New York lhe. (Maklnso■ Bldg.) '5T. CLOUD, fLA, 
POPUC..AR MECHANICS MAGAZINE 
,, 1th its !our hundred pictures and tour hundred articles each month, is bigger 
r.nd b~tter tha11 ever. Our correspondents m all parts o( the world arc 
continually on the watch for new and interesting things for our readers. 
POPULAR MEC!iANICS MAGAZINE IS ;'-OR SALi BY AU. NEWSDEALERS 
.\.rlt them t i) ehnw you a copy ar ~nd 20c for the lat~ t issue. poatpald Ytsar1y eub-
k.updun f2,00 to all pnrta of the Un1ted State., ils posaessioua. Cunada and Mu1co. 
OPIJLAR ME<'HANICS MAGAZINE, • N, Mlchlsan Avenue, Chlcaso, llllnol• 
''DAD'S'' 
Reminiscences, Reveries and Ruminations 
By CORPORAL CATHCART ol SI. Cloud, Fla. 
(Written fr. the Trenohea In France) 
ow on sale at The Alcove New York Av:J 
St. \tlouh ~ba rnu1c£ 
S:,ur~ !Drugs, Uotlet Brtlclcu St1ttlo11cn,, anti <.tolD 
!Dt·lnks. 
tirc~crtuttone <tarefullE ~ompounb~l) 
tOtb nni:l ~enn. !l\icnuc. - !Dr. <t. B. mc~ay, mor. 
ffiimij:ttt.tti:tti:,"·❖tii~ffffttitti·1ff 
In -~=~J.n Ii] Looking for Dry Goods, Notions, :~ it f 1, Furnishinfs, Shoes and Boots? a.:b. 
± 1 ¼+; H:i: Welt We Have Them ::::::::: tH ~l 
'1 'I "t' And our prices are not the highest ,;,·d-
,-·1·:f '1"t']• xp nv 
~rl TIY :h·i: QUEEN QUALITY SHOES AND HOLEPROOP ::::p: ~A~ y~f i••H no E. w. L. EOUG LAS AND PLORSIIEIM :,,::i,::i: 
;t;:0'. SHOES. U . S. ARMY A D BUSTF.R ., .. ,-~. 
I 1 1 DROWN IIOES ..,-t''1' 
·.;-,:·,: :i::Q: FFl· ---------------------- ., .. ,. I, 
., .. 1·1· ·H·'· 
·o:·,: WARNER RUST•PROOF CORSETS •i•:d· i••H ________________________ :0::1: 
:ci:;: +H· 
ali FORD CO ., .. !''.!' :t:\·i: H C STAN ·1 .. , •• f +ti• • • "- • :o:l: 
:::,.:.; JOSH FERGUSON. Mtr , ++t 
•!• J.+ :1:~:·1: :t::k~.~··=··=~:=::::~·=••:•:t:s•t~:t;t::t~:r.~:~:➔:➔:~~:1n.;-~:;·,·~·-,*;;Jtll~+~4t~ .. ,;,.::,:,-!-1:t~-❖~-.f.W.-:-~--r.~ .. ; .. ;,,, .. !,,:.~••,••,••,••,•·•"•''•"•''•''>''•''•''•··•"•"•'••"•··•"•·· ~~ ❖•,•?• :-+❖ 
W,. FRANK KENN,EV ROOM WITBI 8R WITHOUT IO.UD • Apply a6 
Paints, Cane and Fram, 
i\nylhlng You 11'1111 
121 New Yeric Av,, 
GREEN GABLES, 
Pfllll. fl\'lllllll a ., or lkl'.111 '161, ( 'loud, Ma. t. 13-U 
P C.F. FOl'R 
St. ~Lott~ Urtb1111e 
ST. ('L()l D TRIBl'SJl:, THl' R!-,11 \ \ , ,I \Sl';.;.\.;,;K;.;\_;,:11_1._;.19_1 __ 9.. -----~ , ... ~=-=-!!:!-~=.,.;.i;!.~~=-~=.=.=.= • .-.=.-.-■-1:1-■---.~-.=g=m,;=-.~=ll~=c~=l!:\rm=ir;=El=IC:~=l!:~-C-rl-r::~-.-Ell, 
hdul tU1,1n,:s1., 1_11,• p,\01,h .. \ ,,i1u t1,,r1n flw 1110..:1 1 .. iiwn1J ABOUTUSOf ST CLAUD• 
tl1111 tlw ,,1trnl111,: of tlw \\1tr , 11,· \\hMH our !',1nu t.•f i,ruH' t'n • • 
1•1t•11t 11111 t l••nl'fh., ,l111uhl 1111 ) l11 111·111•11·t lo11 rur 111,,-,, Is 111•· :Jn•t Huttlnir 11;;: Th.- i-,1, l'lund t<' lcht. 
fit . lm·h h111 ttt H ·• 11, rul~t."' tu t' Ii~ ,.tll'lf( ll.•rh1 \\ O\ll1l uut 11.,, 1,.,, •. , t!,,• 11,11 .,111, ,,t u,, 111111 _ tu 1, 11 NOTICE OF SALE 
··~ _, .. . 1 _1,u_,_d TrlbUl.lf' l ' ,llllplUl\ , r ~ 
.. ~t.\h ll' !-~ .. flt~· r,·'-'1111 'J'ori r t.1 .._.i-. H,1, pn~•I hy \l I. tlu• >" '\) rort."t' l"''", w h h:h tlll' l't'tk, ... , .... , 
EnfPl"t'• I n, ~'t·,.iul l In, ... :\J un :\l nn,·r, \tllll :!'-, HUil, lll(l 111 •ni111 u., t:.\ .,4.•-.•·•• .qr,!, •l,.1~t~:.• l ''Y ,.,,11~u1ut.' tW l>- \\t't.'"'IUmt "llh <•H'l' 111 1•11t·I ,\Ill h, I 
th l'n :- orrt..-~ nt ~1 . Cle nut, l-h•rtdn . umlt•r t ht' .. \ ,: c nt ti ' 'rJwrt•C,1n' I ht- "'''•ltl,.)· ,•ll lr. ,•u t'nJ-.. hu t 111tll mun 1. pt·, ,,ri1111l r.t•tl :-tpi."t't.llly HIit.i l~JCIH 11 run(' 
•,,u n ~,..~ or Mord, a. 1~7H. 1~•t1l,,11nlt•l t. thuu ,,.,, ... ~ th•• th1\ ltd~ll"f'I" 1.1011"", rm· tlh t. , ... tit .... •,\ ur II l'lt,t"llt lh•t·t· To lh Public: 
· • tit Fhwlllu -.ui,• 111.-..11.I 111 t llut ~ t ·•-I 
ll\,th 1wh.:t•~ ,, .. J'1l(ltl, Pt, • .• HI'\' lhll thH• to hrn1,1 ,,..._ ,t-. whth• l'1' 11t'l1f11l iltHI lll'O"' Pt'l"illl"" ,h~ tr 
?~:1if r iu,d 0\\lll'r ntn11,\ tho 111,•-.11 htttH I" ,11·, p,•1·h11i,-. 1l1t1 lth)>ll llu1N11·t,111t r,u · ~r. 'luud, lh11tw ot .,,ht ... ,1hll,•r~, lll' i11 CIAl Jl f. JOll~l'IO. 
tnr fn Jlrl1·t' 111u,-11 ... ,•.. Th t,'t• utll,·r fJh•tur"' lu , ht• u1·th•r nr \> .. ,-t,olu t·outu~· . I 
Tlu.• 'J'ril)mw 1!-,. 1mhlh-l •t·1.I t'H'r.r 'l'IH1htln.,· urnJ mn lh'1 l H tlwlr lllllh.•rtnm"1' , un• : ~l'ht.• ,•11t1l'U1nu Is llh'r.• , 1 a- ltl 1,r,1- o,w tul,:ht ~U}H'k..l:o,;t' tllut 1 hw•,l ,11d j 
Any part ,,t t p t nht.'-11 :,.:1tth' ' J'>t)slll ~• tn't , t,,r z.t't) d )t.1r, \t.1h•ruu ot th,• t'h'II \\"ur \\111tltl h~l\fl 
$1 .tl(l ,-t, mrnath!w, or ,"ith- 1l1n_.,, m,,11111-. .. 111\·tt., · lu ndn111 ,. durtlPI\ ur ilw \\11rld ; tlw ""tu,1,t uurpur ut t,)\tl. dothlo),;. luut t'lhHl~h or Cltchtl11tr ti Ci_, ~•pur~ IIJ,CO, 
ifavintc Jed;! d tt: ev r "' · coon• tion with the 
news paper bu ine II in O ceola County, I ha e this day 
11old to th t. Cloud Trihune, of which newspaper 
,•h.',. utu-.,•tl ••~· ,l h,•rllnµ -.u 1111111, rnllllo11-. or 11w11 Uthl ,,0!1H'1t t.ut LI"•,· 111'\• toll nt IIJrht n•1. 
r rnm inllu ... Hlul pu1·~ult:iot Into mtll111r;y n1ut uc1wr- ,u,r worh. : tlt t•;,ur-.t'. tht.'l'l' un.• t~,u t1u•tlo11it ; I 
t 't illlhln,ll 1'1111-, nr 01111 .&lllUII)( \ urluu h1tlu-.i:t 1·1111 , t'OlllllH-1'\ ht 1. ('tlUldu'l ·~\ H r~ht \\:lthl'lll : Ult ~' ht•utl 
\IE.\lllER FLOHIU.\ !'t • \'rt: Pht-::-.s \i-SOC' I \ rrn, 
f'-11 h., 1 lw u111., or tttHI 1nunli.•rln~ 11bou1 
.\ tht•r1Js l11g htlt-.. nn• 11n .n1hh.• ,111 llw Ch t t'f l1nd, mmlfh nwl r1tu1th Int llllt'rt .:t 1u" hulr tlul t·ltb.,•n .• 11.-, ,,iht' r eti t tPl' 
l1attll• uot k1 ••~
1
,,u tn ,.._ \\Ill ht• n•,1111rt"11 to pny ht u,h11111·,•. 0 _ In~ aliti\lt lhl' muiilr roi-rn tlf t,~"•tl H 
l'R, C KIP'l'i l). I•. , ,. , 
m,CEOL.\ C'O l ~-n i- lllll Lil ~OT Tun; ·r111..; 
II H liW.\RU ~'l'EI'. 
. ., :\L\\ \-.1• ~ • .•. \ ~~.\R-; l- • \ .. 'I. • 
~I IGII I' lit: WOKiof:, 
1-\ · ·1•, ~h,rk, ll111•1!:~tl UJl lly tilt' 
·· u,.\ t 1,n111,,1 :u111, 1.., tlwr hulf uf •I t• 
dtlt.t'll"'-l tl 1•-
H!Cutr" uml "1,,un tl h• ~••w ' o1·~ i IPt·ut tl hu~ l'llll•h 1, ,1,1 hrht ,,r 111 tl1P l.t\ttl of ,•,mthttt: lml ii 
\\'t• tin uor l..u,n\ th,' 01 ! .• ; :iw 
T nmrn11 ll ' l'atlh'.'' • ll "'()t'\ ·lull..i t t'Hll\t•r,um \\hi, tn,,1:,:11 \\ 1n!urt.'t lh t T-- :-•'t.'111 lo lun,• ht\t..' I\ 10-..1 I 
lut/il l'llt,(ll~t•d t'\ t't•~· IUHU Hlltl \\ tlllHUI 1rf 
It 1..i lo ht.• h11p1: •tl t lllr Hdttn l ,,r ( 't11mt~ t 1m1mt ..... 1n1h'1'-.l llt-l Olll' ,,r 11~ "-' Pr1• -.t11t lUt1, ,•..: Ill I lh' lH.'H1 't' t'illlf,•r('nt•l.1, Intl • I ht..• d1., 1111 tlJU' ~hlt1 or I hf' ot 11,.... Tht.• 
\\ ill l"t'l'lt ·lrnl lht' ;HI loo nf 11s ln~t 11w(•tl111: ht tll'(' ltllu~ thut IUHh' -. tl uu 11 1t, t•r111f, ,, ... rn.,• urn ,\ 1v,111lrt• tl,t.• )''111·~ t,u· tlh.' W Pllh u na • ,_.u\rl'l In~•- {'lou,I. urnl :.>ti'\ 
t 1 .,_.,lJu t·tmuo· ,hull 111-r,·n~• ,,1tJ1 t hl' ~• •nh \' or nu n~rl ,1unplt•th,u of 11 wf•rk ! nf 1lwm ,, ,1nt to thf' JlOll "11u11t t•'\('1"1 ' l"'-,1tl 
Claud f'. John on i editor and owner, all right , title 
and int.ere ts in and to the St. Cloud lleni!d, of which 
newspaper I am the sol owner. This ale carries with 
it any und every contract the Herald may huv · for 
udvertislmr. and also th ub cription Ji t of the H raid. 
All bill du the Herald up tc and in ludioi, J , uary 3, 
1919, are PIIYllble to th under ign d, and all bill due by 
the Herald will be paid by the under i1ned. 
\ 'U II urul t\\l"l'rt nr nth f .. t.' r ur 111:\'llt n:pf\•-.,•u thu: llh' Ft ti • 'l'hi, 1,ua,~ ,•nu ... ~ .. ,,nw ,,J' 11ur jtnu·uull "'liP ,, 11,l ol l11•r r,•. rhul prh fh'Jr•' r,,r ttw flt11t tlmt\ ht t h1\ 
I ,·lo 's h t .... ror, . 'J1tu•r,
1 ttn' 11,, 1wntrul.., \ ·rtl l U1 •1mrtn1t·11t of .\ 1n-ku1t11n•. t-c •u-.,n1\'f o1 , 11• t'l'HtlYll h il·.: n( ",,r hl orrulr-c to rhrnw llll thdr iu ~ t. t loud : tlu• whol,• htw.ly ut drl 
Tlw 1111Jy 1·nn11t> hi .. ~hn·hln thut hth 1h11 ,•mpln,YP(l lllW h,u111 ... 111 l111patit)llt't' lllltl ,11~~11,, 11tt,l ~, .... u H u,,1~1w,·1-., ur ZllllN nn.• Jim'() \Ill on OQ(' hh' tlr fht•I 
t1! rh,-.,. 1u:..-lt ·ulrurnl u1hl -.t ·1--... 1-.. " "urt"', \\ll1l'h i rlt 1u•,· un 1 \\♦, " '· rni,..,ph·n, ·~· In :lllJ ,mh •••o:-.,ihll' tl,1lu~ ih,,~· Ptlwr : urnl. tu llthl hl th~ lnh•n•~t. 111,, 
St. Cloud, Fla., Jan. 8, 1919. 
rn ill'~' 11 1 ,H· rt.: t t l ' ' 1·rn ,.: or ..,.,·":,· ~ •1l .;: :tits "" .. "'i ,::-mtt tmpn1 lt•nt ou,1 hun·:, n1, µ"l ut IPt11t.•n \\ hu '''l""'' ll t•,f,·,l 
nncl m·url:, a ll lilt' lk 1Jn lnti t•II 11 t "hkh 1s Ju tht1 dl~ ut tu ....,,uft, 1hrn II rl "IH 1111\\ IIIHI lt•t l1..i . \ 111Pri,·1Ul 1•,plolt1.• 1·..i 1·1111• tlitft~~~r 41;:lnf.r:,1//~\ 1{ 1:~;l ';'t~:; ~-,l~II~. t~,t;!,,\lll~ 
, ! 1· f' 11 1, 1 111 1 r·• • 1 1 1 1 1 • ,,. l I .. ltl,•"\ urt\ 1wnr1.,· "'111ut ht 1111111ht'1' • I 
li4.r " ·, ... , 1h11tt1 rlwir t'\p!nlt11tl11n : \\ho t' '.'lt.lk~ ·t tlw ,,. .. , UlHl t1ht•1-...l fll111lb 1 •111ht'd 11 ~t«JU' wht•r..-• 111-i ttp tilt' un i, 111},C 1mhlh-11:luu t·tul urt,,r,I tn 
L'llt' 11nl1 l ' lurl,l u ntUlll:, tn ,lf .. 1'14 "11 .. t' \\ Ith thi \"llllltll11t• r•,•tl Hu-.-. iiw 11utln11 ttl 1 '\'lHl-tl'tH 'l lt-.l'lt IIH'r uh:ht 1t11tl 1,, 1'11 lH llf .. d,1urn1ulu.l hi n'\,'HII . A {'M.'ll t'UIUl'),ttl uml t1tht•1·\\ '""' mu~,· u ... ,.,r UHH. 
l'l\li.-.. i-. t•m.• Hf tht.• H·11H,•, t l1ntl.."nrt1·· t'tllltllh•-. in tlh' n lll;Ultlt·r , uti,t"1wlo l) to tht·"'t' h1111ntkut nn,•"'1; : " ho v IK"l't tlnu ,tth'qt•nnt•'l~· ~1a:1h•t l wu~ lH't' "" 'll h ' l \nltttthh', 
wld,llt• lltil thE'rn .. t '(· tlou t i t ti, ~rnt - l 'nlumhla, IC mt'UHH·v to tlh • m n~·•q•. wh,, 1u·-om1t1lJ· t:ulh•,l llll j " Tit, • C, ·\\t ·l' tht' t 1P\\"llllll"M' In u 
t1w ,:,•rnhUl u1tlu11 c,, nut ulon'{ ,,1t111nu ... n111• 1un11oil, Ju~· ,,h...,ttou Tht' t'lt"• tlon n•,.ultt""tl 111 :11 1 tn\\U , tll, • ht•th•r tlH'' HI\", unh'"" th•• 
l ' tu•l 1111 -.rnkl'n f"t•1umh1,t 1 • 1u111~·. tou. wn Ollt' uf l\\'t) 01• n -.. tr u t- hut•~• hutl ))t.·t.'11 mu,I,• trn111 tlw h.ut .. ,•r t.1 lttN..•~t• \11tt•..i rut• K 1•111u•,\ 111Hl !\:,?:\ 11,rutn-..t . O\\lll'I'..,. 1h•"'l1t• 111 l11\l1.- 1.·01 111M11ltlou It,· 
thH·•• t ,11111th• in Floi-td,t thul .. . t1 \\1 •tl u tlPt: l't'll"' • in popn fl ,Jlt•r Pl 1,: \\ 1h, '''-lk'\·t tell" nuu.r., to llt.' rhrhh'il. untl 1111111 , Tlw , 1•111 ··1l 11'(11'•&4,,..I tu 1•011n1-."' thn -.:;h l11.i: 1ht'lr n•tuh•r uutl 1uh·t•rtt,._.1 ~ JU"I 
).1ti11n tu till' :--tu t1• , ,,u-.u-. 1,f I P l ,l t ,1lu111hiu' .., dh·rt·ll "'t.' Ii ,. i-khh to I~• "roil., II , ni ·t·t 1t·tlln~ to tilt• Jn r,l,ril•J....: uf tlt t· -.t , ott•. u ru l t lt.1 n•utlt ,~•u1ilti n ~H'CI ttw ,1 )H ~H M11'\ h'1 ' for t lw 111t1m•~ u IHt,,n,1 
1Z ,.111111~1nuln·ts lltt> htr-.::t•-.I. :.;:an•I, tl1t' 11 ffidul..: uud th•• ••in· 11 II j111lt.t1• t"111· tt umtulttmu, nr,h•rlnJ;C ~1 h•, ,, hkh 1-.t ,..,1t1v111 tlu ' l ' UM\, h11r-r., •t1 1i-.. : nmt -.u forth . tlH• 4-,11:1 wll :,. t'! \ll\t,-.s 1lw \"UtP or """ •·' l'l w 11 , 1,1·11 ,,n~ 1)11\'hu.: p11hllnill11n tHlt 
TIH\\. 11111I :111 01111•1·-. \\ hu 1111.:111 d1. •J)l't.'nllt ' "'lH II ch•hq l'tl\l .. t' !111• 11111 tl,•lll~ ,, 1. ·r11 t1 \\ rlt \\;l"" luu ·"- i11t,1 ''"' h11"ih1t·, u J(IHHII.\' , ... , ... 
.. hnulrl t Jit·, 1- up. him,,,,,r 1t mh:lil ht• wur-.t.• it rnl&:IH IK• "" .. n •tunuihlP nt Nl11t ,r,I 1111 ,ltu1 . :! 1 ,,,1uu,1.n• tif flH' JJl'H(II"' 1111HI~. toi' 11111111 
11drJ--1 ·1-. au·,~ ,,r11,·h11.: --o l11•Jpful ltlhl "'tl \l('llt'rldttl th:u , u)ltp ll'l• t:.t ·l'.. In tlH' ltH·Uttllllh' 111,• l'tlllllt"II \ 'ilh'f! to l'-l h T l ' ...... r111 1'illt11p,t urt• a111hult111 utul 
1-"lorl,lu , Ullllt -. 011, t-tlJ)llo, t1t _ T\\ t I natht'r llu,u , (lrili •.. •1.11., , ,., _.,. .. 01 , 11 ·tr l tll, 11111 ·d 1,, •• ""' ◄ •tt -.:t rth't·• i ·,un•i~• IIII J'lt.'ud, tlw 11u1yor n1HI dtP,I h im l4l HP puhllt .. ,,1r11nl 11ml "11 0 1 1l1t•lr l'll1"-'1" 1!1 
I Jl>llll" 1111 •(01 1· tlwm \\llh hi ... ,1_.r,•11-.., · ht• t'( 'OIU I t,11111rn•, Ulhl tlw~ l'\'rlll lW thH t cJu- 0111' tb4 y nlrt• 1'y hnil Ju .. 1 ufh·r tlu '\ n 1~•honh' \\11r-. , l,t--,lt •1 l nhtlllt n :n1ttr: l1111 u ... \ t:nht ,, .. ·nur .. , ~ "'' ' hn 1I tn .l wh:P l 1, 1 l"• tlw t1,,,d,111uu·111 or tl11 1 111,,11 tl ·11it•111l • t111r III t-,tc .. ,r iu•f;.?hlit r \\t· , t\\1ti-,t, l\1lt ,·1 111111), .. nn \\i•rl \\U ,,,uriw·,l hJ 11 . .., ,up'.Jil.! tlu- IIUIJ) o( 1·: urop1.• -..n 0 ..., 111 ~lu-., 111111 o t,•111 1~1r1u·, iuJ111h ·Cl1111 " t, lun:,·I~ 111 ,.1 11 1tw l'ltu11 111ul ,·11tt•111rl tl 10 .. taUn' 1•f tl1t • n't.11 1111011 1tn·otd1-.1 1,1 th,, ,.,1t111 ,,r tl1 t-. • 11 .. 1111 Hlt~ 1111 ... p,ill-. Jn a iuntui,·r nt !Pa , p :irll., "'' tll"ifUI 101 _, ,,~ 111·,•tl f1q·hld11lrn: fht' , ·,umdl tu p rn•I 111 \ti'( Ill'\\ pa1-.•r . h~ \\hid, 11 l1tt 11111.\ 1 .. 
n~rJ, nlturnl n1h·f ... n•. 1•,,tk ,·mptH_., ·1 ht • "' tht•m. tu till ,·u11flh th_ .. nmhl1l111t ... of ,·,u·lou, il\.· un ... lf~ -11nt In illi\' rr-,•, t "1111 il11 1H ·11d11w•11t 111·1w1t·1•4'1t1a,: ~ 1111• jutl •1•d In u tuarh1·tl 111• '''"'' Ii~ llw \\t,tld 
tll 1111thu· t1t11h , 1 r.-. , 111 \ht' Judi!,•: .11111 111 1 lit11..-, -, th· nlM·mt·nt ... UI \" l'lc.trlda county lllll • ff. to •~·ll ru tltt> pt>t1plt• • HIit 1 rut! l, ,1, h· C' 11111I f 11 1' lt-UH.:...i • l'P\\ ':( t lu • lu I , .• di h tll 'C.'tl 111111", 1 
lcltr<i1 fr11 m ••tb ·r :- nti• -. f.,, tht..' Ctht thtlt Tiu tn:i I" of l t1•'11it. \\hlth 1, 11 tmd th,• H1Uhlll•11t . , .... th,• n111n1,•1~ \\oltJ.I u.,. tht• ,-.1111 lhHII t\\,t pup,•1-., 111u 111i•r110011 uul 011,• 
f \:lll&h, ..... , tu1u1er \\hn ! .. ttl Pllt.."l' pnh:tl 11 uud ·lt•tulrt,• ,t ).Qui ... .\:1\ ... ,,11111,'fl J,l'U h lhl"I-. \l'Ur, In fruuu- II n1l,•11' J:Ml\t' ~l'h•• hi~ .. 1,r 111, .... ,~ ,,(ti mu 1d111 ,11u,1 ln\\11 ... ll 11 .·t •• \ t1•11!14ftl11 1• 
anti Upon , h ,m I, , .... •om,·r t11n111 r-. rnu,r •lPI"'- t,d tnr :;:,1 ti• 1- r It Jll'tl"I ' ,,L "1,•1 nu... il I lu• ·1;.(I .... 1 Ill t llht.1 hnt \11 n111l Hill II lut .,,,, 111• l1>t·l1 11 r ,.er "Ith 
,.. tl ,,ir , du.... 1111 d, 11 , u· . , Ith 1 11.♦,' 1111 1 ,m,•. \l 1•1t• 11uu1 t b~1t llllll.. ' u ut1l"'I 
nu,,• In ••1 .: ~tu.: In rhfl tnnuhi:.: lwlu ... try In lh{, ~ Hilt'. tu 'fhr , .. 11 - r ~ tl \\, · .. 111lu1lln. ,,hi•h ,11,l.•,I 1111• ' r hlrt, 111n1n "· , ... linhl• 1 1,1 111,u~ u111 ot 111~ llni\ ~ .. ,111 , ,.11 111,1,, "''" 10 l\\u 1d,·pl111111• 
wbl b tlu 1 1mlltl1 lb uC 11111111l 1lhu.11t" un,I l1i-.,,t ]IC,• Ml'\'J ', 111.....,. \\",tr ut .. ,, lul"ir,•,l tlit ll thn••) 'llrd. rnntmut 111 tlw IH1t • ln\\u .0 1tu1'.11t 
., Jfft•ni-nt Jr11111 h ,, h, •·llll'r 'tutl·.. I ' l'lu• ,um1 II 1 r Tn·ut, \\hld1 ulu, ·.I lo do Ct1r llu• •••· t:,,•11 11 M,,"'t-.h,·tl ii• " ' " Htil ... .,.nh. :.. r 
I u11 ru.1tt_\ tur1m•1 ~ trotn ,,tlwr :-.tat .... Ii \ P Ju--t tltl"lr nil II •11111"' \\orl•I ,, h lt o1 IJPr c-atht•rh.;:~ hn, ,, , (1•11:1,1, •l t lwt,• 1 .. lb• 1,11• 111 t..._ 1111 tu1t11P11~~ d i' 
iu ldorit\.a l rnu .. , tlll'_,· d1·J"-'IHl1,l uu th•• nih I, t, .._,f I ,1m, "nrltl polltk·-., I• .. f I tih:l11t,,11 J l'Ot : t nr :•~.u•.it1:,•,• •~1;· -:1':';--•;1~;l1 !;~'1:~11":'1',:_'~~~\"'\:•,:·: l\\':,tl \ C,i°tlll~t II~·~.- dt •111\ltl 
?11, 11d. iln rry or IN. u .. 11 1)11•1 ltft '1I t frtnu In thr wnn TlH~ I"- .u' t nr 'lt th t• lur ,11IJ11 .. tl • ..: th.- p rul,h 111... ... lot,.: h, ,•tt 11n t1 11I lu tin• h111•1", .... , ,1rf t111I L I •Jd1 ll1tl,.f10 .. , ltt 'i t•11lt:,. tilt d t 
Lor prl·,· llUI ••b,wk bout." t•u .. nQt>tl l,y tl11.· \\',nl,J \\·:,r, lu\\t\ r. It: , .. h 1:1-. 1..., fur,· 1 1hr .. r111 ln l lHl11111uu1 11t. If 1mthl11 ..: 11 ,1, ,k ", • ., · ilh••I 1 , 11 urnll muJt•i-tl, . 
l 'l11 n• mu,.t I•• .!'l:"'t 1 1...,•111 Ut iu I hi" r. -. rl,·11lt11rnl ...._,n·h •• "hi• 1, trnu..:c. ,•1u1 .... tl1 h11 11oru1111 •• ,,f crn., "'hl•r ,·11i1(p11•ttt 111on•. \\t• il""k t h 1• l~it.:11(' to iu•_t i.11. i , t • ' r h • m "·,,r pn 1, t .~,I i h.11 ua:ul11"'1 
I I 11 I 1 rl l uw • 111111 ,·11(111n • )IP,:u,, 111 '."<iii , t l1111d ,1.,11, • "' 1111• ,u111u1lnt·ll: Hlll l llll'H tlH' 
t ... ,, t \ToU1 II t ht• .. ., 1w,p11lnr II l11• - ht .1 .. utumll ,.r 11 ... klu,t l'\r't h••l,1. ·•},"411111,r ,o; .. ,tJlliJ11:, ••f -.1111 -.11u1 '''"''II I~ it t~k• th, •1tn lt ,ulllt.11· •11111111'1 1 l11q .. 1u•l11,I rlu; 111:n h:- s,r, 
' tit t t th urth, 11.t t11, 1 \\ , .... 1, It t1 bi t1t'l11, 1l In 1111·-- lun,• ,•urh,•ly f!:'llttt'1'tl " at 1 ... uwti•r .. ,, 10,1 h• t," 1111 , µul,ll r tr,.- 1 t tlu• \ 1111111 ,,, ti •• 11 oi. i I Uh Hut ~•1 ln1i-.1,·. , .. un 1t1h11lr1 ·r nud i IJrim 11,l .. ,it 1111 1 cuut""n 11(1• 11 ll) .. tlw X, •w , c,rt,. I l1•11tl 1 
I I I I II l ,..i1 , .. 1 .. 11, r .. r 11in1 1 .. ~,111tlf'11I llllli• • 1n·. l ' i,. ll1ill l "or u 11 ,uou.,:· 1'1 r .. 1 ..... n Ju .r tlPlhultut 011 111 11111 1111 .. ,111 ri 1 n nt• .. u11• .. u,· uh 11 , , .. . 11 tuu,ut•. l u •rt· t• ir .-. .. 
S. J. TRIPLETT. 
,:c•t 11 fn1111 n 1hlh•r r, •turm-.1 tr111n 
t-'rutw,• l l'UfltH Uor,l1t I 1t1.-uhl. 
II ( 'an'I Be "Did" Loac. 
1·!, lltur Tl l11h•tl 1111 ,..,hi tltt' toll, ('luit.l 
II raltl It> hi 1·01111M•tltur, lht• 'frll11111t•, 
n111I n•tln•"' !rum tlh• hu,.hw"' . St• \1111t' 
t ryluar t,, r1111 1" •~ 1••11t•r- ht u nth• 
IIIIIK'l' llll\11 It t•1111 't l•• "tlltl" lt111c 
lh•Polt1111 ('ou11t .,• :\t.1\\ • r\Utlltt . 
•• , II Of N't Ulplom&C') . 
If 111,• 11,•morull&P,I 11111• In II hid, 1:1 . 
1·111•· rlt11I It •It h•l•l , ·out.I I•• ulldh• 
\ltt'<I hl only ,,u 1.:nu .. ,. "' ... h, 111,1,·, 1 ,,,_ 
, ,111111 I~• J11•tlrit•1I In 11J·h11t ~1:1 lll :' t 
I •I l 'l ,1111 ,\1 ' \ , 
'l'o )14 lk11l \, IHHll\ otlu·I' C Ht: ' Ul't 
U)ljlHh'Jll. l,111 llli' lltt t l hjlf ht•nr1, t · \ 
it•t ,\ l :11p1-,•IJ1.."IIII Jo\ I I IIWt'lll IM t, II 
t ·h 1·11. l1 1rm11lol, 11. 1111tl ,·'-t,•t1fl~,1 l1t1Jh'I 
flllll 11 I 1111 lu.u In t,1 r d1 ml •r 
tou • thnt llir·, 1111\n l" ,,,1 ultU\1 l 1 I 
I,\ h1.1u11,t lo ttlltl 1,, t·♦ -,,., , 11,:,·111 h • I 
thr 11tit1 lhln.:; thul 11101·, thuu 1•tlu r l1n 
n 1111, l lu \\ill ' Utul l •lo, ,1-.h,·tl 1l h • 
1)1 •11111+. \\ 111 , .. ,, n\1•11 t,:11 ,, Ill luuthl t nu 
tr,1I tttl a,::,,\ e n1111t·11 ~ l 1>t''"'~ , l11t\1 1 l11(•1•11 
l111<1kh, lt1k1·1I , l,1•11t ht t ht• tint I,, u111l 111 
p•ln,I. 
1r l1t1 1 l111t• lttl \ f11l11 1 Sor 11• h I un,11 
1t,,11 1,, l1u,, 1111 •·tu l ' 1' 11 q> JII ~,, II 
1:1 11111 I ,~11li r 
' t11f 'mil~ ,,r 11111111111 "h11Jn, '" I 
111011• ,ttk11du11 th111 1l1t 1•1l, 1nii~1 H!t• 
,,r ,,, 11h l un.-10 hu1·J11 l~H lllll 
l .1·1111, 
1m; 
1h,• I •nunul t! 11 Jk ihh' ,1111 .. ,\.., of ill-, ·nnl, -.o 1h:tt t'uJurt' •Ill• :\ ur ,i 1(fr rrt1,'i· ... , •ll •I lmn· tlh'"~ 'l'I t 'li,nil f11 I'- ""tlll 11 11 1 llluk111 
II.ill 111 rht~ th• Ir tnhlllt) I rom tl•r • 111 , 111t nt th , 'nh ••• 1 • \\orL tuai. ·Uu.•r \\ If Ii Im 1r •11~• 11,, .. 1" '1 .'" l·I foil 111 1 n '1 1111 ' "111111 Ii ' P•' 111 ' 1 •· 1 ·: · II l fl 
,::1 ,t ttllll , 0 ,. 1.:, tllnt ,nu luni• ho\\li l't1t• 1 !'1 1l1,olh 1,, \'\Hl"t' lu1n111111y lull •"'' ' 111111• u nil 1111 •\h \\hn ,, klu,I a 
'JJII I !l'OH I \',J ro LH,H\ l't.H,o, \ n,, I , T, 
I 001>, \H \It, ( I OTlll',t, . t I( 
th 
t,, ) •h t1 fn I T , nt ~~ ru ,I ,I f,flJ mllll, u 
tlou )1011111 lit• a, lju,.t••d n rlrnt thi H •it ltll of 
t lJ f'tt\Jhlry ( ,,,.l),,u, ,,iauld 1111,ply JJJIJ t r f fhfl ilt\:f 'H t •fJ J 
n·1 I d, thl' Ii ,h• lo It• Ill J'-"' t lo· 111 • it t\ (N"'l l h• tt In thl (1& tlmui\ fts:l~·t. iml 1011 111 , .. ,, 11 ' l'h•.) hu, ,, • "" 11lh•,t" t ht•U '"'' 11, ... , ,I 1111 ~ 111 111, .. , , 11.1. ortn\\ 110,l 11 •• fm,· l1l." 0 tnttl.,•.t.ti,mctntutttth.-n\ tnlltnN ,·i11~nwtl•1\1•vn•lu1u1lu t•Hr! tonml111t. nlh1u,1h 4,J11it1 -\ rt11 1 
, 11 fl ""hh'lll , ,.," 11 In 1•1 11 i-1,1 1 T tHUPn (lJ:'l!t II uil( It• ,Ji Jdl, " l ..rtu..- 111 1 for If .. u11•ml ·t u:1, 1t 1..lruh,, " 1 
Tiu 111 11,,,, r1.1tll> n-.•t1ll•~ l 1h4• ,l,1k or hu, , hilll uh\!- ,.,n11·111lltr tJ11 ( at • 
tunh• 11 full pu • r ii I \ u,· 1t111 • 11, t J111 1'1l 111\. 
", .. ·•1ri1l'' ' 1' .. h ·tl 111 ... 1.,1 u1... lu1t1\ l11•tht•111t•1n1 t1•,t--1a11 \Iii .. ," ,,u~ \\1\, •• , JI " 1,,1,n I: 
J t r1pl u. ~- • nu , " , .~11h:1 1! fl"' 
i ,,t thfl !,, .. , nil urom ,1 ... ll 11"'1 
lllf'II In r1nr1t!n. !• nhl hi l' IIH r, th, CREAT AUDI NC HEAR" BISHOP BURT LECTURE 
I t'I 1111 ll, Ta1'1 tu hL 1 , 11t•'ll1111, lh, 
! t 'l'+Ut l l rthrnu\ 111 I. H' UII l1·l~t llil 
\\Ill ;:o 1,, f·"'""' l'l1•r• •. \.\h, r•• h•• , Ill nr "' 
lnto1 1n111hn 1·tl O p.tJlflf • , :1,-h4tJ \\ l'ttum 1111r_t 111 1t11rr:111. ' · 
t' .. ol,11- \\., 11••uln1l tnhf'=1rtl.:1 t \l r. T dphl'j' 11( tin• \1t1 l1,"I t .1 11 t-:4r1t 1l f h11~h 
)111.H ilf'ilfil•"'I 111 Jr•R\t' ~I ,•1rn111 \\ ,, I, 1u11t••·11 , ,i i1,1il I , l lu\h l \h1111I., 
II r l,th•r r "" • Hit 1 
••l tlw 111 •I.I, •I • f I nt 1 111 
1in, .. 11k1•1111J4• u·,111hl,• ntul tlit"' l1hP1t, In 11w l ' l' tu ,tu or thl , , •l,; fflt n h111I 
rh,• 1,:i,t 111 1dl 1111r fti1 •tiil I tlph•1t th t 111) "1111 1'11 tor H, 1 ••n 111111 ilu• \t ,•HJ , u1,t>• d I thit'P 11h1111t ti+•• • t, 1,f t 
'" h •li,• •. , , t, wn , u tin-.: hi tuh•i,, u<ll t • 11111:n1rutl1111111'11' \ 11 l11ror11111I n• .. t·l11wl. 1 .. , 11,: t11'11,ie11t1 ,I \\Ith "" • h 
tr)itii: 10 dn ,,nw•l.\ n~ \\11tlt ,Min (nr l 1q1tJ011. lnr::d~ •'111 nc'tr,l.,\\IJ~ f ••1 11 h•r• d , n\\. 1111,I •H•,ul fiuH Ju•,, ti1a I I Ii 
ll ,. uld olllwt • 1·111 .. II.'♦• rlll•I II 11 h• Im 111 111 \l1o11d 1t.\ 11rt,·n1om1 NI 111, < li111-. •h \\ J lwtl li11 , , ,ul1I lul\, ; u nht• l11 ll• 1 t,uu 
r ilwl h J.1"1 '11 I ui_.\"!t .. 11 ' r tlu\t r II t l.!i ~ I ,w l 11111t 11h: t lw ,1,·lh 11l"i ,, hl t j •h•• I 1rnlo, hurnr 111·1 • Hl !:!!Ht! hP .. \ Ill 
111111 1,·r ,,t 111 •1 1u11,r .11 f4fo1·1lnt1 ! (ui- l1r11t11 I kt-11111• u hol1t ltnl~ 111111 th,· f'-1\. 1•111 11t. \tlrh l HIM' a::11dt•11 l11 ,,t,i. ,, 1, 
' Ii lpli -t l IH 111.111 11 ( 111 , 111 1 tult•ll•>t t 1n,l 11 t H 11111.- nntl hi ~ P 1111 ·ri1•111•·t-k llu-1:•• \\ 1tl1 \\11rk , nnd 11111_ lli• 11hh• tu tit 1• tH, ,1 11 
11 kr·t•II oh n,·r lllld l1ou l,I h l,i,,:11 11,,l th P l'Hp,tl lll1•1.11 t l" 01111 ollu-r l,1 1 (n1 ldh• mul 1111111,nt11li lit• 11 r- 011ot11 1, ••1 
,:,,:01114, of llu ,,illt a lhl' hod,· nf hHPHh: tJI .. r" In rt•llcl •.Uiili u111l l"•lllkul lrd, ~I. 4'h1111l oll 1l•ht 11 •·H·rv "1 u,1 
:-rt...,,"I,"' 1·1117,·11•. "h1rt 1.- NIU Jt1lll' Tiu• hL1111p ltud ,ht "P ,,r lh•• 1uh 11 '"'IIIM: P ,-p1t11d11I 1111111 ,1r n 11,ut 
'"
11 ''11 l.oth Ith ,r 1t1n1lh1•\\h1,•l,-ur111, r \\tl111nth:1,• •·11111 "u1k a)f'lh•• l1•thutl l I 1:,,t .. , 1 .. ,c I· t~• f ir \llt•rn• 11, 11· 
Im: t\\'lf•thtnl •it 1tw l'"•Jml1 1 1 1•11iiu 1uit «·ti rd1 111 11u1 .. ,t llh;11 .,,.,11lil ,1111,1 
1.,rk. '"'"'t .,r till 1h1u lu• II • I'" ""1111 ' II 111,1101 • Ill II I ( 11 1\11 ',Ill II II\ 
\\', I' ,11,•t th I ~Ir. 'I rtph II II I I ,, II• • lt••II I ml ~Inn Ill I hut dt) 
nni1't• ll !'!l)nl 11l 111 11, u .:;r, n\ frfllll I ' ( 1l.: 111 111,ulw1 1° ,,. •• 
\\lll 11, 1,.-.r r,••r,•1 h'1Hll1C', t I I • 1·n111.- n 1ro11.:- 1111 il ,11nu111u,,11n• ,1t,11 1•h 
'l 111t 1Htll I pri11i:- 1Jv, 1ul111t f,i(H•l 1 I. Ufll l ttllt' nr ti tl 1111,-r h11i11111:l;:;l h' tht• 
,:...:,.:;t .m f 'r o•l •• 
On~• l'.11•• r '1'1. 1111. 1 11 11h:h1 , ut hi" h 1 Ill u I 11, l•h• \ tt• 1h11 li11 a:: , t 
, 1 I th, , mhlr•I In ~t , ·1. •• ... "'fl Jltt• hi 1 
\ 1l 11\1t111111Jf\ IHI"\ 1•1, t1t1'1 II UII 1 
tM I n il In tttt1•I 1111 uo11t I ' 
, 1. IIOl l> (lt,.1{1,\\1\', , 
,11 ... , tudrt 1 
111• di r? 1'1•11·1 t \\I h 
11,•• "11\'1•? 
J' f>o1·P? l'(•n1·p ' , •i1 , J' : you 
111•11,<• ,,f tllf' gnLVf' t 
hull hKTf' II : hut It 
•\pf••• IIH•lt l• 
lltP fo1 11 II' 
ST. ( 'LOUD TRIBU:SB, THUKfiDAY, JANUARY 30, 1919. l',\tll<l t'I\ 
' '!--li,:•❖❖❖•:+:••:••:•❖❖❖❖❖❖+-1•~'-'..++++++-►❖+❖-:-:- ;,,:-~•=· ~•:•❖❖-t❖❖•:-♦+:-+<+1-+· I COM INO VISITING OOINO t 
---~- , ··· ·-sT. ·eLoUD·LETS-' . -~ 
:,,,ocon ft, young ,vomm1, CMJM"t ·lull,v tl io~<· 
ur 11, ,,u·,•1· p11r1•ut hat whl) 11 1· 1 ch•t➔ lt •, 111;.1 
ot rt11,• dOlhl'H 1111d iwek Ill ohtlllll th•lr 
wl~h l•y uour rytng_ without lov~. Mt Army Shoes 
A WHALE FOR BAIT I 
Ki\l!.l<:R ANIJ CLOWN QUINf'fl lN 
• .\10\11 U PWTURES \\'ILL DE 
IN S'r. CL()ll) SOON- 1<:x. 
'1'11 1 t 1tll1'Jr uf 11te Tt•ll 1111w m~vt•r 1111 "- ;\(11 1 OA'l,E I INCEP.TAIN. 
t~,:~ .......... ......::::;~~ ........ .d 
tuh ,,111 f'iil .-.c~~::t. rir ~•11!1 f l•~ C.l!I ul ~. \\' , l 'olt •r , l'l! ttl l Lull•, fusuruuCI.!, • 
A. I•,. fl 1•11u11ht'M uffllT, :!O,t! { '011n1y Tux A t!MHUr \\'. J , U1u·l't•1· 
Th• • l\LIMHt'" Uoolltlli• 1'11le1•t11low1l '"' " 11 l111 Mloll'r<~ vleltnr 111 uur l'lt y on 
frh' OilK ul II U o'l'lodt tl1t11wr HmHlll j \Vt\ifluiuclu31• 
I H l lllllJ.:. 01,.~r ('OIIJH'IIIHIIII Jl, II . LHWROII or 
Gel ,rnur W C·•IN'II I)~'('( uu<I 1.11t11lo11 ut l{I MaJ •m1w1• ,1•11~ 11 husiuc••~ ,•i.ttnr loo 
H1)" 1 llt1Hl'tt Mu 1·kt•l 0 11 ~utu1·tlo) . !.!2.•2L i'-\1. ( 1lt111tl 011 \Vt 11l1lfltu ln y. 
Ml•• 1':, llth M • • h•i,nt'HM wns 11 \'I Sllill' 
,..ti\'t..-1·111 1l11 )'X t lw lrt HI wt1t•h wit Ii 1,i"I• 
,d11lll 1t•• frll' lltl,. 
H1111111Pl l\1 mt111, from ' 111)4-4 (jl r,"lnltN\ 11, 
Mo., IH ,tMlll 111,1 hlH lsi.t't·~, U r • . 1,•11111, , 
J • JooH a111d . \I l'K, ,J ull11 Jt 1•t-11d1 , 111 :-ii . 
t.f l 'hm<I. 
.\111 11 fo r hlr.,. N. W. Port.er . 
J. II . 11,1~\\t•II, 011t• ,,t 011 r out< <I h ) 
,•n I ,' t11,t,•1 u IJh• tu ruierH, hu ti Ru lllP h1rnd -
1!-0 HW HI 1•nwhcrrh•1-t 1)11 1 h1· J1 1f1 rkt•I . 
I. . (' , ll h11lh1, clC'11l1Mt, Offkc hOlll'H, 
14 " · 111 . 1 ,, G p. 111 . 1 •,11111 lml1<t 1J,11, ri I-If 
~' drn11111tlf' d11h 1111 IK••·n ,1t·J,ttt11l1, 1d 
'ifjl. or 1 , t~ · ·~nr,, . . }'• ·~""' --2.:...-·n.: 
r1•11 111 Pun )lu1·l,t11, J'u ., wlwrl' ii(' wu. 
t.•11 Jlt1,l II w1 1(' k ugo 10 1ll tc11lf t lh~ tunernl 
of 111.M f11tlwr. 
' l1l1011111R l, 1111t1 of 'lt•inH u1Tln•d 111 HL 
('lu11tl 011 Knn ll'lln y ,,t lu ~I '''f."l 1 k oi.tl lt-1 
1lw g11,•, 1 of /11 ~ uc•11lww, l11•~1>h·1•r II. JI(. 
J 01 1111,u lu , for 1 ht• Wf.lCk, 
1111<1 hortl.1· "Ill 111·11du,·c• lt,i flr•I 11l11)' 
It :{, to l,1• t·1tll•·• I 11111 ~t. <'luuil 1~1..,1 
1uo1 i1• 1 ·1111t 11nil lh<•hul1 ttuwuq: It. t mw,i 
n1t·UllN.•1 tlu• ht• t lrn ·11 I 11\lt·Ht tu 1111 r l 1111 11 t'- \\" t•U\t•1·, tur1u11t·I;, t•11 ... lilt•1· ,,f 
\ lo·. rl1t• t ·1,11.,·11-..' t huth. 11r l'-i foi:--.lt 111uti\· ,11ul 
'1 r. iiwl \lr.-1. L;7~l 1'1' ,Jiit1to . 11r lthl~" 1 111 11 ·~· n _1··••d1 11·1t1 hno~ 1•,1tnl111l't\ ui•rh·ttl 
\\,w,d, IIL . will 1, ,n,·t1 on (1',·lt. I (nr 111 1, 1 ~111111u ., , lu"'t I• 11tl~1 .,•. hu,·ht,.; h,~111 
I \i \\ttl'lh l·'IH i,1 \•lt-.lt ~ll' -.:,:Jul1t'"''. t1l..,1•h,11µ:t.•d fr11111 PnltP 111 tlJ,, w, ,.,. 
··''t~-r 'l"IH';. u,-,: 111\lf•h ph•1\l,,;,\'t l whh \\lilt-II ht' l:llf l•r,·tl !Ht-.1_ ., ,~ur 'l'l1t• \\H_I' 
s\, "t•iuod \,-11 11,, lu •i"t'. lht',t l"tn;rfl'tf ,d l1 tul,•1I l1t 1fn1t Mr. ",1:1,,·r1-n11hl f!, •I 1111; 
,h1 1 :'\'t1W 1•:11uln111 I hou,-,,, fl~l 11 lu,: -.,•n•Jce. 
:\Ir . l•"n•d t' lttti(111· 11L i )rnuhu, "i1 •li .. 
at·d\"1 111 111 ,111 1· tu\\ u 011 lltJlhhty l n1t 
~111• , 1,11, ii :-,;.1 t 'loud fir I hi !!110, 11111 1 
ho 11t-t IM-t'II lwrP i111 ,. uuCtl now, ~llf' 
n••1ir1·-.. 111~,,~ i11q,1,,,c·tntnl~ uut! I ,i .. 




.. ,, .\ 
11 I 
I Ill I 
1h1° I 
lllll l \t ,· ... J ' 1'1.111h.1111 11t' 1,1• • 
I., \\hu hU\1' l•'t'II ,l .. ll11r..i 111 
11 ,lurltt 1h,• '"u ,,-.·I,~ l·n•-1 
IPfl l t11uhtY l'nr 1,I >-olt111111 
t•lr 1,tn, 1\ 1111 t \\ 111 \'l U nt 1 1·1 
.,, I 'l111 J.111 ' I'll,•)" \\ lll'l' hit I• 
'1111 t'I. t 'lu11,1. 
( 1 !,11}.;. •• r. ti lki 11111}, nm- )Ir 
'1n·1 ultlu f11t1IPl1 11l11)1•1 in 
, ,11111 hn 11111111 li•u111. \H•rt• 11111 
ltnl" lah.,• r(,4hf11,: b1 1 l 'rltl;p 
l I llti,\ 11111.-lu ,l 111' u du·1111 1 tu 
111·\t )!11HH' lllt \' 11\JI.~ Hl! ii111U 
l,i;Uhin .. \1lltll\r H,,,. t1am 
Tlh mr 111111 ~'">' rol••Ht ,1 1 n. 
111, , 1•n fir i n111l tJtlnl ,1nml11~· 
.:1lh•111u1h Ill ~ 11'1lot~ h, ll.P ,hH1-., 1 
1,,flH'•'''1 ,4," , ·111h 11,t11111• 1·. n ,1 ,111. 
,,·II, 111IJ11 1,1111 I~ IC 
n,,, 1,111111 • \ 11,lllnr .-r ttw \rm,· 
auul '.\;tt' _,, 1 ·1111111 1111·1•1:c ,i,<'r '"'l'1·1>11,t 
Hllll rntlllll ~l(l:\11.\\ nflt>rJH'Oll 1H :.: 
,,'dtwk ln 11', :.1no'-P 11111111 \ 1-1. , 1-,~,, 
la lltl, l .11i l,,· t '11m111umh 11• 1"' I t 
\I J--,, '1 111·11• I lll\1111h-k 1111,I I II , ~Ill 
I• 1t 11r f· 11111 , \t kh w htt hn\t, ht~·n , .... 
iti1ur ut tlif' lmnw ,1r \11 ,u,d \I r. ~In 
fl'I', oil \lh11w ol ,1 11\ t 'lllll'. onil \\ Ttl1 
~f1", 1111d \I r". IC\1IIH11t•II. ll·rl \lt,1 ,1111~ 
11111n1L11.t tor t 1rl,1111h. \\ lu11·~1 t It•·., \\ 111 
Jll'1111 1111, ! m 1111111 r ,.r 11lf• "1u1"" .. 1 
1111 1,. 1u1, r, t111nlm: 111 ll11 1· \11d1 hru11 
.:\11 ·-t, ll ,111i • 11( l•!iJ,thl h i-, l 11, •fl1 nml ~l11 l .\. 
llllltl f'\f. 111 1lt' , flllll'l'lllhH•tl 111 :1 fin• 
lm1ulrt•1l 111nl,\' Ja .. l Vl'ld 11~- urlt>l'I\PHU 
i 1urn ~ 111 .~. ••·lhM·k. 1f•·r ,:th• ... l"i h t 
j hnl1·d ,1 1• d,11111·, l'nrt 1dl . l\1tdw1111t 
f"n.dP, J\r1111 1111 ;1i, JJ ull,y, t'in: .. "h, .\tu 
1"1111•, 1 :.,,.,,_. •• , I ·t•1·~11 ... 1111, l '11n•i.,;;. \\ l'"'' 
1·011. Bru,·,,. 111111 ll 1•d1·i, Ii. uwl ~11 ...... F 
. f1·11th fol 
Dr. 0. L. Bue m:t ter, 011leo-
palh , elghl en ye· r11· exprrirnce, 
t.:01111 Dulllllng. 15-11 
J11 11 Jt-111'1· 10 ('111u1·,111i, l.1 l ~h rn1 
Ito\\, t •u1111'.1d•• 'J. \\. J..i1m:..nn, \\ 11 .. hn 
, l"'Hnl "-, 1,·p1·11 l "hilt 1 ~ iu :---1 t ·1,,11 1, 
\\"\ 11,· .. I h11t h•• do1• 11111 lik,• t 11l1t111 hh 
\\('Ullu•r IIM "''" H llilll ,11 ~L ( 1,,1111. 
\Ir. l ,11111 nll \\1•111 tn 4 11lliond.1 11i1~ 
,iu111•1, utii.J1·u1I of h•lt11Hh, tu ti.,• 
\\ 0111lt·r i ·,r., ; hHI hi \ 1·nlkt hu 11,.,.11 
11.,, ,1n11 o, lllllll\ ,11lwr \'-ho ,ui111 
lw11• n,,,.t 011,l \\P11i 1e1 Culif11n1l11 l111,•1· • 
.. i..:1., lnuil I" lt1 lf1·1 1l1uh th• f'ultf1nnL1 
l11\\ ,i,,._ 
rir•· IIINJll·11111"t.·. :O,:t1~•. \ .F J1r1,11i,.;-l1t. l :.!~r 
)lr"" .• J. J .... l 1ud~L•lt. tH"--UHl l'll1tit 1•l t,., 
l hm ,titlt•r, lh •1· 11t•11lit ·\\, 11rrh·1•,l lu ~1. 
''101111 ,-. ('\ 1'1'111 dU ,\ M 111,tlf 111 "' l11'11d I h11 
11'111,itnd1•1· urtlu• ,\ illlt•r NPU"'-t tll wit I) ltt 11• 
tf11tu:lll1'1'. 1 ,r. \. 111 \ l '11f'l, (i l l•'il"'lt•f". .\I I'. 
,1111111· 1·1·111UilH'r l 1111I~· H J1 1 \\ du~ wlwu 
111 \\ ,11H tu \ t l,11d1i t"or tl , i ... it l•ul lit 
f 1·,1u1·H·tl 111 rvl11n1 l.111• t1~1du 11t .ui 
1•111·b 1lu111. l>r •• J. I P u1kt·11 i"" .-,, 
Jt1 ·1·IP1l tu ;11 rl\P frum ht· !111111,,. Iii hn 
l •H11,,, 1ml. \\ltlll11 n I••\\ dn~--. 1111d ilt 
1lh-11(i1•11 u11• 111111 11•" "Ill ,·uu11• Jtpr,• I• 
IH l r-1• Id .. !Htnr,• 1!11,111 1 
l(p\ , ,I, B \\ 1 h·nll \\111 \ lf'ilt 
Johll :'\1·\\(011. ,\1111 hH,111·,11 1, • .. i. ,iui1w-.\l1!1 1, J'lu, 1 II \,ttli 11r J'd1 •• , 
Jll1·1 I \\ilh tlw C t; , t'n1I 1111 1111111•\·!;1! ... In u11i-111I fh1• l·lnnd!I t'e1111',·1v1111• 11 
l1,~ t lhltll,-;htll1'l11 tl111·l11a,c lltt• lltl~I 11HI\ llw .'I, thodl.-.1 1:pl~••np11l ('l111i-, 1h , ll•• i 
lut ► fllll' 111 1nn11lt11lhllll1 \1 11., \\11•n, fll p ~;llh. Ill 1111• 1111·111orhd t'l\kl' IPI' 
ii i"' mul"! .... ,ti, h•• "fll 111tll turn· In I tu1. lt1•\. 11_ I t I tn1·1,1 II "l1id1 "Ill •~• t1.-ld 
u111lt•r111l,lnu 1111 liu!Ut .• \It•. ,, ,,\t1\11 h.. "" .. 1:11111111 tlnl \\,>t•I,. t:,,, \II •. P111-
11rndt• 11rn11.\ frfpud-. lu·n· w1!11 \\\H 1,,. 111·1l ,uul u .. , .\t1· \\ p ... t111!1 \\p1i• 11l\•11d 
w:r1•111. lu l1•orH lhitl 111• 1111.., 111'1 ld1•1 I i 111 of' u lif1 1ll11u 1, t1111I, UN 1h1• f111 ·11n 1r 
J1·H\'P 1111' ,·It:\, l,111 \\lln "Ill \\l~11 h1•1t r11111uh•d , ~nol,1111111 i ll1"'lli11'4 p. Ill .f;11•I\ 
kUl·n Kii 111 ht Ill'\\ ltti'l\llnn. . 1\l1\ llit·. II :-...l'l'lllt'd H\11:-ll flthu.: 111111 lit 
,1td l t!t'l'ftll' '11hl 11·h· 111l ~h,111hl ""' :11, l,tt 
• • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • ' • • thl~ 11,il1l1• 11u;11' d, •ul II lw \\ l,n -..·H·l'l 
·•,.· • t t • 0 , •Io t • t • • • • I 4 • • I 
••• :,. fhl'1 ·o 111udt 111 11111 &lit' t11"'lltu11 
::a• ,.~ . :.,;.J ,, . ~ ... '!~,_, . .. ::,~• ~v .. "t,;:, .. a~• 1--• .U '":' , ••¥•• 1""1.,.~:1 ,-.,._," lA1l11g fiilnill'l· I 't'l1(l l, •. al. t\l' u r.d hlis .ft1lltllf'r•llt•tult•<l 
t lt..•t l to ullnw flw tl1011 tim1, .:a . • i-i111 r _ w11. tli1• *rowu PrJut't 't wlli tic (l.x h th• 
LU 1111 fl t.'t'ffou to Jui,·, 1 t!lf'lr 1n,11 futt ,1,c .. 11.t... .. i •:,. =:~ ~,!-: ,j,•t .... -r • h1 t•1lrt <·llv :H 
IL IH 111Hll'1'81ornl thl• his ege,I tuOlh~r 
IIIIW , ~ coprltwd tu lH'I' l,t:.(I, 
~tr . 111111 M ,·~. II. }). Rurulijll, w!Jo n.r • 
l'lslllug llwlr· Plll'<'IIIH, In Hr. 1·101111, thl" 
wln : l1l', ·w~11t u, '1'1nn110. u,ucl Ki. l' ,1t <• t•,t. 
h111·g thl ij W(~•k fo r (I S III Y ,,r ~(•V(' l',ll 
tld.\ t'I. 
.\ drill('(' "'"" i:-11-c•n ot tlw boo.Ll1011"'' 
1111 i-1111111 ·, 111~• 1,111111 liy SOJUC ot Ollr yOLlll!l 
I.H'UIJl1 1• ~t'Vl•l"lll ('tlUf,)IC'F~ fl'fJIII J{t ~Hllll-
Ul\'l' 1tllf•IH)t1tl , 
l\lr. 1111!1 Mrs. ll1•1·L 1; •,oifcml uf S t. 
( 'loull, lll', 1111,t ,\11'11. J Ob.llffOII , UU(I 1.111-
Clt'll U1•HHfol'\ I ( l11t• two la t ter v l~i l1111; 
ht•1'\'), 111111 AIIH,; Myrilll• ll<'l1I~ ,111.t 
l l ""· l\1 11!( of K lijHlW Wl'C e11joyN I U11-
1•onc·,·1·t 11t Orlumlo on r.1 u111lo ,. 
tl l '" I'. l ld ~lr()y Auxlliory, No. lf, 
K'"''' 11 rls111g volt• ut th1rnk• to ll1111 -
1tg4'c ,1. l . \Voodl.J,-ck for tho 01Jt10r11111 
lt,11 or n tl1J111ir $1tl.1G to tll•• 1111-.;tllu,•.v'H 
tl'l.' IISlll'Y, Ll1IH b"111g holf of the pl.'l'.l(•t••:ll f 
t11kn1l ut th" 1'0l 1J.1 uwater ~11,,w on 
,11111 . HI. 
11. II. \ 'h lltl1•1·• of llr1111t t'OUUIY, J,i: ,• 11 -
t 11,1ky, urrh1t 1,l l u Ht. t: loud on 'fu~1 l11y 
111111 IH vl•ll h,~ 11 it h hls fulher, Uom1111lc, 
W . I>. , ' hlld r•rH, 0 11 Ht•,·cnUi strt'<'t 111111 
\.\'yunthlg U\'t'UUt·. li ra. llUiY ,lc\.·hh• 111 
mukt• hh~ J)( •r1.011w•nt lwwo- lwrt•, wlt11 
lit tutlw1·, urrt1r IH' hU!i 1,,k1.H1 tl, ,·er tlll' 
l ' llllllll'l, 
' 11o l 'oq m1·11 I l<'ra11dK ft n•ud1 . filt •r vl11i.t 
tu till' 11tu•d Hto 1t1s urmy tu Ue1·tut1ny 
( uot ho J,'rnur,• I his limo} th 'J:rllmnc• 
IH l11d{ll>t1•tl fo1• uo b1tere1l111g cop y or 
Hllll"I! 1111d i'ltri)WH, the IICWk llll()f' I' l)Uh 
l l1d Iftd hy t lu_, n rruy '1Jo,Vli .. u,·ur lht•rt• ," 
I 'O l'IIOl'II I Fr1•111· h Ii< 11 I'll. 0 10 1111 huy. 
I IIH IHldl't'~N. IIN 1)1,ll' tlil' Wl'll l)JK~I' OU 1 h , 1 
1111 1w. •1·, Wll li I' . ~ . I'. M. M., .t\ . I '. 0 . 7:!0, 
I '. :-;, .\. nn,r, ft.-rr11uu,r . 
\\' 01 d liu 1i1, l11'f' 11 n 11•Ph·,,11 h1 1 IJI H 1•1 y 
or tlw fl11:1tl1 or .r •. \ . Alc•xornh•r 0 11 .Ju 11 . 
I t'i 11 t ~\I 1u11•rl11, Pu . J IP lt1111 Httt.1 111 /olP\ 
11t•ul \, t,111•1·-.. tu ~I. ( ' lotHI ,111'1 w,tii t•x 
JK·1·1h1J.C 10 i-1111111 11,.:11111 fhl~ M'11i..011 , 111 · 
1·0111111111it1d l1,, · Jal,-. d1111,.;l1lt•1·, 11 1..c~ :\1 I• 
th·rnt, and l1ullt1 u IH,11H· 011 lnh 11.111 
h1• O\\ ltPd lu•n·. 'l'IH~J ll11v1 1 rn1111~· w11 n11 
fri1111dM IH•t·l, \\hn \\ Ill l"f'Kl't>I tn h•fll'l1, f 
\I I' \1t •,urnl1•r'..; 1111t l111PI,,· Plitl. 
\I r 1111d . t r .111 ... 11 F11 rgu-.1u1 rP•·t-l\',•.t 
11 1111stul 1urd fr1,111 J.11 •111. IJ11f(11111n 1hi~ 
\\l'·-1<, I 1·0111 '.\I'\\ , 11l"I\, '"'lt11 tl11),{ Ju• 111· 
I h·ptf ut l lul 1ulw11 from J-'ru 1wP 1111 ,I all. 
:,!:1 101d f1111t hP luul hP1 1 11 iu II ho~11\111I 
fl\' monll1R 01111 wns .-.,rw~•tlnll: In 111, 
:-;l'IH lo 1lu1 l 10-.f~1ttil ilf li'm·t \l r l'h1 •1· 
on, lu Ot-Ol'Alll, utH I th111 if lu• Ii,( :--c•111 
r1 1 tlw lu111•1' 11lun• ht .. \\ 11 1 1ry to L!'.{'t 
,...rc-k 1t·11,·11 111111 ,·,m 1111,,u 111 r-.1 11• 111 1-4 ,·i. 
t 'l11nd 1rl1•Jtt1 .... 
) I r~. lll~d1111 , o J.tl'1ttluu11• r11J,tl~t1•1·1 d 
11 111 ~,• 11f h.1111" 111,t_.t>, Ill., \\ l1t1 Jrn~ I uk1 • 11 
1il,11 II po.,f j.:'I 11 111,111' \"IIIJl'-.,• 111 ( 'ltl(•1IU,II, 
11rr!n·,l !11 :-=.r t ·11111d 011 :\lumln.:\' ,11ut 
11, ... 1U!i••111•11111·1:t\ ilf tht\ <'1 1111111 hO"<J}lt11l , 
1111 \lu .. -.11,·1111 .. f'!;..; u,1• 11ut• •• \t1 ·~. II IJ.td•111 
"ill 1·11tul111·1 1 Jti"" 10 ... 1 h 11111111 iu 1illd1 11 
11111tt11 .. ,· th:1t 1111 1 p,,rrnn..r: wfll ht• ~ht •11 
.... n I,,, 1114 gH1ul 11-. 1·;11t ht- oh1nlJ11•t l ·tit\ 
\\Jlt'l ~ 111 1 ltt·• l'\IU1t•. 
t l 'Ji,• Hou rd 111' t 'u1111t ,\' ( '1011t1di-, .. j11111'r"' 
\\ill 1111•Pt tu ll>-1 1·q.r,:11ln1• 1111rnlhl,· '-t''-'"'11111 
111 ll1t 1 1·1111rlh•IH"'1' iu hJ..: .... t1111m•i· lh ,1 
-'1011d11 .,, Hid" 11n• to l11.• ,,, ... 11.,d fur 
httlltlhu.: u rr11111 i11 -..tw1qul ruud .,11d 
l1n1ht1• tll•l t kl '"· :;, "hi,·h 1'1111-t fl"t\111 
t lit• '"'llllll"'\ tl)P -.1•-d i11t1 Uul'I In\ 1tt0<l 11 !Id 
uJ11111,{ tlu• 1--n ... 1 c~.i:t,1 ,·nll1·,1n,t to r!w 
tfli,.I ri d llill• of lfu• ~, f 'lulld ,11 ... 1rl•·I 
t ',1·1J1111111r 11,t ... n,utl i .. 111 n,t11w11 ,, t, 
lilt• hu1'11-!'-111futt• li•ml ll1ul ;.," .. hl ... f• 
""nl rllru 1111,d1.,. 
, ~. :4. I £0\\ I '. \\ hn bi u N1 . ( 'hHHI \\ 111 
11 r , lt-<11111· l"li1 pph1J.r :ii 1111 1 1•1r,•r h11n.._,,, 
l11ht tt 11•Ph1·d II IPILt•r f1•nw hi~ """11. 1<1•:, 
It. I•', l hl\\t ', \\hot-.. _pn~t•II' nr :l )I 'th 
11<ll~t 1:11IM·n1>al <'lllll't•II hi '-t'" 11.-!hlo •· 
lwlu, l'it, 't'lw tl••f,-?)7lhl11 wrltr, lllat 
IH• hU'- h •,1-11 1•ullt·tt,..J,, :ll! Pllli flfl.,·~ro'II I' 
fu111•r11ls fl'lllll ,•t·l. t i fU .1 1111. io, ·11 Ui: lh 
)11111•1• lllilll fhl'l't' 11\lll ttlt-.c, 111111 fhlll tll\l 
111\\II 1111• II JlOl)Uliltlnll eor 0111.,· 10.11011. 
l-'1'11111 1l11..i l11ft1\llltll(i1111, h \\1111111 ~1,.'1'111 
d1hi-.11ltl1• f,11 I:,,. \tr. l li l\\'I' 111 ;Hl\'t ... .-
Jii .. ,,u1,:1·,•1,."11ll1111 111 m,·p-:11%:)11, 1 Flori,lu, 
1t1Hl t'.~ JH •t·lnll_v 1111' Kt, ( 1111111 M~·1io11. i11 
\lt'\\ or 11 111 1\f'H llhr dllllHlt• 11lu1 p1•p .. 
YUtll'i 1t,•r1• 1111 ih ) t1:1r 
\\ 11 .1.L.\ll _\J, l\l"-Lt:\ m:,wm \I . 
I :-t-~R\'IC'W .... 
,v, 1,1rn· du,. 11 n,·rn11011 f h•• 11,,,1111 .f'ri.;, 
Ill' fl"!-.ijp t·. ,1, l•: 1r1w .\ t1\lll11p 11f Iii 
, nll., 1111d :\ tn x l 11i1•n 111d 111 C: .. , It, 
.. 1P11u)tiul hn11 u11tl 1uurt ·l1t•d t,1 IIH' 
,1, 1111 ,~Jl ... t diut-1·11. wlwn• lht',\ huH •d 
\\ Ill! 1l l k 1 l1 l"lllll\-i 11) llt'l"lllil lilt• dill,lr1•JI 
11r 1111' :,.;t . t 1111111 )utlllh• :-oi hn11I tu Ill' 1·..t 
lhr111u.(11 tlh• lliui 111 1111' uml11ori0111 
\\ I 1• t't• l'I'\ lt·I''-. \\'l'l't' 1·1Hhhll'lPtl 111 111(11\l 
1n-_, 111' 11, P1·,,i,.l1i ◄ 11u \ftllinm 'ldi f1111,~-. 
'l'hl' u --.,,u1 l1l,1"1• ,·,•111lPti•d "Tlh.• ~, fl r-
:-tp1111~l1111111 H11111wr" 1t111 I w11..., h>t l In 
t ll"ll_\t •r 1,,r Ht• \ ,I, It \\'ps1n,11. '1'111•11 
'1'11 1• 1\111111• I t., 11111 111' 11w 1{1 11lnl Iii-' 
\ ,t,i ,11111.:. h,\ tlh' Ht11lit!-lll~e. 
' l'lw -.:1b1•~· 111' P1•1 1...,hl1•ul .\Id\ lnlt•r 1"' 
ltl',, .. u .. lol,I It)· It'"' JJIOllll'I"; Wit. tt ·o.! h:'T 
,,.,'°', "\'011h \\·. l'nr~n~nn. \\hkh ,,:1 .. 11 
11lt'11 lni.r t1.•d111l ,,r 1111...i ot \ 11wrh·1t11 
Ll~tnr., l"t'inttn~ 10 {ht• ur~• nr II I• :1tl1•r 11r 1111' 1rntin11 . 
" \l1·h.l11h1~·i,c \l1111hmN"I'' \\rl~ tl1r1 lnpi,• 
111' 1111 ndiil•p~~ h,\ H.t1,. \ \\. ll1•;111 
• h1111111. \\ liJd1 wn.,. t·IIIPrlalu!ni,: und ":I"' 
111 n•11llly JI t'lllh1,: t1•t11t1t, 1 tu lh•• I 11!1 
l 1n 1 ... lili•11t 
Tli,• ... ,•n ,,.,, \\ 11 l'l,o,wrl 11., ~1iw111.:: 
". \111, \rfrH, 1• a11tl t htl he11111lh•11ml w,,~ 
1H'Oll0\111C"P(l hy n,,, ... I 1. 11. n,,w1 1H 
lltl 01! ROl ,1, I~ l'l'III.I(' ~('11001 
(W , '1 . ( 'UII H . · 
Tl11• 'li11H11r rn41" 111 f hl' t-,i.t t 'l11nd 1wl 
111 ..111101 111 I Ill' t1111nl h 1H I h-,•,\111h,•1 
I• 11• follow•. 
~1·1·,,1111 tl r111l, 1 Htllll t nhht•d~I', Hnh• 
Pl"f ... 011 Hnh1J, HIi i'~ ,Jnhll !'C, 
'l'hir.l c:1·1hl1• 11 1'11•11 l'Jii11-.111t, Ot 111•• 
\·l11 ,1• llnnl){•l'I, .,\In ,, ll nlti-11bu11g-h 1 ti ,!\\• 
1rd \ ,11u1,.r. 
1 ·0111 I II t: n1d1• J.'l o1·,·1tt ,, t '11> IP, F'n111k 
\ 1111l'lhPrJ1, tl! 11ib..., t 11Llh1•tn·1 
1•'11'111 fln111t• ~l11rh1111 .1 .. 1111i11ir ., , · I 
~1111,•r, I '111111<•, 11 :i l'I h•_y 
tl<'II<• II l1111•, I 1•1•,I 1!1•111(1111 , ,\ 11111•11 \I II 
1, I', .1111 11•1 ,1nr~u11 , " "l11lfrPfl Lo,•k\\tl11d 1 
1.1111111 .lt111kl1114. 
K,1r1•11tll <fr11d1• nlh\, 
f11..tl1111 111 " lt1• ·k.v 1•flt.•h or l'<IIIJh• flah Uu , J•ulrn 1la' 1\lPI' 1n 11 111 , m..i 
In tlh.1 1,PnllflJnl ittb41i!t ot lhl!-1 !ilt•Clh 11 ll Ji-t 1111p1..H1w\h\1• n11w ~n ... fltt 1 tl ,y , .. ,,,, \I 
wlf l,011 11 h .•1111 1,1,( )1111'UH I hu t ,,1•1i.•11 lc-~t du Iv. ('rl11111 :t rnl,.,ttt1lh.-1 .~t u n,Jtug, I0. "41 
iht• t·u•dn lit)1 of the rnoP.tl Ol'K'll-mlm.lPd :--;ut\ll'tl11x 11\t,:IH. wu~ ~h' ~>-:11 OH tlw d11 tP 
,if 11 1<: t.ut tltlM wt .. Plf '" ,, w••ll~kunw11 In 1,ud w111•k'i! 'rrtlt1111r•. ) 
11ur1<(1< nl ,rncJ flt llw ln1dlug l11Jtrla, 'l'llc'HC ut, •lurcr◄ nr • th 1·Pnl llllnii 
hotvlu11 1•11Jo.1•N I n , 111,v'• flshhuc, w ,•1·1• nul. lm t>l' ,.Monutiou~. :4nr[f<'HUI Hurt I~ 
*llllllll( ,ll,('11• C'i.7)l'!'b•111·l, IIIHl ' "'')' 1•0 111lng to Ht. Ulooil with till' Olli)' film 
h1·011Kllt o u t 11I ll'n HI 0 111' 1ww lhlng t1111t In il, c• nlll'<I Ktul(•s s howlllll: till' " 1111 -
Wt t!I 11Pw 1,.1 \' {•11 10 u~ 111 J'l.-'gu,'<I to llh,i h fl(hPMt. '' 111 Hl his td,-i:sy MOIi . 
flHhlug h1•1·en lmut . 'J'lllM film wn,. mud,• In 01•rm11ny, by 
'J'} u• I ,·o l(t•ntlCIU\l ll 111 111111 Mllo11 (Wt.• lht.• 0Pr11Hlll li{OVC' l'JIIUt!UI. 011(1 WU !il "'cnt 
wu11 1t t(llJ 1l 1P1r un11u.~~, v11J,t.Y('<I n goot.~- 10 llH• l '11ltrd H11th'M u . { ,~ru11111 p1'1ll)U· 
ly f'Utd,, 01·1•onll ng t o trlt>1HIK who ""' gu11<111. 
1h1•111 n 1t1 11·u, 1111tl \\'(' re t1·y 1t1g -:;.- tt.'11 ., 8t·rgt1nn l ll 1n'l got, lwl1 l of tho fllm, 
r,•w rrl1'111IH 11hnu1 !Ill' HiZ<• ur [hi' fl Mh 1 •Lud IH' t giving th(' ruolh1•1'8 n11(1 !11-
fht• 1wxt tin~ . ther~ ,,r 1hh-1 c•o1111lry u <•ha11t•r- tc, 11 8i t 
Ait~~.-1'",: ,1 t.lte,,,.-,f; ••• : ,: ... l1, i1u1 "l'••• • :11 1),_."" ·ul ~• t u t•~ rlUH "1ll0\V"' 11t1,:i ,o' ..-.u .. 
IJIH'l 10111-1 o{ t lh•f1• t'iJ>-h, 0111• rrtPr\•I ea1-tu- · 111ntn C!1.u;,i$ or 11w~t o.£ Ile Jw,u·to,:ht•i 
1111 ,1· r,•m11rk1•d , 111 I he world to1lnr. 
" Yuu urn•t llun> ,•nUKl•I thut wtrnl<' '£1,I H IR uot" "'"" 11l<·Lni·c 111 1111, 111,unt 
1·c•pmf,.,1 In lhf N l11 lw hy .1-:n•><' ll Al h rlt · M,•11 '<', hut ~IHm• 1nany fn rls rolnlrO lo 
t.1111, 1<1 ! thPRP Wltll ,\' YPU1'1'4 llo(•k.11 tho wnr. 
'' A whuh1 '/" oak<'41 the• f!M lwr111n11 . K«1·g<'11nt lfn1t ll•d urps In t•o11 11C'ct.lo11 
" \Vh,v, lJtu.n - w•·• t•~l'tl u whn l • fot• with the J1iN11re, und · he tt.in r s J11to tlM 
htolt I" nuns Ilk 11. IIIHIN·.V (,f Ji' l'NI II .7Gs lu 
' l'lll R will •~• ~nd 111•w to ~,11 ,1,: II , 1,.,. u,r hRndH of the • o.mmles. 
<'1tt1•1• 111• hn ff k<'Pt 11 11 tlw wl111l<'8 ,11ul Ot nil the so-caJI tl " Kal!<or pl eturrs," 
flfll •P 11•1'"11 ulll g11 t,ir8 lngg('f) Hlllf'l' m1111 t!J is film will be lhl' on ly OIIP ~IIOWII 
rh·s l tl li•:u\'l'rCtl lh • toke Jn 1 ),j(,>f'<1l11 b ,,-e t1u1 t r r nl ,v ,:e)ll ts fncts. 
t•o11111y. ThlR " Kill~cr0 film will Uo ru11 iu 
1·on11ed lo11 with the regnl fl t' proi;rom o r 
SEED l<'ROM ,IACK . THt; - GIA1'T · Kul u1·1l11 y night. l t will he u lreut fo r 
Kll,LER'S llE.'.\N 8TALK. lhOijO v,•opl ,• M Rt. C loud who w1111t lo 
"l'O th,• " l'Ol'III '' 1mrl11e1· of lJ !'llVCll oq 
he dis Jl)Ol)'j! hl H •·vain t>Ol_ll(l lllHI glory" 
" ' tht! Lill hll • 
An ,:,nto cn l11ope o n the ~lrt•<'LH will 
rcmlnd Ol'l' <'IIIZ<'O of tlil' dut<• 111111 111•• 
film . 
,\ Trll1trn,• s 11h"crllwr 111il II n t,11 11 
11l 11g with l'l.'fPl'<'UCe to It "lll1111Slt01'" 
h<• 1111 ~uitl to gruw ht l'ullfor111f1 , with 
111,, 11chlltlo1111J l11!ormotlv11 thot 11. fl-lcrnl 
Ju t ' 11.llfor11l11 lllt H h<'<• n 8<'11l to for s,1111,• 
,1r I h<• se1•1I , whld1 wUI h<' l!(•nt lo t i\\' 
'J'rllt111w fo 1· lt·i.itl 111 th1• Ht. <llon,t • ••• ·· BAPTIST ('lfUR('II NEWS. 
!10 11 "I' ll<' c·ll1111l11g sn ys of tho ('11\lf,,.-. There wJII h<' a Rl)('clu l s,•,·mon ,,.,., .• 
11111 pro,111!'1 - whkh must. Ill' 11 1111,• ,11 kPnl thc• BnptlRt •hur<,h11t 2::lOo'c lof'1, 
th•i-1,•1.~11c l11 nl of th(• hPOUK gro'\, a ou , tw IH-'~t ~1111tlt1.v urt, ·r11oon . wltf'n ltt\V. 0 . 
l ••u11 811111, dlm llf'1l IJ~, .J nek- ll ll'-Gimll H. Fllll~. [lUMIOl' of tl1e Fl,-,t. llnpll•I 
l{llh•r : , ('l111rd1 vf Kl1'•ln111H'e, will lll'~llC'II. 
" I/1·. Tlsilol~ ot CJ11kln11d , l 'u ., i:r11w• 'J' hlA -,•n'it•1> w ill I~• f"IIOIH"<I h.,· 11 
.. \t1Mlrullun HLt111 t ~11h1C'11. 1tu1tr-1· h l'IIIH hnplil-(11\ol 1-Wr\1 k(• HI llll1 1:i kt•, If 1lw 
111 his hu t•k ~-111.·cl. Clm• 1« •1111 w,•lgh• 1!1 1 '"'Clill<'I' (l<'l' lllll•. 1f tllf'rt' is 11nf11\'ul'-
lu ~.; tHmn,ti,:,untl. wlw11 1111!111 1~. fril•d, 111i1t, \\1•11tltt>I'. 1IIP llupll!-1111 will 1111 .... • 
111• 111ud1-' l11f,1 i.;011 11, \\Jll :-.t·1·,1• J7 \J<'l'· 11lu••p nt tlw C'hri~1lun d1nrdi. 
.,._0 11~.'' :-:.1K1t·h1I 11111!-dP 1-.. 11 f1•ot 11 r1• of I ld-i 
' l'h(• c•llpplui:r 111•nhnhl,\· 1•1·r:-t J.!l lh:11 ,·hut'dt',._. H 11·\·i,-, 1~. lt.ll\n·l"lt ltt "1111·'1 l:--
01w hP1111 \\Plf,(h~ 1ltul Jltllll.Y pomul ... l111·1·1•n"'"hu.:. tttl 1P1' ..,,,,•\'h-Plol "111 hp 111..: 
)I on• llk1•h 11111• Jtt )i l 11( hPon,..: \\P1':J1,J u,-:oul. H""' :ippt-'!H" 111 tlw r,•~11l11r 1111 .. 
111111 111ud1: ' l'hP 'J'rll1111w 111011 ,..:uw .t JIOIU1t·( 1IIIPIII . ·r111\ J1t1h1f,, 11<1 1·11 rdi111i' 111• 
l il,·llJJ"t" ,1111~ 1111..: \\('l1k or" (•hihl !told vflf'1 1 f1 ) lllll'JHl 1111 of tl11 1 t•11111•df~ Sl'I\"· 
1111,: u1w o l' lhl':..:1 1 potl~. II Wll~ 11lmu-.1 , h'PM, 
" " 11111.: 11N 1111• ..i,11,r ... 111'1,i:111. I :-IE\V:-. 01:;-- w~;i,,•r:\11 . s·rnit <'IR< 'Lt-:. 
;q •, \\'S OP 1.1\'I N(lSTO:'I/ HI S, 10~ ,\ .--111•,•!111 nw,•1l11g .. r W,•.--1n1i11,(,•1• 
)f L',1 '11()1Jl ,1..•r•1. " l' l '-', ( '01',\ L I ( 'lrd,• or I hf' l' l'c•-.l1\ fp1•(1111 C"hU'l't•li w11-. 
., •~ ...,.._ r..i ,., ,alkd fo1· ' l'Hto"-dn,: ttf1Pr1u1tm, . 11111 . :! I. 
C' lll'ltC'JI . 11 1 1h1• lu 1111 ,• ,of ~-li s, ~l1•1n• 111>.J ~II•~ 
( t ' nlll rl h11 {,•cl. I Ot'mtnlll. 1111 Eh•vPnlh ~11•p(•t
1t , Plu u--= 
\\t'l'l' rnmlP for wnrh: "l1kll 1h1) t'lt1<•I,• 
Tlw 1:)J\\111•t 11 1~ .. H~HP f.{11\' c• 41111' ol' ; , ,.. lwp,•~ f() U('(•Omplf1--h Hl tlw llt'' Hl' t't1llll't' 
l lm• -.1,dHl'-' l11 ..: 1 Friltny ui~lll, n111I It l-'011rtt1t•1I ltH ' llli~•t·-- \\( 't"1> }111•--11111. 
J111'j[P 11t1mli1.•1· l lf tlw ;\.'0\1111!1, JK•,tp)p hu,I ' l'ltP 1'1'g'llllll' 11H'Pll11Lt or tht• l'lr( J ' 
1111 c·ujoJnhlt· 11nw \\llh ~uuw~. "-Oil~ ... w11,-: IJl1Jd \\till ~l1•..;_ St".\UHH11', 0 11 '\l lc·h 
rn,-1 h,-.1n111"11tul nni~I,·. T his i. :1~ 11 hrnu ,n·p111w n111I "J'w,~l flh ~,1·N•t. nn 
"11,mt1 I tw •. 1l'hP nnttfl~ t -~ doh1K 11 i-i 11;1r 1 ' l' th"-.idil\' uft ,l1•11i H1tt •• 111u . :.!S. ' l'lJi-.i \\ II"' 
HI\\ 111·'1 l11•lpl11J.{ t11P , ·011 11~ p1•11plP hu,·,, 0 uh >fl 1 °1.•11.IHtlllilf' 1U1'••r1ruc. n~ 1 lh-1·1' w.1"" 
I h1• rlgh1 1"1,11rt or 1.tn 11d t h1lf' . 11 ~ootlly· nnmltC'r JH"P"-\' llf nn,t :111 w, 1n• 
:o;urnlu,, \\II-.: a11111l1t'r ~n 11ll tl11~· wHh h•pt 11 11 ... , \\ith 1h1 1 t'P~lllur l,11-.ltui..i" 
111o1, U 1111 Ju 1't:,•.· 1·tHIJ!l't'q11l lo11~ K1'\1i't1•tl 1 II ,• 11 hc •i11J,: 11 1·0111 ill1101 lull ,1f tlH' J)~;tfl, 
uu ... tur 11H llit• f\1~1 ~aiJh~llb vf lhL! lll"\\ 1;uHh• ul 1.11 >-1tt·t..·l,1l 111Q1•tit ;.J. ,i..f 1l11• 
1·11hft·l'1·1w,•. Phi'. • t 111i1 ·,-.ti11~· l)l'l'\"1tlll'-1 ulttl lt1 Hl"l"llllg'illU: f,ll' 
\\'1tlt1·1· ,\ . ,\l' t"OWt'lUl1h 1111tll'tl \\·l1li 11 11 n11,f111.,· 11/f'Pling lwn Wl'l'ld h, 1 11, ~ 
111'.r l'!1111·,·h 111 ... , :-:i11t1tlu.,· '''l'lllilµ", (.'llllliliu \\ llh fh1• llf'l '"-i'tl1•111 , l\ll' '-4, Po\\l('I' rl'ht I 
11., 11"/tll'•ll'I. td' 111t•1t1ltf1 l'l"llli 11 fl'IHH tlh• 1111111IH'I'"' ull lil't• h•nhilu! fo1·,,11r1I \\fill 
l• lr-..t )li'1 hudh,t E11i-.\•11pHI i 'ht1rd, nf ph·;1-.:1111 11ntidpu1 Ion 10 I 111• 1·0111i11:.. 
T'1.1,11u1, «1 11111. " ·•• i11·c• 1.;!;141111 \\t•lc•t1HH 1 Jrnt'1ill1.t 
)1h1t, 1111•1 '" "ill llaH II lut'l!t [1l11t·1· "·1r 
111111 t11 fill. 
' r l11 1 i-:;n1n1 t•\"l'lll nf tlH' \H'l'k \\ 1I I 111 
,·1 .... 11 u( Hl,h11J) Hutt to ou1· d11n1'11. l'lt•' 
l1l,11,1p~ i,:;:dd1,n1 i:-1 1t tn tllP l11dldd11;1l 
tlllll'dl''"· h"l"tlll!o-t' tlll.'\'t 1 11l'l• '" 111llll.\ I 
, lt1n11h1•- ·• ud .._., r .. ,\ h1-.hup~. 1l'b1 1 1'rll1 
1 1:,• 1·1•porh·1· will tl'll , ,J.,.('\\ lu•1·t• In lhl-. 
Jtl lJH•r II lh•UI I IH' 1,1,111111·,.: h •1·1111•ti, 
LESS THAN $101000 
INVEST ED NETS $3,000 
11 1t111llnw,I from 1111;l,'1' 1 ) 
1·1•porl1d h,\ ,1 r. l .. a11JII 111·,• ,1~ lnll,H, .. ; I 
' l\ \1Hu·n· !111·111 in "'"':11011 I , 10,,t1'-'11il, 
Men's Plaln Toe Shoes Engllsh Walkers 
and v1, ious styleR thar afford com• 
fort ond good loo ks at 
Edwards Bros. 
P♦>n nsy l v aniu, J\ ,•eoun 
The Coo . Clean 
Klenzo Feeling 
I 
KLE N ZO protects the 
mouth in the 
natural way. It 
keeps the mouth 
free from su 1J.. 
s tances that fos-
ter germs, acids 
and deca~• . 
And while It ls 
doing th1a, it Im-
pa rt• tbal wond•r-
f u I Cool, Clean, 
Klenzo Feeling 
whkh testifies 10 hs 
cleansing properties 
Get a tubu to try 
today . 
1-t!tl Onll .\t 'I'll•• 11ffid11l huur,I hull 11 ,•ullt·d ntt·\•I 
ll o: Ju .... t ' l'H 11i,,tl11.,· 11f1,•r11on11 I n t•o11:-d1i .. ,• 
11Uilf ••r-. JN 1·t11i11l11~ ln tlll' ;.!l't'1tt 1·t•11 
t1 •11un 1·n n11h1lu:11 r,w th l-t d1u1·gt•. l'll t 
or,.z1111iz111i1111 for 1h1• Ht. t 1 lt111tl 1'1Wr'A'.t1 
\\ll~ c•t illl plPll1d, HIHl \\f' , , Ill ht.• i11 t llh• 
1'1 11· 11tu w o rh w hit tlw fro11 1 l'unk 111" l 1111· 
t•l1n1·,·ltP"(. 
~n. 1'1) 111,(1 ' ;;n l "fl ~t. ,,, l '. H t1) noltls. . I 
'1'1•11 a11·1•s In '"•· 111111 :!:.!. t,•wu•lllp J<i, MARIN E'S PHARMACY, 
l'LUll?C uo l'll l, tu.\ . H . Jlu d..,11 11 . 
' l'\\t'III\ m•I',.")~ ill :-.t't.•11 011 :.!~. 111,,u ... 11 111 
:!ti, n1111t;. ;m 1111si. to \\"'t•r.it1111 Butlt.1,r. , '1'11 1': :'1/t:\\' IU:X,\l,L l'iTORt:::, 
~\ll•. <:\ ir1irf,•lf~ fh ·<"-11 11d~,111t• .. J111lf ni•,I' 
t'nrm. <'ni-- t of t ow11. on I Ii<" ilNl"lllnl ! Ell' \' L'1 fth St l'(\l•t Ot1C1 ~ l'W l'ork An~nue. 
l111H1, to Unlnllt l HIH I Li•,111 tl1111ld11'°'. 
t 111-.t t 1 , 111I 1~ ti, hh\,d\ 1:!. in lhP 
, It~ .• 10 ll1 •nr~· <:1·hu11,. 
1 l .11kt
1
-fa.:1·n11f lol 'J :•t! !ft 11 K l ,OIIL. 
,1r,.., ,1. l'uc·h:i-ll F11 ... 11•r ur 111,• I .rl 
s•1111 ... • H.t •JIII,\· f 'umpn 11~· l'l'Jloll'I,.. tilli' .-.C,tlt• 
t"J11-.1•d UII \lnJHIIIY 1111d ... 1'\·1•1 ail till l1 
JI( wllth,:. 11111I nr,• 0 t·,1wd,·1t 111 ,~- n1111 
\\', , 111 1 ii<· th,• alll'llll,111 ,,I' ,tslt•11·, 
t11 11111' \\"'owl1•1• <'11 .\' 111 rhl " l'l1nrc•h ttll·l 
!iu :u ln1111,1,.., ·~ H ,1f1'1•1·i-:. \\', ~ 1111\"t" :t 
f111t•.-tu1di1111111111. ~.,n,1 mn:-k, 11t1C' of th,• 
1 •..-1 N111ul11\· -.dt, M,11-. In ht 1 f11tU1d ,111, 
\\ i1 1•n1 • t'\.1·." 01lt•lll ICJH\lll'lh 11111 1 .r1 u .. 1;,1 
l.t 'flJZ:U''·. H .,.ri-1·111 lll'!l~TI" 1111~·11111!', ;11111 
11111• ,,f lli1· l•1•~1 nntl mn,t l'-}lirltunl 1·1,i-..c 
111e·1•tt11i:-.. lo 111 1 C11111ttl li1 1111,\' )llll'I .. r t11 
\\11dd, a ,plPlltilll 01111 hnnl \\111l\11t· .. 
1.nrtk,' .\Iii :-itwll'fr. anti h•,tl1 \\'• •11t•111· ... 
lio11u1 null \Y n11111n'..-: F1wt'i~11 ,1, ... lo11·1n· 
:-;1wl .. 11t-~. 1111d Hll hi t'i1u 1 wu 1'1,f111-'" f•,111 
dlrl11u 1111'111111·,l Ht hall tl11• 11111"~ C 11111• 
H11ll \\01-~hlp ,, irJ1 u...: aod 1'1iJ11r ;\n1n·.-. 11tr 
pl~tl'il 11i1~ \\l't·k 1 
:-i. \Y. 1'11,i. •r 11·1h•11 .. 1L.n tlil"- \\l't•l\ F 
I;;.' ha,-. IUIIU). fm;nl:-lt·~ 111111 1111~ ~1uJ\\ I' 
111.Hllf il1,•-..lt·11l.tlt • pi•T•'' nl' 11r11})1'1'l_\'I 111111 
, t 1}·,· --tt, I 'f,111•1 -.1•,·I 1011 
" ~- C l: it1111.r Jul~ l,H •I\ l,,·)11 ln1, .. ;i· ,1• lil 
tfi,·r 111 I lll11u: 11111 )'•1111!1", fn1· r111'i1111 
l•"r~,111"' \\ lu n1•f' 11rnk111~ dt,111-i: In f":ll 
1• .... IHIP. \\lilll' ht' h:11tdl ◄ 1,,i ,-.llll'~, \11' 
h h11.; d0t 1' llllt ut"t, 1 11 t,rO Olli' In i-h•t\\ 
111npl1 1'!1P"i, l,11t h111ttlh•..; 1l1t• m11t1t.•1· 1'111 
llu• O\\"IIPr", hn-111'i1lhl,v !1111n1h11 iii~ 1111• 
11\\'111·~·:... In tht• lnt_,·p1·~ 111141 111,,l...illl!" H"il 
:Iw 1H1p1•r..:. lU'f'f 1 "-••-iir,\ tu d•"« 1 1111 1 1lt•,1I 
' I i,li-llllall., u111I 1:1 I 1h1· Kl 1'11111<! ~plrlt u11d , 11111111...,111!0,111. 11 will H11 r1111 ,:1111,I. Th~ J,n<ll<•~• , l lcl KtWfrl,r h,•hl <tllill 
11ut 1111 1·t h•w In f 11,, u mw 'r1~PJ,,l◄ l11~ ,l\1 11 
\\'i •thH '!--dU,\". \ _• :\ 'l'thzlllf, 11111 Jhl\',t1l.lH:.11 
rn mll)· h11• 1111utlwr fin,• quilt. Tlw 111 
dh' 11:111 u ,,., •. ,. plt'll..:10111 11tn1· 11, til•T 
llh\HJ!-i. '"'· 
.. 
( II Rl:-.'l'I.\~ (' Ill IC(' II x~:w:-:. 
~uh•-- ,1r Judh·itl1111I t,\\ IU'I'"' nr pn ,, 
111·t h• ... n1°1' 1·1 1pnrll•II 11l111t1..it PH'r~- 1110 • 
11111 tl1f'"(\' tlPul~ un~ not 1lu11dl1•1' I,) 1 
n·nl pi-.t:u,• 1111•11. ,fud 1h1 ·1'· fm· .. 11111 
I ,, •l'l'\"fl'f•-. !II /hi,-. i.:1 1•uf llll1
0
l'J ft•,111:0,,:ldl,111-.a- 111·1• 11111 rq1nrtt1-t l to f111• 
f'1111rd 1 , ul lit' n-.. u lllll J11• 1 l.n1·il ' l"l'l11111w 111·n111p1 b. 
.\\ t•1tm1 : 
\:-.II ·1·111um HLOl'liH or 11I11,•I 11111,I 
in th~ dty. 
.\I ,, 0 I, \lt. \ Gt-!, 0 11 l'rtlll')h1t11l:t 
,\ H•nu,•, now o,•ru11k,I hl \ , T. 
:\lt<l'l1r r . 
T1rn:-t: urn ~o.1rn cw 1•1n, 1m~·•• 
1u-1111n1<lt ion 011 Ille mnrl,rt 111 M . 
( ' lcn1tl to,l:03. 
Adth·ess 
till), ln1t lh, 1n• \ Ill 111.1 1H1 l'\. \ H'P..: ... J•JII nt \\' Ith 1H',\Jl,t1h.: mn,1 ,_ fn .:11..J• 11 
oplt1l1111 IUl\t'II HI nu• lllhl f' -..d1111 •I . 11u,t ll\d., t',1,h.h111. 11lu11-.. t'nt• 111" l111lldi11::~ 
11h•11 111 lht> 11111r11l11g- Jll'i 'tll' llh1g ... , r,tr·••, 111·,• l1t>,:hmh11,t to i.,., rnuih•, u11tl ltali,·H 
IP d1~d,h 1 wlu·l 11\11 It \\ 111 1,,, h\1-..1 In l"Pll 1 l1lll'-I IHI\\' pnh11 111 11 1.tr,1111 1111111l1t\l' nt 
ll11rn• 1111'1•1111,-t Ill thl• pr,,i,.:1•111 11n1tt· 111 · 111 ,w how .. 1,.., lu •hii: 1·u111pli'-1nl dt1ri11t.! Iii•• 
t11 1l11111u,, fn 11 hull' hnt11• htft•t· t'o1· lhP c·ntnln~ sumnh·r. A F 
IHhlt• :-.,•11, .. ,1 :uul ll1t• 111,11·ui11j( ..,,,nl 1•., ,\ JI 11 11 , h,1ft1l-.. hi f1l1• 1 it;· 1111n, 1•◄ '1'11 
:,,-,, ,·,1111t• }H't'lllll't·1I lo t·n--.1 ,our ,n1,• l'flll'tl ,.,01111 \ lhlH', u11tl 1111111y ol'l11t' htu1·1l 
Thr ~11h,lt'1·1 Loi ' l_hP n~llr11.l11~ ... .,,., I• •' 1 f11J.,:: hnW•l'tt lut\'1• l111tl fn 111ru 11w11r )IPI• I • • ass 
\\ 111 111' " 1l'h11 lln]) Hp1rlt,' 01111 tli,•1 11t, 1H th•' lu"-t ft\\\- w11d1~, l'1 1r:-i11l\\ol d· S 
1•\:1•11111~ -.:uhJt,•~·t ,, ill hi' " 'I'll!\ I .nil 11rq11--irlui: r1111rn~ h;IH' hntl lo ~•1 from 11t:1,•1• T • CLOUD 
•1 11 Huhfh,r C 1111w n11tl .-11jnJ 1111, ... ,, tn tlllH't' tn ,o:,,f· ltwtltt'1I. 'l'hl..i ulwu., · ... 
., n 11·1-. ,, It It 11"". h1·im.r1>1 n. ,t,•nuuul for ninr1, 1·un1u'"', 1n,I. 11'h1• t'lnl•,I f:111 J.~11111111\ 111• ~ 11< 11'1'' f .... 11ttlhH1J.::h 1u w ,tw.-tllnc 1\l't'- Pt·,,,,i.•d I 
:irtlrut 011t ,, ... ,._, 1n·•H1tt .. lrn.cb 11111l1·r 1, ... ,,udt \t'llt , 1h•• ,·on1lu1111I ui-1'1,nl ot' ''""'• 
111 1 \\' nt"fll-1•1"1.'., tlllll ,,,, lonnk fill' ~ 111 h1 HIIIH'; ... 111Jll.,·, llw l'l'i'Pllou flr llhH' . 
tli111·"1 nhPttd , '11 111 r• nnd lu~lp uu~h 1111• h11m 11"' un<l r111 1mht!Z'• llnu-.:, 1,.. 111•,·1•~..;.1r., 
L:tllll l \\11rl, 111111 1·11J11~ lt..a Jl\p ... .,lni:... ••111-h \1•11r 1hal r•nntt•..i 1111.t l!iit'-. 
Hu,-. If ,,,11 --ho111d ,1l1• tnn11wrow. "h·tl · 
FLORIDA 
11 ,11i·,111e·" fun,• )•Ill !hut _,,.11 w1111lil l.p U)HTIU) \Y P \ R1'' · I 
floH\ ('(I 'f ' 11 111· ,,pl11in1t I ttll w-,nfllill"II, tu hu,i1II (1( t hi' I \\l'I n h l1 trl11tl11 \ 11t' --:-.. -= .. -:,-.;-.• :-.. -:,-❖ -:--,-: .. -:.-,;-.. -!•❖❖❖❖•! ❖-:--❖❖❖❖❖❖•' 
\ 1uu 11 11111,r r1•l'I ,~•rfPdl., !0-, , r,,, nn,l ~d c: Pr1Ll1ll1h' ,fohn•,1111, n p11,·1,\· wn, t,C·t,·11111 
ht' ltl llw J.!'.l't'fllt'~I ihl1tg-i1 r. \nll 1111'"1 l"tHt11t·cl11~ ,1ftp1·1111p11 nt tl!P h1111H1 oC Jtt\l' T 
1 
! B b h 
hll\'t' llltll'\' il11111 l\>t •li11J,1,, 1111n·111!'1, '11l ~rn~-;tu•hH~l'l"l"' U\l'IIH \ flt I ay or s ar er op 
('Olllt' 111 '\ I lltHlin-· otJ;thl HIid 11 I ""' -ti(' HIid J,::IIHl(\!ol r,•nf111•lld 111 u11, I'll I' " 
,tntl~· ,111~ w•r11 t 1111,•~th•n. rnlnnw11I ror 11 1l11mhl'r ,,r µ-111°,1 . re, 1 "OT I COLD B 
I 1,. ,Jf'; 'ft\.l~.:--t. """' 111"· frv-..i11rn•11tl"I nt' lt.:1 1 (•1'1 111111 HIIII l'H°ht' \\1 1 1'( , . ant I\THS 
.\11•,io;T IN(J fW \V, ('. '1'. t .... Pl'\ t•tl. ' rho!-it 1 \\ hu j\11.111,H\t l f hP plt11\"' 
Mll-Chth t;r1ul1• Alh1111• ~l nm1, (~111tl11 '1'1\1' 1-.'Jtlllclr 1\H'•1tlng nC tlH~ :4t ( 1l11 11tl 
<hc\\"l'. \\', P . ' I'. {T ,yHl h1• lu •1,l nt tlt·• Hnr,t l"'t 
nnt h,,,.111111111 ,1 \\"<' rl' l 111< ·)· \l'hll ,•, l ',11· 
11PllH M,H~l~IP,\.·, t1u·y H<' lhi'n. l\ l 1H'J n 1·11 
,·r. Mn"r)' J1'(n~ll\1•, J.P11H ~1l'l.hrnt111, 1., r 
lh• l'hll1h'rN, C.lll'i tl1w lc>11l•1l11('11, \\ Ill 
11lfrc-ct T.<1t•kwoocl, All111•n i\llllPI\ .\ 1111,1 
\Vnh'l'l'I, lht1 11HI Munn, filHd\'" ( l11 lh1•11r1, 
U◄ 111 fll f• ('ullwurt, .A"a"' ~l'lllt'r, ,J(1o41111 
Omlwin, ltt:tlln A•l tlOI"', t-:i1i, ~tn•wl11~. 
Age ncy LAKELAND IITEAM 
L AUNDRY. Package goea 
every Wedne aday . II h(h ~d,ool U t'HPi • Hu\\ ,•tt, f. h •h.•n dnir1.~)l at ll tl'rl(l(~k J', m . l\Condtty. l•\•11 
I l oJIOl'· l'llll 1·11,p1lrt'ltlf'llfA 1U'1 ~ 11 J.(t'II 1111tll'r 1ht1 h'Uclt•r~h1[1 or lh·H. Mvn l•: 11 • 
1•1111 ll\t 'l'tll((1 11t HO rtl' lllu1'1\ illl11 wllh 11111 1'1H' lllftlll "(\lhJN'f \\111 lll 1 ' 11 h1t• 
11t1ltlu~r tnr<lhu' H nor nl~t'-nt't' durlu tr N11tl ,m Ur~.'' 1•or,t111I h1vlhlflo11 IM 
ll"'"'"• , -, • ..., ,lolo11,c,11 , 1-:111111 ~ 111111111 
1
!1. \11 lnl<'l'r ting pro,:rnm I~ 11r,1111t-,•cl 
the lll"'llh . ~,t,•mlcd 10 ,111 ,,1s1t s. 
Conn Bulldliag 
~llllln~I \11•1'1 , lllH I AIPIW Mou11. ~+++++++++:f:++ttt+l+t+♦ 
• 
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:j: II \\' II) JILl lli\(111. -~ 
.\11 t. intls or Groc~rit'S anti Ft-etl . Wtlftht•'-, l' lof'k•, and Je" lry \ . H. :11 -nm. ~1t111ug,•1·. •~ 1he ,ur ,t 
1
~~wsr,3f:rsl11 0 tt0la ll1l , I,lNl·J IC:I'. i\l rk 
O 
dfo :,. 
:1; t ' re~h 1-'ntits 111111 \ 'tge111bles. l«'pal,ed. l111nhrnrf, Ho11i.rfurui§hlng,,, ( 'o1a1i Y n,1:1 St~ d!,t;t1: t'Wllp■per anti Jo:nr~·thing 1'hat C1oc•, \\ilh ~II- a e, ar ner. :f 
:;: S ew \"ork Annul'. .\I Orftrt• of S. \\'. Porter. i-a,h nutl lloor$. Wurth ' '!O " \'.t'ar. but ( 'usts Only $~. lad)•'s Lkmdolr, l 'on1er Mithlgan Av. imd l'.lt1:vc-nlb St, j:, 
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:f: ,I. L. ::-l'TTOS, 31K~. W. U. Rl'S II , EIJW.\Rl):S URO~.. .ll . C. ll.\lrrU.l\ ', l ~lUC S.\U: OK Rt;S'l', J. W. dOI'.:, ~: 
❖ lloo l 0JIII :--noe He pairl••K• t ·urul,hetl Hooius for Light 11 011',t'• l ' l11hho11 C at t 'ool of )l11a, llrh11sl'II• i-hiple and F' IUIC')' (lroti,r11'11-1' ttlllt 01• 
:i: lld\\ r,•n )la ·,arhiM•Us niul ~ ew l<eeplng. Outfit! r, to )kn 1111d Uo,,. llsnhrnn·, t"urmlnl( lr11pl.-n1~nt .\wnut'. f "rult anti \ l'ft~labl • :,: 
:j: l'enn,, haula ,\·..-emw. l'alnt,. Oil,, >1 ml \ '11n1!~hl's. 111,111 ;.., of or Wrltt lo 'l '<• nlh, s,.....,L lll'h1eei1 l',•1111Qyln11la :!: 
'- ork .\ Huue•. G3l l'rnn~) h nui:i .\ Hnllt'. t t'I I la \ I :j: )Ir•. M. (;, \"nu IJt>11twr11h, IIO\. 312. 11111 or t ; 1·e1111t'S, :,: 
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DO 'T think of buying any ngine till you see this famous "Z" that 
has beaten the world's record on 
engine demands. Uses KEROSENE. 
Features You'll Appreciate 
1. F ~i rban~s-Morse Quality. 
2. Economical in first and fuel 
cost and low upkeep. 
3. implic1ty and Staunch 
Durability. 
4, Li1tht weight-Substantial 
-Fool-proof. 
5. Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore. 
6. Leak-proof Comp=sion. 
7. mplete With Bwlt•in 
Magneto. 
8. More than Rated Power. 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., 
J \Cli -.11.' I ILLt-:. 1·1, \ . 
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS 
GOUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
1 t '1,11l 11111, il l·'t·Hm 1 'ui..;;1 1 Tln·t•, 1 l 
111.-,t•~urf • rn.1 I tu:i,I ,.. tl,ir;11111 
l'i.titl Wttnunt, Wl'n' or,h•r ••I ('fllll't•l•·1l 
fr1•m tho vuriun.., (Utlil"" u .... l\•lln,, .. : 
ttt•llt•rul l'••H•Htt1• (11h11 • _ I 51~ t 
1•11111 1n1I rutrt•1r11r1• tunil , 11, 1, 
H n,I Uul hrld , tun1l, ,. • • • I "411' I 
._p't'lnl pulll(rlly tuutl .. , •.. ... • . 1,11 ~-
I h•l., r ,!11-Ul l111.1 t1111I ,.... 1~4 1, ,· 11"111• f. Iii.;. 1,n f1nt h•·r h11,hu,..,.,. ' 
i.it·•• tl1t l1t1unl. U udJourw•,I. 
•:H " :sT ,t.\ l '1 1. l'i;.1i1·1111u1. 
II\ 1'1 ,-,Tltl·:t :T. ! 'h•rk. 
l'ir>t ll e~ti 111t Of .Sr" ll1111rcl. 
t'"l, .. "'!!1t1t1Wt1• l·'lo : .luu. T. t:11: 
'l'lw 11t•\\ Brnu·d ot t 11\lltO· ( ',11111111,-,,d ,10 
.. , ..... 1 uml to1· 1111• <'1,uur\· .,r tl-..1 "t·t1l 
l ~lorld1), lllfll ut 111 ,Jd lt:I,." 11. tt1. 111\ 1111-. 
alton.• tlutt.• r11r 1iw lnlt"(\O.-.ti ur on.:uul 
zttLfnn utul tu trun,._,n i,.:u1•h hu~int•\o ii,., 
mhtht t•t•!!lt\ ht•fol'\' it. tlu•n• l>l•l O":-')Hv"' 
1111 1-:nw,t \J ud, I·~. L . t ~- th· .. , ·tn 111. 
. John l 1uttl1t~ \ . I \ Bn,,. Hthl H. It. ttu~. 
111mml,,t1111t1 t • u111t ,1. I.. , h ·t•r..:-t1-.. ,•t, 
I 
1·ll'rk, .,. 
•r1w UlPt,:tlni.z \\ 11 ... l'allt-t l to onh•r 1-.\ 
thP f'l,·rk, \\h1• u1u11HH\l-t'f l tllul llu_. fir,t 
tliitu: in 11l'dt-r ,,1,11l1I I•• r111•lt·, r n l hi,tr .. 
l 111:lll: wt11•n·111hJII l \1111mt,,lu1wr. E. L. n (}\l'l'~lrt'1.1l UIU1lt 1 tl motlnrt thnt \ltt• t~•nr1l ,1,t11 iHlo t' t"t·u1h1 .. ,_. -~i11u tor tlh• 1111 ~ ,, 111' 111:,.t U•hinz th•• 1tpJto1ntm1"fH 10 h•· IIIH•h• 11;\' ;lu• huttnl Tlw UJ11'1111t 
\q1 ...... 111'11tlt·d 1,~ H, II ,:ur u11d t•:tl'• 
t·h·II. JIWI tlw• l1m,nl 11.·111-. 1,I. 
Tiu• 11oa1·d. afh t· lluvhn: HHl1h• llil• .111, 
pol1111111•1tt ... , t1·C1tt'llt'fl l\rnl u1ud1.• tlw i• 1 .. 
l11\\i11~ 1u11111111u-1-w1•11I-.. In ot1t·n 1 .. 1atd • 
t·1N•Jl 111,1111111 or t ',1111mil'l~i1111,·r ll. 11 , 
1,11,, ,,,-,111111·11 ti,y t .. 1,111111l-.•du111•r I·~ 1, 
1, 1 ;,,.,·..,tr 1·t 1111•1 111rri•·1I .\ . 1-·. l!:htt 
_i_i _ -..,-T-_ -T-;T--;:.-~--:-.--_ -.-- -c-:-~ -_ -.,,_-~-M•-r--T'-r--:rr•- -rr---n-c-: _Tl __ -:-.,-,_,-.,.-,.-.,-.-.,.-,_,•- -.,.~ . -.. -_-_-..,•--_ _-_-_ -r--T'-_ -,,-..,-.;"C--:--, ";1, ••l,11 1 11 t11 rt11.1H••ht diuirm.111 ul 1!,, 1>4 :1r,I 
I 
l 1""11 tw•I 11111 11r t \111uui ...... i .. t,,·r I: J 
l) tJn•r.,.ll"H•t'. .... 1•,•111Hh•il bv 1'nm11tlK: tPu 
,,.- .r11hn l 1uni11 111111 1·1trl'i~·d. I .. It .... H!' 
IHl'I" \\'Iii,. up11ut11l1'1I 11, ,up1 11·l11tt•11tll't •I 1 ( 








I 1; " . ~\ llt1tll 11 ..... l1JM'fllll1111jlp1J1 nt' 
I lt'Ut.U.., 11t a ~alury or .s1:-1 Jtt.~r rnwuh .. 1. 
Our Lace Curtains 
will lend just that subtle touch o! quiet re-
finement and coziness to your home w_}ich every 
good wife aims to make a part of the spirit in the 
dwelling over which she presides. Something 
Suitable for Every Room 
in your house may be found in our large 
stock of beautiful designs. Come and Jet us show 
you our supply. The prices satisfy customers. 
Word I& a Guaranty of Honeat Value• 
t .,.. Buy War Savings Stamps 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealer in Furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
I·: 1-\u-..~ n..-: Jttultnr (ot• 1111, 1·1111rth,,11,1• 
ut n ulnrr ot ~ .. :;(J pt.,1r m 1,111h. 
{ vu11 mutli,11 ot i 'ut1lllll-- .. t1.1111•1' l-~1'11 -..:1 
) l ndt, ,..,,.·011,lt'-11 b~- t 'nuwlf .. "'lu11,·r I!, I ,. 
11. •ht""t'"'ln"'•r hlHl ,·unh••I. P111 ,li,hh 
-...tur1 wu"' up1)•1'Jhll1~tl ottrn·tu·J for tlH· 
H1turd nC ( 11t!JH.\' ( '0111uiis .... trn1t•r-... 
I. 1 ·v•m JU1 1tlu' uf 1·ouuui....-.l11IH'I' I·:. f.. l J, , lq1r .. t1·1•i•1 .... ,., nllth•1l h.\· f·n111111l"- .. i1 11 , 1•1 1:. II. 1:11 .\· uwl ,·arri.•il, .1. It . "d "ur 
t11,c WH,. 11111 .. llllll'fl H .. l'IIIIIJI,,• 1,l1,\1,i,Ji-l:t11 
111 11 ~ida1)· 11f !<:.!.-•O J>t•r y,•nr, lud1ulln~ 
ull po .. t•ln•trtl'lll•work. llll' • 1111111.,· 111 tt.t.\ 
fuf rill dt 111,.,: ... ,ut,l 11l·, ... ,dni.r~. 
'J'li1 1 dp1·k rHtil 11111 11pplk11tt1111 of~- .J. 
Tripl--1 t rur w·l111 ill),(. 
I•:. t: . \'1111"' . \ iruPw. 11,-1 1·ti1,r,•,f'l1t11ti,·,, 
.. r 11..- ,~1 ..... h,imt•t• \ ':ilh•Y Ciat.t·III', •t::•l I 
<11u11tl J·~ .• Juli•1,..1111, 11-.; r,•pr1•,P.1tlt\tl\'1•. "' I 
tJw ~I 1,lnnd Trllt1u11•. 1•11"11 l~•luJ,t Pl'" .. • 
1'111, Jl )'ol~ t•t1 tllf• l;uu1·il 10 d+' :o,,IJ.{lllltt> 1111 1 1 
IJI IJK'•r tu IH'illl th•• ,L,i(IIH111t•l11 tll'\ tll"ol 
awl ol 1u•r 111·lu1111,r rur 1 IH\ ,\'t•il r : \\'II ... , , I 
ll l t4HI llu- lluu1•,I Jm "- .. t•d 11H• f11lluw i11~ 
1'1-h-t1J IUt 1011: 
l<"""''l\t•tl. 1hnl 1tw ~t. t 'lu11l! '1'1·1t , 
1111" IM> uu ·u,r i:,,p(I to prl111 1 lw , 1• 
li1Hj\1Plll · t11~..Jh•,t for 1lw ,\f'llr 101 !1, 
:::.1t,1.,/.~~· 1 ,::.11 1 ~:~ ""rl;:;.'.\'' r::·r 11."1!~~!,'i'r'~ 
t •,u11111l •u.,1,;IU'I'"' l,fi l)l'llltf'd ,,t· 1ml; 
111"l1,-.I ti., illf' 1,1,.~lu11111•4• \'nlh·>· 4 i,1 
J. t •I t, , 
Tlw UIJIJl:1·t1llo11 of ,J. K f•ndl'l for; Jt· 
l tnilll llll •lll JI~ lltllll'IH',\' ro1• 11111 hourd 
tlw up1 ,l1•·11tio11 of ,J. I·:. H u .. , lo ht• ,,}' 
111 1l1111•d J1111h11 1. 11t1cl !ht• HJ1JJll(·f11iu11 ff 
:,; .• J •rl'lph•ll for l'Hlltlff p1•i11 1l11i:-, 1111\ 
i11tl )14't'II JIIV1->i•lll• 11 lo th1• 1111111'11, \\t'l"'I' 
ortl1 1 J'l'f! rth•d. 
,-J 1d111 II Hnl--!11·)1 , JI"- IJ•'ll· lll't'I r,,,. 
ru111l urnl hrJdLW ,._11J,di1"Jt'ti1•1 '-'.it, :t, 1.w 
p1·ur1•d l,f-lorp thP hnunl :1ud l'IIHfl•il 
lllld. H II J.rnor1lJlft'1' lo lfw • ·1,11111,u11d 
Iii•• tr11"'l ·t•"- 111' e:11ltl 1·01111 1lh1rl,1 1 lw 
h1ul r1•1p1IH·d 1111• l,au~ lo 1,111 IIJJ lu -.ii, 
• 1·1.,- f.t111d M 11),ullf lh1 full 111.11111101 f 
nlfl hoW114. 
, ~J)IIII 1111,111111 1,f ( t,1111111~ l111lf'J f )\'I I' 
--1 r1·1•1. H·1t11•h·d 1,., ( '01111111 .. -.l•111i·t 1 :o.> 
u11tl ,·nrt'll'd, il11• j 11·rk wu"-4 h1 1 r11.,t• ti 
1!1 ,-.rill• \ I .)I .111,1•1tf". t·1111lll}' ,t,·1111111 .. 
11'11U1111 u1e1•HI. 111111 hi• !'11·1'\'ltt• woultt 
w,1 I.+ Jll•fltlt·tl urtflr tilt• 1• plrutloJt ol 
,11,, !llllf' f111• \\ltid1 1111 U~l·Ut WII ◄ t'III 
r,11,p·d for thu Hmlll.\'. 
1-'.1llllf11I l lt•Jll 111/P''lll'f'd IH flH'I' !Ill' 
11,uunl 111 lltt· lllf••H••I ,,f f ht•~r,mtl 1'1111 
I 111tJJ( )ltl '"t Ill"' fH'OJIPl "I ,\ : II l1fl, 11 r111r fl(Jlllf' --------------------------------.......,=="' ,11 ... 1-11-- l11t1 or 1111' 11111t11•1·, i 111111111i1e..:io11 
I. 1•r, ( h1•r""I r""' nud M11 r-l 1 WM'P l11w:t rul'f :E. 0, l' Af NTER FERTI LJ ZER CO~,{p ANY ,,,fl,. It" "Ill 11 1111 111\'l's lhcnl•• llw 1111111,,,. ttf IJJ:.1 1Jil11K IH'li 1'0UII. 
,Jo k Onvi lie, FJorid11 01dl11 1111,s 11t•p,,•lt ,•d n <'lw•·l1 ,•·II Ii 
1• ill' L • • S . 11,, , 1,,,ur,1 r11r ,-,1111 .. ,111, ,., .. 111" ,,111, r, I 'er urer., ,..secbctde , prayer , Poultry upphes 
1 
1. 1111• 11111,11111! ,.,,11,,,,1 .. ,1 1l11l'lni; ""' 
F~ 11-iirty )C'&rl we h~ve- br~n manufac1u11na fc-rol l f!r l rn 1h11 S1tue,, .. .. we have- Nthfi.ed C\1.1-- 11111111 fl ,,, J h"f t·ru)t(•I', n:ltlt-h um,rn11n I Ii.• 
Lomcrs in every counry in Ftonda. , h•rl, \\'11'4 11, ... 11·1wrt•d to IIP J)f'),'ti t to t!J,-
. , · , I' ,.,.,u, .. r 1111' 1l,·k•f'r111lh•n lio11 run,I. 
~ -r,t• Var , .• , .. t J nn• L1•t, .,,,,. . wl"f'ey91 i ■ li.ae wit• Qnaut, ,·. F • . Jt,liJI nn UflfWUrl'fl l,f•for,1 thr 
)111,1111 t111d u ... h,'11 ti IH )las~ H l\~ .. ,,111 ttn11j 
uu1l111rl1;h1l:' tlli :-,::l. l ·t,1utl 'l'1•i1"111,1t • to 
IH'lHI tilt' l11w-.. ,,r llw ""I' t•lul ... , ... ,,01 1 Pi I 
tilt• l.1 1 •i .. J:11111-., 11( (!It,; \\l.h•l't' lll •nll, 1•11 
11111th•H If Ir' tt:11!. -.l,,:1.•r lh, ....... "'''l'otllil• 
HII•.\· t '11•1tl.'h lu111•1· n. 11 t,tl) H111l 1·1t· 
r1i .. 1, 11t,· :-:r , 'hnnl 1rri 11uw wn...- 11, 1 .. ,_. 
11·1I1'1l 1i, priu1 -.11lil l;a\\s, 
·110• hnur,l IP1ik H n;•p, n11tll I .~;o 
fl. 111, 
l'11t• }u1111"tl HH·t Ht l ,; HI 11, HI , 11 f nit 
hollnl lit'lll.! p1·,•...,1·111. 
c: , I, .. \ru11·,, :--utP t11~11 ·, t,,r, ;1p 
l't·11tt•1I hc(on' 1111' Hun1·'1 u111 l n 1pu1ti 11 
1lia1 tlw :,,;111h• ,It r:ntuu·ul prolPtlll)' 
", ,111,t 111·111·,·t"l fu fini,h th" t,•ull f1 •111u 
J.i. 1 .. ,l111nu"'• 111 I nui:1tu1u11 \l•1·> """~111. 
Iii• .:ultl ol--u 11UH l l~"t•ula ,·n ulll,\" )"( i'II• 
tlth·d Ii, ,·,·rtuln :-,ihll\'·ai, l nnHtt•~ rhnl 
w1111ld , ... u\nl111hh• i 11 tJw ntll!lt.tl'\l\'(\1111 
111' -.11,td l'li.111 .\ I r .• \ nnt•~ t1Jl1u·u ,,•il1 ·Pt' 
1ul11 hill-.. tor \\hid1 ,·1111du·r "1 ·1, 
tlrnnu h.\' flit' lit•urd PU rorul nud l1dtli,!:1• 
t1htlt:-,;lt·IH ,,~. l. ..tlHI :'\u. :.! 
Hulph H1•.u1oi.1~ ilppt•Htvtl ht• (t1\'1• th1 
hrn1t'll 110.t t1L' t 1"-t\11t , 11l 111..i, d1·11wl t1it' 1111 
,i.. ll1·1 ·Hh.utl11u-.. ,m 1111• r11all, lu r11u1 I 11111 
l•rl•lc+-" -.c111 .. 1t-..trk1 );11 . :t, 111111 p-.tlmnlt• ... 
t1f 1111• u111uu11 t 11t' •1·11tlhtJ.t 1111 ... w•il 1·0,111 ... . 
\\ ht-11·t1p1.11l t Plllllll .. -.fullt 1 l' II . It . 1:w.· 
uut•I•• :1 uwtlt1H rlml tlw d1•1 k h ltt • 
..,,trut•ft"ff tn ndvt>rtl"' (or liiil"- t,1 h,• 11· 
,..tn .. 1 h) thl' 1,,.1nr1I J·',•11 71, 1HI U. 11u 
,·nt1,t1·11dl1m nl ru11tl, u11tl ltrftl2'\' lu 
•thl di -.t dt'I. t•11t •h l1hhli'I' lu ... 11111-I ~ II 
,,rtlrI,·tl d1nk 1tir .-~tf kJ ,,ith Iii"' hl,i 
111111 th• i,,111 ,·i -.f11l hli11lt1r to put HJI 1, 
b(1l11l luJ,' :._'11 1"-'r 11·11t 11! 111•• urnom11 r 
th1 1 ...... 111•. Tiu• 111nU1111 \\H t'<'Ol1 1 l1•1l 
1,, ''••lt11ll1,,l1111111" lh1·1·-t1t'f't 1111,r 1·u 1 
rl,,,I, 
1:1 ll ll1t1l,a.:,·, •il1\H'Uti•,1 lh·(u1'1 1 rhr 
h,mnl "if 11 ;.1 rli•" tu ... llrnt.r 11 tt ,•.tr 
h,udul' h,11 .'l'lk, ,Ut1•r ,1111J..•' tlt"'ff•Tf ... \,,11 
fl\ tin• ltt•,11·.J II.., Ii, \\hl1·lr I U1t• lti:-, 
1lrt·pai-11111,u. HJHtll u m, 11h•u I•~ t "111n 
11111' .. t.1111·1· Utt-., . l',_·1t1iil•·d II\ t ·••lllltl"" 
""i1tn(lr 1n1·r-1n .. -1. lin• 1 .. ,,n:1 .:"Ul t" l!' 
11 ·d••~ fol , 11• , .~r l11ud 111' ~11 ... TO, pu,I 
ul; t·rn IPttil 11r ( 'uop~•r· .. 1 tip 
t ' \\ . l-'ri11"· n·t11"1 •,,·11t 1m: tit., Ttt 
\\ IU[Oll \\'otk .. , UIIJII Hl"l .. ( '"·rnn· '"' 
hit:1nl 111 tilt' im11n-.. ~.t uf Id, 1·0111pa11~ 
'rlu• 1·111111t,\· uut ht1l11,: In 111·11I uf \\Wl 
,,?! .. , uu 1wll1111 Wth lnkt•fl Hl~IH hf..; 1u·•• 
}111':lf..,, 
L't•fil r ~lu rrny t't·•·~PlltP-11 hi-.. u,,m1111. 
n• pn1·1 rnr 1l1t• l '• 'IIHl"lll 111· 1•:ui:hu 1•rl11~ 
nrnl { '0111rnnh1i,: l "om put\J, \\ ld1·h r 1~1rr 
\\ Jl-4 fil1'1I. 
1 · •• \ . t '111· ... ou lllllH•t•, r '1 l11•(u11 • 1114' 
hu11rd t1ttfl 11aokt1,I it to IHI "'"' n 1t1-.nJl'tl1111 
111 rr111'1t1tg tilt• t•m!11tt~111' Ill dtul'll ' ur 
I ht• "u1·~ ha ruurl n111I ltdi11,,1:1• .. 11hdl"'ri,·1 
:'\u. :!. l11 1t1u"i11.i,;: Hp 1•:,itl11111t1• .... r \Ill'~ 
d,11:,•, ... HIHl·-1 1 ull••wnnr•· [o llu• ,,n~ 
tl'HdHr fur nd,lltl1111I 1111111111:.: , .,,, ••• 
"l11·1·1·11puu 1l1t• IM1unl ,,u,,,...,·tl II r" ,•Ii!• 
t 1011 II~ fullu\\ ... 
H,t•!ll'u),Ptl h., flt,• .l\,1,1f'd ,,r ,~, ,uut,· 
r'u1tJ1lll ..... lo11i•1":-1 ,,r f ) ',I l'ttlH f '1t11Ht \ 
Vl11., 1h11t !Ill' l'li,Zlllt·t· I' 111 tl1u1:: • :.r 
lht' l'ltlt .. l1'11di1,n 11( ,lw \\11r).; 111 
1·0.t d 111111 1nltli;!'•' 1l1..i,11•l1 I '\'o :.!. t111· 
1h•r tht• t•1111t 1·11,·1 "11 h 1111• 1 •, ·11h1-.,, 
lur l1:11).{l11Pt•rl11,1: umt I 111ttnw1iw: 
f '11 lilJkllll Iii• 1111tl ht> I"' l1t·1·1"11\ Ill• 
... 1tt1l'f1•tl, 111 11111ki11p; 1111 111~ •~fl, 
11u1h·i'l fur wu1·l-.. 110 111 1 11111h •r .. 11\•t 
1•1t11tr1w1 , t o 111111 f' 1111 ulJ,m1lllH' lf1 
I 111" f'll lll l'IU'llll' rur 11tlrll1 l1J111d IUllll 
fnr 1111~~ 11u11t•l'luL 111 HP1·111·durn•t-.' 
\\ II h I lui I •·n11,c ,,r JI l1•f lt•r JI f'('IIIU • 
pt111,-l11,: 1 lw hlt l or Hnld l 1i•nl11Mt1 ln r 
u 11tl ( 'u 111 r1t1•t l111,{ ( '001,1,111.,, duft' il 
, f1111 . I :!, l !tl~. 
:\ l r. l'url'-,1t1 ul...q u..il,;pfl !hi' ltt1u1·il 111 
pn "' H n•..: t1 l11t11111 ll"'kl11...: 1111• :--11111 1• ht 
11llnw 1h1• 1·111111•af'lor!- 011 w,,rk 111 r11111 I 
111111 l,1·ldg_i' ~11tu l l!-.lrkt X11. :.! 111 '••11 ... i 
Klu ll' prl"'ullt'l'M ,., lK• 11 1a1• •I 111 Iii,• 1·011 
,.,11'11dlr,11 or 1lu• roud 111 --11lil 111'-llrl,·1 · 
\\ lit•r1•l lflO lt, !ill lllhl Ion "' I '1111111i1 ... ~t11111•1 
fill.\ 1 •o'4•11111h•d hr ( 't11111ul,.,"llt,iu•r t ), 1•1 
111·1·1 :11111 1·unli·d 11 1·1 111l1t1io 11 \\H' 
p11 •d t1'◄ f11II""" '. 
\V 1t1·1·,•1t-t \\f' l'!•Jt11r1l 11!n r11111I fn,rn 
RI. lu1101•t- ,·tu HI t 'lout! tu ,\t 1•I~ 
lt1Hll'l1 • • II llll I''\.( n 1111'1) f111p111·1u 11f 
1·1111111·Hl1t1t !',tr f)lp ~11111• lil~l!WII,\' 
,,rMt1•111. 1p1d J I\Pr,·f11n• , ,.,-.\ ,Jp,..\ru 
t,h· r11nr h ,t)u,ufd t~• ,·111t1ph• H•tl ,i -
qllldd,\' 11,1,1 pn-.,o111ltl1 ; I l11•n•fo1•,; hP JI 
J<,, .. ,,J\'•·tl 11,, 1111• Huard 11r ( 'uhur, 
f'm111nf-i;&lwwr:i or f h1 .. 0111 1 011111 r 
lhfll 11111 K1u11• Jllgh\\fl,\' f)11p111i 
rn1•111 I l!Pn•t.., 1·u1m•-..fl:\' n•q111 1"lti•cl 
und 111',l.(f'd lo 11pplJ iii) 111 100 1'1111 
,·lt•IJol If, nh l IJ1 IIH• f'IPll•·•frlll·llnn fir 
1111• :o-.uid 1·01111. 1111 111'1• 11•rm 111◄ 11 i-11 
111,jflllll)' JH't••wdh•·tl rur .. w-11 •• 1·d1·1 1, 
1 ·p1111 111,,111111 ur <"rn11m1 -.lurwr )tnd1, 
..,,,,·0111 lf.d hJ <1,,111m{ .. ln11r·1· l1 ur1 f11. ""4_ .f 
f .111rlk1•11 \\'II~ 1q1 puJtif1 •d 11 11·11"'-I• ••• 111 
11l11 <·c 1 ,,r .A. 1,;, \\'Ji ulPy for r1111d ltllfl 
11,•id,:1• ""11l11ll"'tt·I, I '.\H :.! 
' 1"11,, notnr,v h1,11rl c,( I•'. \\'. I J ill . \\ I' II 
I\' H. M11kln1<1111 11111 ! ll, K. Flo,l'd 11 • 
·,l1l'f1\lf•1>,, Wll"4 , 1,:r1111! 11f •d IUH I IIMtl'O\'l'I ' • 
II lt◄O I hi• lluni\ i,r H f:. It.- ., Jlf tlll"4 II "' 
,·1,1111 1:, ur,·c·:.-nr, ·,-.\th thP ·utHHMI 
H11n·I .Y f '11r11p1111 .v a"' klln·l.l , 
' 1'111• hwu•fl ii r••w f'ro1tt I lw rt•,LC hd rn t ln11 
11,~,kM I ht )lllfllN4 f1f :mo rJ(1fiWII H to f'l'\ ' 11 
IIH JumrM fnr thP f'll.lll !lg yPor, 






and Indiana Ave. A good 
location in good neighborhood 
1, 2, 3 and 4 in 
located · at 
Make me an offer It you want to get 
r 
a bargain 
J. F. C., Care l h • 'lribun 
TORENT1 
I I ll\i:<IIJ;II , 111:11 
l.1\1•: , ,\'JI l' .1111 I' I IT 
fl.\Hfl Wl•: 1.1, 1·11·1· r \( l/:11 IJS: [ \l · t•: 
I llU~'l' : t'OlH ,~n17'.\I l l ;, . F lto" 
TIIUED T() L"Ol' II ltOO~l :-1 J:.\\.'11. . 
,,um H Oll H I\ 1•11 1: 11.\HII• 
\\'l0; 1,1 , lfUM K 
,I l'l'J.Y 'l'O J,:. , \ , n ,\ Hl>\\"Ml , I,. K'I' 
l f.( It I) , F f,,\ , 
Ask Your Grocer· 
Fo· 
CH EEK-N EALS 
COFFEES 
Be-'.Jt By Ever Te">t 
RED CROSS 
ITONE ROOT AND BUCHU COMPOUND 
Of unezcelltlCI valuo for the treAtmont 
l1f kidney diaeue■ . Paine In the back 
and burnina ■enuUun■ are aymptomo 
of kidney trouble■, which llre quickly 
overeome by uae of t.hl~ remedy, Th[H 
ar..t QIOre than one hundred other ROid 
Croea RemtlCliea aold and g1111r11nteetl 
only by 
M \IUN•1'H l'll,\K\I \C' ' . 
mntl ,m tt 111 1 th<' ho11rd fl t 1111 d n \'111, 11 
lhnnl<s 111 ~I r. 1'11•1l1<•·•· rm hlM .,,., ,. •, 
ror I f l(l PUHi Jf1UI'. Tl1n tun! 11111 ' It 
Jo1(•c101Hlt•d 111111 n1,·1•!pfl; 11111.I 11 \\11114 "-41 
ol'tlt•l'Pfl. 
l ' po11 11 111011011 11111!111, ,1111,- P1•w1il1•d, 
1,•w1 1·urrkct, 1 lu·• h.-.,, r1t .;.1Jr.ia.·1w1L 
~'' · lo'. 1\11 -.M, ('l111h111,111 
,ltll·•t · ,f. I , ()\ l•: !l >s'l'llt : l•:•r , l ' l1 •r l, 
........ , .... ~-.............. 
IT'S 
,io~!"""l ~,i~j~~rl ~-,:~" 1)~.'~i:f! 1'::,i1tr~: 
~l~~l 4;, t~i::~i/ fl ltr tn1t·ttl l1.\d~ 111 
T h• klilrteY• tr•• lhe, 11111111 l1t1111, 1·tnr~t 
o .-,c-n.n11 uf Urn t1.:fdy , •1•11 .. r ore lliH 
t11Lero ra, 1 hu pu ,·111,~1 f• or )'vur tJloufJ. 
KMnoy rllfllj'lf.l."A f" iuumlly 1~11ll1·11lt•◄ I hy 
we11. r,n"N11. 1l1·ut1li·11,.,"'•"· rt11rv,11i,111r""• 
dc1pon 1l&n<'.Y, luu·k.111•ht•. ,., 1»:111wh t r11u. 
IJl nt 1H\. ~ !n l 01'1it 1111 I lt1W1•r uh1l11111tH1, 
aaJJ "IOflPA, gruvf'II, rh"'u, 1111.1 hon 1u•ln.tl1 n, 
&nO l\Jmb trO, 
All the•o rlP.rn.11 ,r,•mE'nt• nr~ na;ur •• 
•lpa.ht to w o rn YUU I hut I ho l<lilfl"Y1' 
;tt.'b.A t•1r.·aa.r~;;; ,~nQ~•,l~IPtll~JI~~~ {.',~::,~~ 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
SHIP A BOX OJi' 
Florida 
Fruits 
to your friend 




WHOLE ROX OF EITIU'.lt OR Ml:<EO 
Le .. e your orders now for Chri11ma1 irod• 
Milar's 
KIDNEYS 
ST. l'l ,Ot·o TRIHl'Ntl, ,·nt'H",I ).\ \, ,1.\1'\ l '.\K\ :10, 1919. l'.\ Ot l MtJH ,S 
----,,,=--0---------------------------~ ,,,_, ==,.,...---,,,--- -=====-- ---====-==- -------,,,=---~-
Atto rney ■t Law 
Ki s■lmn,ee , Fla . 
tiKIICll:-11 .\10:IU I/\ Iii STEF.O, l\ ttomer■ ■t l • w It'"""" l I u111l !:!, Still ~ Bank 1ll<lg. 
Kl sMlmml'<l, ~•1urlll11 
W. D. ORAW!o' OHD 
i\Uome, ■t Law 
l ' ltl2<'118 U11nk ll ulld lng 
KlsHllllm~, ~·1orldll 
!IULTON l ' LEDGER 
AUom ey al Law 
r,.,•~ h•y lll dl(., Daki n Ave. 
1,IR~l1111nt•(', h'lorlcla 
GHURGH DIRECTORY 
flll<l:-i'l'I \ N f ll l 'IU 'll. 
H,•\· , I. t ,. JPuldlltt, P1t~tor. 
1111 ,1,, ~.1,.,.,1. .... .. ......... n ,:111 11. m. 
J•n ,whllll.l'. •...• ' 1(1 ::m II . Ill . 11111I 7 JI, lU. 
t'h1·1,111111 1·: 11 .. c•uror •.• , ••.•.•.. 0 11. 111 . 
Ptrl~t.•r 11u1t1t111~ ( \\•l1dllf'htht..\) •• ll p. m . 
l '!:t:HU\ '1'11: IUAN cm IU'lf. 
Jh•, , ,I. ' I', \V. titPwrnt. l;nslor. 
Jlll •l" •<•hm•I ..........•..•. ll ::Ill u. 111. 
I 'n•1whlt11.f • ..•.• Ill ::\0 11 . 111 . 111111 7 I', m 
t 'hrb1tll11i l•:rnh•linlr , •.••• • ,., .. 0 l,l, tu . 
;,,;. ,.dn l p rll,.\ t•1· ►1 ·n 1._..._, ( \\' t>tl11r • 
,Juyl. ....... ,. .... .......... 7 11. ru . 
;\thr110111sr t:l'l l'il'Ol'AL t •Ui. IU'U. 
ll t•1 . JI . II. Jlu w,•11, 1•11 ~1,1r, 
~nl,1,nth 1,d11H1I. •••.•. , •••• n ::k) n. m. 
1 •n·1whb111 ... • •• 111 ,:m 11 . 111 . u11,I 7 ll, m . 
.luu1ol" t ,1·n\'or1h I A.111wm1 ••••••• • a 11, m 
J;pworlh IA1Ri:tlW , .•. , •.• • .••. , .U Jl, m, 
l ,IU"-~ nn1t•tlnu ••. ~- .•• , . n ·;lO l'• UL 
l' rn;H•r 1uf'1.•tht,r ~ •1•d1H'f'lth1'.\' ) , .• 7 t). m . 
l.;,,111-~• .\ ht !'lt•·il·I l ( 1M~•111ul 111Jtl 
tnn rt11 '11111 ' ,1ny t'll(' h lll(Hlth ) •• :.! ]), tH 
" ·11rn 1111 '" lhonr• Ml Mlo111u·,,. oc:·1· 
41t ,. ( fll'f"l ' l' tlt"tililtll' o( Ntc-11 
11Hll l(h). •• •• •• •• •• • •• •• • • .. :l 11. Ill 
\ \',1uu1n•n t-•or,1IK11 ~tu·~lonory Mc,.. 
I'll'!)· ( ihlrtl 'l'hur dn)' nt 1•11,•h 
111011I h I ••••. • ••••• •• .. •••.•. :! II, J1I 
(Htli•l11l Uourd ffln-il 'l1111•,-;.1h1 >1 In 
111d1 lllflll(h)., ••••••••••• ll:30 I'• ID . 
. ·111n1uJ ~ -luml Hnur,l (q-c,,rood 
T111••1 l111• ht ,:,n~h month I ••• tl :;IO 11. 01 , 
1:i,worth ·•~•11;.:111,.M hushll't<ft Clt"t'I 
11111 ( ••rl011)' ) ....... , ........ 7 (I. IO , 
1:11",,rlh 1A'•agi1<• so<•lul (f11urth 
••1 1d11y In en~h month ) ...• 7 ::10 p. m . 
11,\l'Tl~T CUUBCIL 
!l'nlpl t,o ll<" $Utll)lllld. ) 
lll hh• l'11t10I ........... ... .. O:M n. n1. 
1'1 lh·hl1tl( • ..... 10 ::IO n. 111 . 11111I 7 I). m. 
I'm) l'I' 111\'fll l1111 l W1>1llll' d11y) .• 7 (). m. 
J.n•ll(I • \ kt Hoc-l1•b• (Clr~L J;' ll•l~y 
l11 l'IH'h monlh J .•.....•••. 2::1() I). lll. 
'\Y.,1111111'H rtll~•h,nury 1)111011 (lhlrtl 
I rh lny In l'll rh monih), .... ::::10 JI . Ill . 
l lllU -.TM , i-,('lf:1'TE S O IF.TY. 
~•1n·h."'--"' e:,•,,ry Hu1ut1,y morning ul 
IO ::JO o'rl()('k. 
F"li ~ " l .-t1n•.'' 
~1, t 1uwu) 11wt1lhig 11 \ 1•r) \\'Nine tin • 
,,,j •nlug ut 7 o"t•lock. 
'1'111.' rl'11ll1111.(•rnn111 I~ n1M•n on Mon• 
clu .. ,,-., nntl ' l'laur,nh1)·1t f ru111 2 to 4 p . ui. 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Od<l l'.-llow 
-,1. <'lond 1,odl;(' No .OU, T. 0 . 0 . F., 
nw,•18 M<'l'Y 'J'm•~•h•Y cv(lnlng, lo the 0. 
A. JI . llnll. b'r<'ll 11. K uney, Sccre 
Ill I .I'. \'IRlllng brol h•' rti ljlways wel• 
Lo)' III ll r(h•r or MOtltil', No._ 1.~77. 
nwt'IK every flrRL urnl @1-cou,1 \\ c,lnQB· 
tlR.1, 111 11111 l\l ()i)R(' H om , M 11~1! )lulld-
!:,;:. u. o. Out1111,·, l'l••cr c t n.ry. Vlf!lt-
11 l")it IIH.•IH l,c.• r W('lrOm(• t o hmllO flt any 
111111' 11111I will ho glv,, 11 11111111 rt Cl'llow-
Nhlp 11I 1111 lll l~tlngM. 
Woodmen or th~ World 
;.. l,)•u n <·ulllp, 11. 121, wood• 
~\., lUUU or lh Wllrltl, meets CV• 
c:·;· Sl.'C011(1 tUlfl tourtll Tll11r8• 
<ln y CJ t th<l mnuth. O. . Out-
'"' , ' l<'rk. VIHlllng mr mbers 11ro 111• 
wn yM "t' l 1oou'. 
Dirngl!IP"" nf nei...kah 
l lru rvolrnt r,o,lgo NCJ. :i:l, 011t1ght rR 
ot ll~IK•knh. m('('L In • A . R. nllll 
(•11•ry ,, •(111'1 1111(1 tou,·lh MonthlY8, at 
7 :!lO 11. 111 . llfra. Ou1rn ~hnM. R crrtory. 
/\II vl~ ltlng llc lll'kllhH cortll111ly lnvll•d 
tu nltnrnl nn r 11trl'tl11g11, 
, Ua1111hter or V"lf'rans 
Mutlwr lllckcrclyk T~ut No. 1, 
11,11111h t11r or VrtnrnM. uw,•t I b~ flr■t 
1111 (1 I hir,I ' L'Ul'S<III Yff, nt 2 (1, m ., In the 
o . A. It . Jl nll . MrH. Jennie lltJlnhart, 
1 ·rt•~l<ll'lll. ,lllllf' It. Wurner. H<'Chltllry. 
Wonum•~ Rellcl C'orps.) (. r •. Mltl'll rll ll" lt• •f ('tll'l)S lllf"'l 8 Al 
:.: 1,. 111 . 1hr At·<•m 11I 1111,1 (011rth '.ChurA• 
,I,, ·~ or ri11•h 1110111 h In llrn O . A..'Jt. hall. 
.,,; I 111111 rnrp~ ,•lsllOl'M.Rl 1} rordlnlly 
l11•ll1•1l In ntt,, n,I . R11rnonlh~ 011rtlett. 
Pl'l' ■ i ilent. _ • ,,, , 
,OT lt ' t . •~· ... "-- \I . ~ II\' Nl• t,~( ' I J\ l a.0 '1 \ ._ . 
•t t : U. I N ( ' H A ' f'KH\'. 
I ll !hi' .,,'f1·,•ul1 1'011rt (\( th« :-!1~vt'1tth ,111111 
t•lnl f 'l r,•1111 of 111,, t-1111 11• 11( li' lurl ,lu , lu 
111111 for n t'1'P11 ln 1"1111u 1r: 111 t ' h1111,·Pr.,·, 
Mphr11l111 H. ,, 1• lli11rlt, .. , \iif, .\1111 111' \ , 
i'lll't'fillllllll 111111 . J 1•i.,t)I• M. f'h N'H lll)IH . 
;".u1h •1• 1,4 lw n•l1,\ t,thi111 111111, 11)1 , ·1r1111• or 
rt11 11 1 1l1•fit'••P uf tur,1,•h11wr1• r111ul1•r1•1I 111 
11 l11u·,•-1•11lltl t•d •·111111r of ,u•tlou h y lh t• ,lu •l,r" 
11t ilw f 'f r••11lt 1'11 11r1 of th r Mm·n111h ,11'111 
1•1111 f'lrt •11lt or lhH ~lltlt• Hf l t'lorlil tl , 111 1111 11 
~1','tr/ '_~/;:t1'1\, ,\;•,lit \t' (11 111'.rr~i~11;:;~r~:11t1,1 i" \1 ::(, 
~,?11~1 t~~;::·;~11,::~' l.!1::r:1111:i','r,'.!~"~1~:•r,•\'i' :!~1\•{: ;;,',\t 
1l111•l1tK 1h1• IPM"III ll•tnrN uf ~mli•. IIH' f11ll1H, 
hilol'. t1, •1;11·l l1t •1t 11r11p1•r1~· . 1"1ltu11ll• In ,-inlil the 
1 
''j~J;}i ,<•,/,~1,!:1)1111,r 11.i,~~,\11f11urt h ln•·.lwo;t 11 r 'h•• 
1·HMI 1, 11 ,I .,f l,111it I :.!, uml !l !t i lllot ·k 1U,'l 
1,r t1111 •r,1,,11 uf l-lt ( '111111 1 ur,·11r, ll11 u l •t th• • 
: t~~~-~,tillt~~. 11'!f~:!uf1' 1'/t,~1:, 1r,:• 111\~~t,• .. ~( M~t't1.1i 
.\ ,·01111<-11I a l.\'1 1•h pntl1tvtl ",\ 
ti ll1•111 l•t Hhup." 
~lm.dtt,t "'l' lh • ~lfll'· HJUlll~!1•1l 
(')4,-.i('d IIH' IIIP('IIIIJ,! , 
.\ . A ~KH.\r·1; n , ~, 1,·t·Ptu1·.,·. 
1t-ct•1•11l11 1·,111111, 1111 lh4 :n~1 1li1)· 11( .\11 ,•111"1· 
Ui!lll . 11 1111 r1•1•or,l••tl II u1,1n~ 1111• 1111111 h• r• ·•• 
1,r1 l li uf ~;•\•I ( '111111 1\' , (ti l'lul Hou k " It '' HI 
1•11w1•.- :tt 111111 !ll 
l1•r1t1N itt Hull•, 1-11,-h 
IHtP1I h.hu1h111111'f• , l•'l u ,l 11 tL ~'1h 1' f1'1. 
.1011~ ~- <' .\ 1lUI. . 
~,w,•1111 \Jtu,1, -r lu l ' luiiW• •1 
DAYTONA_'S WITCH TREE !\ County Ta~ Notice 
I\ 11 I ' It \ II l •'tll( II , 
~11111•ltur rur 1 ·011q1l11f11111,1 
---------
VETERANS' ASSOCIA'N. 
r l ll' \ ' t •IPl' ltW•·· . , ~I\Ot'l111lu11 llH' I 111 (, . 
.A. It , ~It.•111orl11I 111111 111 :.! p , IH , ,f un . ~;1, 
l Hl tl, nrul \\ll ~ ,·111l,~t1 10 ,,1•tlt)1' 1,y 1'1·t• . ;l-
dt•11t \\1• 1·'. I 111111PJ , ",\ mt.•1··1,•11· 1 wnr1 
N\111(,C', 1,r11 ~· f•1· wns o(f,•1"\•tl l,y l'l.mplul11 
J, JI , \\'O'~ l rntt. " )lurdolug Throu,rh 
Ot1Ul'~in'' \\H. 1;1:1 1111(, u1ul r-: u ·uug«.ws Wl'l"fl 
hH"lh•1l to tht..1 r11 -..:1unu. 'l"hf•tt tlit• 1n-r..il -
<h•11t ll ltlt h.• ftlUl OU1lt.1P tuPlll8 n,; fo ll O\\ tf' 
n1~ht1p Hffl•I will (!l'lil' l' I" n l,•t•tlll'< ' tlll 
" ltfll y '' 11, 1111' ) IMll,l(I( L Epl!ll'll~~•I 
t•llurt •h ut 7 ::m u't•ltx1k in 11w l' \ 'P1:lu1J 
O t '\ t •1•1.1r \ T IO!\ t 'oR T \ X or .f u,, . :.!i . 
ur.i,n. .Inn. :n wlll 1,, pin)· tin)' 111 l h(• ll<'t f 
,111lc ·1• ht twn•h" ~ ,11111 \\' o•)lluu Ht1I C"rt•~R room . .\ 11 nic-u1 t~11•s 1111?' hn·ll,\cl 
!iJ, .. il't't~:~tti~'i[ /,'i~/ .. ::r 4:~•r~1'!!~11!t ~11• ,;~:~· lu M°t1• wltlt l1111d1 . Hllll ~lt'11Hl th 11 tl a~. 
lrn• r11,,,1 ..,. 11 ,,1 r,•rtl fl 1•11I •' ~1 111,1 iirrtc•t• nu,t TIH• :,,;, . t ' lt,\I\I ,n•II Wll!" n,t,:Ptl 111'1' 1tw 
hu• 1nrit1,, u11 11ll1 •11l l11 u rnr t,1~ ;i1•rO 10 hum" , ,olh'i 11011 \\dll'l h,•tu,-: h1lw11. !.~111 ,:~;:;:!;11111:::1r .. J't~:,~l,::~h•~;~l'i'/,~<1 ,•;;~!,\~!~~~~': U, 1 ,• . \11•, 1\0\\1 1•11 l'" t ll)k1~ Otl :-li•H'l'HI ◄ 1111 
"1tuu1 .. ,t 111 n111·1•ol11 n111ntf . ,,·1or1,1i,. to Jtit-11'1. l- lri--1.IHl rold 1111w ~lnd lu~ 11°' to 
"It • J,o l,1 ~:t AIHl :!1 11t Ut,n•I. tt.! :,0:1 l 'lou,1 i ltt• ft• IU l"Ht11 I\) ~f . {')utU1 ll:-t Jlll~ltll' fn1' 
Fl;~~,•.~111IH1HI hrltur Jt,,;r-t' k"" ''' I ttl th1• ,h1t1• nrl ,.11tnth~•1• ~••01•. ~~n111d. thu1 hp h;tl 
lh1• hcMUIIIH' t• ur Mtlhl f'f•rrlfl1•,&111 111 tlw 11111111' htl(.•11 111ror1Ht\d !hut u l'll llll011 ,~ 10 ~· 
nr J. It 1·11r1I . l nlt·•o~ 111,t r·••r1ltl•·n11• hi\ll IH't '"'"" 'P◄ I 1,1 ~t. l'liillil, 1n ltt• phu·t1d 111 
tw r1•1l1•1 •nw1I •,·1111r ,lh,1t 111 htw rn,c 1l+•i•1I tlw t'1'11h-1tllT ht•l'1' Tlw11 IH' nu11lt1 11 
~,,::,'n'~'"~'.\ ,'/tPf{;;;:' OU lh•• :1.1 ch1.y ur Ft•h Ulollnn thul ' 111 ,• 11,1.11w llr ~I •• _, • • J11Jin ... n11, 
fXPnl l ., 1. o\'l ·~ 1t s1• n1•a'.'1' llli' tk H"l11111-.1t-'I', ht· Htl1h11I tn tlui 1•111\1 
C'll'lr'k of 1·1 rruh ,onn 1,i '-'"'n•• 1 l,1 Cau,11tl Hllll\~1 prt1,l1111~h uppul111t•1 I lo ,, 'Hll't' 11 
f-i'l,,rl_.i_u__ _ .,"it 't i,,n ldh•1 • :-1n11llnrl11111 111 ~I. t "luu,I. whh•h 
SOT l ( 't : TO ('REUITORS. 11101lu11 "" " •~·011<IP1l. ,,,i,,,l ""· 1111ol 
o,tn(lll'HI . JI I~ lo~t lo11tc wn~ n l)r"IJ""I• 
111 t 1ourl nt lht t 'uuuty .l 11tlgv. 0-..t,•nln tl11u 10 udtl ulm) tPl't t11tlw wlflll1 nf 
t'nu11011 ~h1h• nt Florhln . J u rt'\ E-◄• 11!1• ,.,..,,111111 t•ou if 1) 11 ff&r• r-tt,nth Hhl1 
tulf' or Ot•o r,rf• \\·»111•r w lwn> It llR~f;u '<" 11w l'i'm(•tt~1·.r ; n1"1n 11 11 
'1'o ;\II t •n,,Jftor.!I, I.egut.ce~. Di11trl1t11 ~ llw f'nAt pml or the L'tAlllt?l •1r~· ·r 11 1~ 
t""•, 11.tttl All P••r Oll.8 ll rt.vlng Clahn!I u(lJ lt't.l whJ t h wouhl h(• r,>r c•ol\n1runt1•:-: 
or U1•11uu11 I .. \ ttnh1~1 l-fi11d1 ·•·~Mfaffl ! t u turn 0 11 w lu-n tu1·ulu,c a1 1hr ('t'lll l' 
\ ' t111 0111 1 1111c•h or ~·do nn1 ht.'rchy 11 0• wry t11 1-.•1orn l,l tlu' Pih·, 
t\(l1•!1 11111I rt' 11t1h'<'1I tn prrH<' tll nnr The 11s ~1wh11lcm pn11m ctl !lit' l11~1 r,r,.. 
l'lnlntlili tlll•I 1h •nunuiH whkh ~rnu nr ,,1 .. 1ru~1tl , ttlHI f'omn1dt•x t 't,,1k. Unth. 1111d 
t h111 ut ynu ruay hn,·e ngnln!it l thP ('!it - (intt \H'rt' u(l Jtolnh'<I 11 o ~()mmllh't' to 
t11l•' nf Ot•n 11t1• \\'nll l" r~, 111'\"'Pll~t•ll , l11t11 nttt.111d 10 1~w 11Htltf•1·. ("u1urn,lt• Ha th 
nt (),i,,,1•1•oln t·m1111 ,v, ••1ui•ltln, to thC' 1111 -, ,t011nt111I n t,lw111·t l µ,1 .vi nir f,\r tht1 to 11·u 
,h ·rt-l l~1wd 1•: xrcutt'tx nf l-inh l f\QlHh_. \\ ldr11 of u~ohnlt 1·un1I\\ 11 ,, 111 J,. 1 1"11 .. m. 
l\llhln ..... Y•'lll'~ rrnm IIW <lntt hl'rt•of. ,11·111'll'tl. 
n ut •cl llt •1·1'111 lwr illh , . \ . P . 101 , Tiu- n,f'iln4 •l utl ♦ u1'ti mN11llt•r" ,l~ pr1 1,.i,,,,1 
~1.,\ltl 1•; LJ 4J•; ~ \V.\LTN H r-t , tllt-11' ,,_,,1uhnt•11t l,t"(•11u-.1tl of 1-(p,•, )Ir 
ltl "'IJ)(l l·hN:utrl"< , l \t1w1 111•~ t ppohtt1111•11t 111 hi~ ~1. t'lnnd 
.. .. ,,11rh•I N tn Jt11.,·101111 f1•(•qt1Plltls IWIII' 
w1•ir1 I ... 1111•lp,.i: thut HI'<' Hh!-<tlhtll' I,\· Ill' " 
to ll1t~ plunr•t~r; nrnl ~01111• of tlwm nr•• 
ln1~t~1t 011 11·11111 . 
I I \\'HM wlwn ll WoH11111 rnnn .Mh•h lt~llll 
m~k N I t Ill' l oc·n f lt>U or t hu •· w ltl·h ti•,•r•'' 
tlllll J1t N. \\'11 1dro11 . wllO kHOW1'4 )Jlllf'h 
of Ult! hh•IOl'l of the b('Ulllltul ~()Ull ll")" 
ht•r l11thouts, gnve th0 inio1·mn.llon <.h.1 • 
@ln>1 I. 1,·,·om l\lr. 1Vnl<lron•~ ~•nrr It 
M'(> IJ l (hlll t he Id It of the ·'wll~h lr('(•" 
grew uuL of mur h s~chmnklug, muc· •• 
eotluJl. amt much ,lrluklng al (illC or 
th<' cu r l~•-d,1~• llffo irs. 
Out of th~ rulln••• uf fnury, su1>crln• 
dur, 11 hv roo 1uuch wcll •l)('lng antl to.1 
1uuc h 111inglnotJ n. the oltl live-oak un-
1h•r whkh th h111·1Jecuc, WR B ltcld took 
t ht• fonu of II wltcl1. with the mos&'s :i 
)lU l't or l11..•1· \ "l'ilf.'fl m,vstt.1r~r, HIHl hflr J){'f .. 
s,1nn li1y u 1lr,r11II o{ I he tmni,:;-lnnt l011 
tl 1•, m~NI I ,y t h,"' lttnth•s II rn l t hr hu<•ketri: 
111111 1111' o11h,•r >< <h11uh1llng ~n••t·uu,Hllngs. 
~, ,·. \ \'ul(\ron (l<'<'lo,~•- lhlll lllllllY, 
1111111,r ,'f'Plll'" n,o lhP l'P wn~ U UlHH~ lllt.'(• I · 
f11~ 111 "hl<•h n 1.•u1111> firt\ with MUlth' 
M-l 1111t~ tu lu11:t'~ r1wh1;.t , wn~ l'UJo~·tltl. 
" ()urlH~ tl11,.• jtttllH~rlng, HIHl whlh.' 
\\Ult i11µ- t'nr n,f' ~rwnk,~r { ( ' hllt'lt-'"' 
UnuJ:rhPrt , tJ , wt• ~uw o, 1u1 lr of t•1.1 l tlll 
rl1lt11g <IOWII IIW Inn ," ~u;-s ~I r. Woltl -
l'llU, ··with u lady ho l11J11~ lht' eei11M. 
~lw !<'Wung nro11m.l u lnr1r,.-1f ,·t•-ouk ro,·• 
t' l'\""ll with 1,:.1·:qM1 ,•lm--M iHtd 4,•y \'lt1t•!i4 on 
wlmt Iii uow l\ln~no lhL 11,·c-11u~ and 
><OUI h<:'R~I ,;f whu t is ,,,,w lh•' t homh<>r-
lnlu m1t11i,ilon. ' 
" 'l'lw 1·t1C'<' o,,e t·. and onl' horse IJur-
tt,11 , 1 Ill' PIO<'nt iou l)(lg,:11 , , w h Hllna; u p 
wttl , " i1h 1 ht.."\'U<'. ,A mong orher 1'hings, 
lhr r,· ""I n uumlw'r or hlnc•k INJ t tlt>i 
ht•l11J: 11t·11l11Nl hm·k In tl11." ~htHlf)Wt,1.. At!I 
1 h,• ~1111 rk~ or l"lll' th,• 111<'•1 , town. It "'"" 
s nltl the ~p!rltR nros<' In th~ tin rl-111'><~ 
t•1wlh: ling 11lt.' llf t."·Ot:lk, Jn am t OHt 
n11w11J: Ill(' vlnfl/il, f1•oiu whi~h the I l't."l• 
1111!•1· wA ~ 1•nll&tl tlw •wit«.;11 tn •P,: •_· . 
~o tho1 1~ flu.~ !'lt,w~· of tllP "Wl fC"h 
t l'\'l\., of P uy h JHfl. .It lltt~~--~ ll\1181{'1' 
\\ l1h llh• )t •Jtl' llllM uf l.OV('\'l.f LPll ll"'• J,cn·• 
l'I'~ ' I .Ullt'l", Ht•otmboltlf'rtr. ~prnHJ I lnl-
ln" ~, tl1t1 ~t' t~ll1.,1 'p l~y_t•, 111111 so111P ulllm's 
tlf ll,cl r,,utoll~ 1rndltlll1tOI RJ)OI• W oll'h 
li.n ·,· h•:--.; u r ronndull••t! 1n f fH' t tilnn 
NOTICE Is hereby given 
that the tax books of 
Osceola County for the 
year 1 9 1 B will close 
promptly on the first 
I Mont1ay In April. All tax-
es not In my office by 
that date will be de/In-




JANUARY 28, 19 111 Tax Collector 
I I, 
I 
s o •r1t.•t ; '1'0 ( 'Klml'l'ORS. 
111 I"" ('11111·1 ,,r I lw ( tl\1111; ,111111;,\ 
1ttloln t _1n11nr l, :-llnlt' ,,t F' ln1'11l11 . 
r.• l•i~(nh' nr A . M. '\Vl!Uh',\'. 
I) l•H~fhl'llft' ·~· 11 :-:111111liHl! r,)(1 nr pl l'II~ 
ur<:>. 
0111 _ UP,~. 1 I. .. l\1nk1ns. h:,,- r,•1tUt\.., t. 1
1
, 
llu-.. t11L' " " lt l' II t1•fl(1' 1 o.f l)ust 11u1t. J 
Tlw ll11 ., 1rnut h \~•• 11d hn~ t Ill' ud,1 11n- l I n 1,rt'~-tPcl tl11u11,~ rn nil \\ho 1111\\ll~ 11•111·1 
t ton,-i fnr t lH' ~nffL•1·lni,.r J)(\\1J)h• In 1•: 11 
,·o1H: •. '1' 11 11 11uirn•r rt'1:"1·t,~, ... 1 w1H1 . o:.? .4-.1. 
In~,, In 111 111 iht•1•t• l-4 :; t1't>I' 11ud 111111 It -.;;_-----"'----'--------------------=.;:;=.;;;...-J 
l1 111J(11~ ,J o>lll'IUII 
•r,, AU 't'udlt,irK. 1.,, ulP<'~. nl~trlhu-
11' •'"', n11 d All {\1r"'1',I\}' 1r11 ,·l n1.t l 'h1,1w-1 
nr l i.-.111 111111 " Agnln•t HHhl N,1,111• 
r11,~ 1
1 \~', 1W 1~,.';:~ ~ ·,1.!,.'i' ~ ~~· ';~;.l::·1~ , t' ':: ~·;;! '1,1 ,'.1 ~ :!,1; 
nnd tlpnuttul~ whld1 .loll ur ,1Hl ,, 11• o( 
~H11 0111\' IUIH' ni,rnh1111 111t' .-~1111,, nr A. 
i-i. Wluih'.1·. tl<'\'<'fl~•• I. IIII C' .. r ()~<"•11111 
('ou11ty, J." lnrtdn . to tlh .. l 1111 tll"lr',i1o1.1n•11 ud 
mtnt~frnrrlx or ,-nt tl f'Qtu1 ,, " .. lrlliu 1wo 
) rnr11 from l1 1t'\ 1lnl11 lwrPnf. 
))nlPtl Jlp1•. J.~tll. ,\ . D . tn!S 
l ,•!ll 
;"lit.O'l' l( ' f ~ 0 I ' 
. A;o.lC ' Y 1'. \\' 11/\1.MY, 
,\1hnlnlslr1111•I 
\1 1 1• 1. IP \ T I ON fi"O H, T \ 
nt1•:n . 
11 t h-,~ I~ lwr1•l,, &{hi• 11 t hnt '-1 t '. '.\1 r 
r;,. \\ , [' " 11•luu11•r o'r 'r,, (", ,r1 \th 11f ,• •Jn, ':1 1, 
l!~~••1J11i,:f ,.fi\!; ;.1,~r~1/if.11,·~ufi~1~11lv \rg,:., 1~:,':i 
h11" 111n1h• ,111olknllo11 rnr tn x 1l•-.11f to ,~,.111• 
111 111•t•11r1 l 1111, ,1 ,,llh l.1w. ~Alli 1·1H• tlt knt,, 
11111l 1r1t1•1•fi' I hi~ fulht\\ '111.{ tlt>"t ' l0 lht•1i 1,ro11 
1• r t ,•. l•l wl1 : 
I.Hi tt 10. 11 , n111 l t:.? nr 1-\lork :l!\O or fit 
r'linul th 1• 11111111 hind lwl11it «~~1•Jt11•,I 1t l lh t• 
,11111\ 11r ltil'llllll\1;,, "' 111olit N•r tlflf' l\111 In 
t lw unm,• nr '1 ,\11•flr11w . l'nl1•ilt11 ~1d1I rt•r 
11r1 .. 111t, •hnll tu• t·1•1l1•,•m1,,1 ttr1·11r,1ln1t H 
In\\· In ., 1h•1•1l will I UP lhf'l'l•1t11 ,,n tb1\ H'lth 
i\n ,. "r rl'ltt uu ry, ·' .1 't . 1:11~i11tK'l11t l<lf!T 
\ 'h•rk ut 1·1r,•111t l ',,urt , 010;•1,o ln t ' ,1u11tv . 
l•' l11rl1 l11 ______ :.?O•'\t 
I ii 1'11111'1 11f lhf• 1 '111rnt, ,lU1l1l'1', Kli\lt• nf 
l<'lt1rt1~11 t• M• ' i"O l,1 l 'uun l, 1-:ttt111t• 11( \\'p"" 
1u,• 1-a11~011 11,· cti ,~ ,l111l11P ,,r 811111 , ·ourt 
\\ h1•rPnfl \\' 1•\ r,,nk l{t•n1u,v hnN. n1111llr,I 
lo lhl li 111111rt '"" 1.,111,,rH nf i\,lutl11hurn1l,11, 
Ill\ lh1• ,,,unit• .,r \\' 1•til1•) l•: lthrnn 1l,•1·1•1li'1t""III 
hit•• 111' 1tnltl ( 111 1101 ,\1' nt 01u•,,n 1n . lh1•fl•' nr,1 
1111•r11ror1•, to l' lli\ n111I nd111ohh1h 11II 111111 
111lnJ,C11lur !h t• kt111l1•1•1I nnrl ,~ri1rlll Ul'fol ur 1'111111 
:!:;l·~:~M•;;!i;,:'r/,Hj ~i:11b~ \~1•:~1~ ~' 1~~[tlJ,,'i\1~~\1,7, :.~-•:1'f 
I) t01\I , 111111 flh, 011)1•1•1\i)IUI , Ir lllll lht'\' 
' "'"''· 1n 1h1• J1r111Hln" 11f f ,f•tl•.•r"' 11f A,11n111 
l1>1(r11l1011 tlll tllllil ,•~tn l f• , nttw rWIM1' 111 11 
,oinw wtll 111• 1tr11nl1•tl t•• 111111 1 \\ . l•'r1111k I 
K,~111.u•y or to ,urn,o o thtr tll 1u•rt1on or o,•r -
11onlf 
WIIHf\811 un~ OIUnA tlill ('0 1111l y ,ltHl,i,• of 
11\ ti l 'O lllll, Hfon•1111f,l II.ti&, th tl :.!:i, I, tlil.V or 
,f tHlllllr )T, , 0 , 1010, ti!<•••> T . Id . MUlll'IIY, Cou111y Juol~•· 
,· .. rnrn• i,1 U nwll11.., 1 f'u111!u11ff H . Un' 
ll11111 11'l'l1 'l'\\'t 111t,•- ~lt1th lll l11nlN \ ' ollin 
lt'l'I'~, Fl1·~ t Hi·ig,11 lt1, ' r hlrtl Uh·t..:1011. 
'l'\\ t'IHlt>lh ! 1u n 1•~. nml \\ ho 11to1·d11 •t l 
"It II Kli1>1·11rn11 It~ t lw .. ,.,t) ,1Pll \'1'1'tid u 
thl'f'\l'· lllillllh1 ~l"'"t'h. 
rr111 • t'tllPl'!liinnwnt )H'tlj{l'lllll , l11Hh•1 · 
llouston'M ••lut rg11 , ,, 11K u\4 l',111nwN : 
'fllr,~' 1't•t•l1111..c lt.r (: . " ~- ~h,r).!1111 
·· uu r.or•Hlld, ~,"' "., t\r11l,t'11•l h •u rl1•d 
nut c hnu,11 ," 011cl "Th(' , t1h1 r;t1fl'< 1-·111·t 
""''·" 
.\ llkt. 11111 uure .... 111. 
II' ,HH1l' (,1n1 ~li p~. )tHl 111nr n11•0 , ' 1.'r 
,\'(l lll' l1t1hllll'l': hut ii' rn11r (llllj.Cllt' 1'41l rtJ;l. 
~·1)11 t.·1111 1int 11.•1.·1111 .,1111 1' wrn•d~.- 11, -
i•h1111,.tt'. 
) IILI< IN WI NTER. 
D. G. WAGNER 
Rt: ,\ L ES'l'ATE ,\ NU I NSUK.\ NCE AGl'i N \ ', 
1·1111rn•· Uank null cllng • • • • • • • • Telepho ne No. 30. 
Iii slmnu-e. t'l11. 
\\'1• h tn (I R wt' ll •srl<'drd lls t Q/ prof"'rfleio fnr H ie.. lltllOll!( w h lrh are 
,orne , e ry Htl rat'tlu, l' a rm•. Kli nth...;, Or■nl!I" Grovt'il, l lt1slnei,~ Hulld· 
Ing,. and llwr lllnr;"-1111 In O•t'eola l't11111t y. t:arlt p roposition Is llslt'd 
111 Us ml nlnmm v:1lu.-. l'lome lntlml,, iul nt'tt"8t1r>' tam1 equipment . 
\\',• r1111 otter alS<, ~,eepllorntl h a11111 lt1 In J< lsslmml't' 1m d SI. ('lou ,I 
pro1wrtles now ml'l1e d b)' 11011res lt1,,nl H "ho ure w lllln,: l o !Mlll at :. , rrl• 
fi r.>, lhu~ o tfer lna: 11 11 e:\rell r11t o\1ponunll)' to hn•1>sl II little s ur.,ius c1111• 
ll nl nnd he n~flt b)' lhl' h1t•n•u s1• 11 ,·,d ue" whlr h I• ~11re t o come. 
( 'HII on or write to u . 
E. A. Strout Farm ADeney, Joe. 
n. u. WAU t:R, Mallllgf'r, 
RI Im-, Fla.. 
r:••:-:-1•+tti•+:t•:-:•-:-i"i": .. j•·i··i··i··i .. r·i-n·ii··H-h~•i-:•t❖-1-;••:-i+H-i•t"i·tt··-·······•,;, 
·;-t~~•~""'i~'-:.+++•:-:--:t-,:...:--.-.•.•••• - ••.•.. ,..,,.. .......... ? ............. ..., .. .._ •• ~'-:-++++•H•'\••,-.•·~~-!-•!-t1• 
1
11 LEON D. LAMB I 
! NOTARY PUBLIC ~ 
ti SNAPS f " .~ H· H ~ u ff One fiv1,,-i·oo111 howw, 11 h lockr-1 from l hi• poi- t ·!::l: ;q: olli.ce, 3 lot::1, good watel' aucl gar1 l1-•n, *;oo.oo. :I:::: 
·,-·f ±·'· ;q: J!'ive -acr e fnnn, goocl pl:u,ter, Fi- room J1ow;n, =:J 
:r,~: lruirl n.ll undt1r •·nltirntion with g o d hog•proof :r. • 
1
1:.:\l.: f•t1 t' f', ~1,000.00. Tht> hou.,eisworthth 111011ey. f 
B lfo11r-roo111 p lnAtt-re1l hom• with fir -pla t 
i loh-1 feoe d , good water, . fi00.00. 
I ' mall h m;e with 01w lot within 2 b lol'kl'I from th lJOl'lt Offil'P : h o 11i;11 ha::- ~ la.ri:(tl roOJllA a11(l l11rg l' pord1: I rh·e. :H\O.U0 1·n~h . ' l'hi ::1 iA a l'Pll l H· bllt'gain. 
~: OthM pr p rtie" r:rng ing fro111 '1 50.00 11p 
·1 to M,000.00. h 
-~i-f~: IF YOU ARE FROM MISSOURI GIVE ME A CALL 




., ,,,,, \ \II\ i..1,,1,•lf ·~ 
. n.~_-,t?:, .. ,--. .,,. , 
,=.1,,. ,.., • . '-4, • ... 
otice 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS: 
A List of Properties 
and Busines Offers 
we have listed today 
J It ,t ,1 ...:. \ , 11 I., rt' , iu 11\',traltlt• Ml"tl~ 
tl,H.. t tlh'I' 1,, 11.•ut lit" [or -....11 • 
Tt ll·-- ,ill 1-., UITlt•~t"tl nu tl\,tfl~· ;.: ),o, I 
11r-•I"' :-ti,•, In lh ... ,,,lion. 
,n .... ,,1:, ,' HI Ot ~,~ , ........ ,lun, '"- llit 1 
bit '"" Ill•\\ t,11·•-l11t• ..... , or p ·rl i ,p ... I •I 
ti-r h"'·ul lnu-. fur -nm1.• l111 ,.. lm1,~ :11 
, tt•b t t.1l•H,l1t">1I. 'T l~ll u, " l1u1 ~-1,nr 
n,1nh, mP11t un·. nu1J ,,~ t·tt11 1111111., 
111 ,1,•m111"I. I~•• 111 th, , 1,11 - i111--, 
Uon HI"' ..,,,tu~ to nihru ,, In H. f," 
muutt~. O\\[ -. flti\tlrr. 1,hnyb 1 , 
hit .... ~ lur 1t lnno;;. 
,\t'J:I• \t:I r 
fruit , , r trn 
l11i,;, •Ill 11tlt) 
() oln 
n 11 u"' I 
1h,• lt.r. 
("\l"rl ~= t:.\\1'11 
r, r ·nu:h _ 
1-·1or ,(.1 tor rtlo 
~Ill II' 1,J:11\'I : -Wr 
I. r ,.. 
,:, 1H1 1 nT 1. · "T 1·1:n:n ·m·11n: 
:\1• '' 11 l1I or lrt•'e' t for lmi,roft•tl 
"' l'lcottcl 1,r, 'I r11. 
\11,rJ1II '-''"''\'!I Ii tu 11,, • ,, • •1111 
"'110 it r,,r pt11 
r I rmr t,11 lu tu n1;0] PJ ;qpJ,! 
T• 11,1 Tll~:fl wt, "'14111 t" b 1y r II 
prop rtl ,.f 1111. kind, 
011r uftl• t• I ••1M•n to tll • plJl,li : nnd 
In f 11111'1 I \\C 1• 11•111I 11, • 0(11., r Unit\" 
11t ,,t,1alnln~ r Ual,ll' l11f1,rmntl,n1 ,,,n. 
, , rul11 ~ J-"J,,rldn. 
ST, ClOUO, FLA. 
We h , moH•d our sto t·k of Druir • \ edil'ine:, and Toil<•t Arti le., 
tatiom'r) . t•te., to the 
CHUNN BUILDING 
\' <' I I l 
on( · too. 
/Ith St. and Penn. Ave. 
" pit'& ed to sN, e nll our old cu ·ton1crs and the new 
Sp ecial Attention t" Prescrlptlonr; 
St. Cloud Pharmacy 
DR. C. . )lcK \ Y, fanng r 
1nurrer 111 3,000,000 uit I 
err uled by Judge Perkins Pt·t.1ph• "ill liutl htH.: k. utul \\ ·1tl.. t,.1,,i 1·1 ~ .. Hit• 11 pt l o h•d nhl lit 
uhl r.,,~<,( I,\ I •null h. ldi., 
C lit·tu b.1'1•J\ ) oUIII,: J h-r,,· ... ll 
111 11!1• uh, r Ill• , nHwru t uloulzt 
tlou t• ,m1u1,~ \('J, , .. lht" l'lnri1ht l"u-.• 
t•,.1,t Hull,,uy f'ompo11 .,, ,Jnh «--1"'1•11 
fur 111111111 '"t ... I 
MAYOR CONN'S FATHER 
DIES IN NORTH 
.\I 1 .J h I ,, 
""'' lll • I • ll " 111111111 , , 111!1 I Ill) ,11 ,.,, , 
UIII' hr1 l,i- .. ,1 HH , ~ ~lo . a) .! ' l hml ,111 ull, 
Ill . \ 1 11 I \ h~, ( till.II \ . U Ill 
II 1,0 01 \\ 1, rt,H \ 1-..11 Oft. 
- ' 
tr. l .. 11 u111 l:u11~, 1 u,I I u t •J I"' 
11-:: 11l'l• r ,. hrh. r lllm... lhtll , ..... ,.,1 I 
1 ... 111 111~ t,111.:k ,1ii-.1 Ja .. l ""l'rl11,•. 1l " ,, 
t 1, ·IJll t"nr lilt' to •, t r,mtul 111 tl•P 
11u,r11il1~. 1111 1w, -11 1111L u! tin ""4"\ n• p ain 
1,. .. u.r mull 111 tllJ l1.1d,:. l l"11Uldn't 
11 t ,,1m t,,rt11l1b 11J~li, .. . t ,,u-. ct1,•1I 
'tuo!'t t nil tilt• rluu•, l• to , I h •;.u·h .. uf 
I• 1u11· ... I lllrn•y \ 1tll,, I i:••l U ,... }Ip 
uu', r,•11 ''t"'I U.Jt' lun11t•t1IHl•·I~ , 1111tl ht • 
hurt 11u1t • l f If l1Ml ))';1 1 ,. ·111 1 ·lhr.,. 
l'ti1 I', Ii'~ ur 1,tl 1lt .1I, I l>u11 ·1 11,. 
I'~ H .. ~ fur u k 1h11 ., rt lllt ti,,. I i 1·1 It • 
1111 ... k;.hfi, . y l' IIJ .. tlw ·1 11w th l ~J~ . 
\\ t owl. r o .. t• ·•• .. \l lllturo 4 1 
I! 1111•111"11" 1 Hnrttt lt1, •.,:, . 1 .\1ll . t 
\\ilh H ,11111 e1111tr1•t•••l uhll• 1 on lht.•1,,:\ 
'"•" to rhl Ill.) fritm t'l1kiu:-•l, 'I h, ______________ _ 
l 11,·,. tnltl 1ll'\t•ln1N•tl itdO n I nr th•l1 ---------------- - . L·1u"'"'I it"' •l••ntll. -
YOUR CHANCE 
50 .fro l rornrr 101 fltnn t\H·na, 
JIit ,r1·u\\ ur . Jr . Jt,,u .. , ..... ul14C" ,f I, 1 rr 1rlt>n f' 10< tu111 1n thr di) 
J'I t ,nt,1lwr liu•l 1 .. 11 l11 uUln~ 11• 111rt1 I 
, Pr.ii 111011111"' 111HI '\\ ·• 111h IM~ I ro 
l'Olllt' lo 1 loridrt rur fl'f 11p,•1ntl1,11 I 
I !if~ 1111,1)1 r l•·ft \\·1•1h1t••nlA. 1 JffrhtUS: 
·Ith tlw I• ru,111) ot r 111!0111 tor th{•,r 
$250 
f'rn1 .\ .. 
lhi• d1 uth 11( lu•r d ilil ·u" nddt•tl lo I•) 
,01,1 h(' fl">fd\1d t•m1 hPr l,n hut 1 I 
\\lu, "'"' ln t 'hltJu:.n, hatl dl1-1I tlu I'~ ,.fr 
h,rtrr .. 111 I \\ II 11111 11 .. , !Jt•t r,•w ,I ,· • I' 
• • >'rf1~n lu.Hn••. :.: ;7 .\rrlwr u, 111, •:• ❖❖•:• ❖--❖❖❖•: ... :,❖❖❖•:-:-:•❖•: .. :•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
. 1~- :';~: 'ti;•,:I u;-~.-.~;•11 tu '"'t 1 1011,I ' f lll : 
I'. 
\I t. 1111d \1 1 lthJ l ,•J\\ I' of ,11r1 ·110•• 
·t· "'''. ♦ ,-11111111l11ic hf•rt• 011 \\ 't'1 lw• tlu.\-· 
" . n II' , IIHll(fhi•rty Ullil •:1111 ~, , 
OVERLAND GARAGE 
IU'-"I """;"• H \ . 
110W tllll)t•r llf•W IIHll1U&:f'rtlf'Ul. ,\ 11., , 
,.," d1111,- "" 1111 IUU~• ul u1r • t11Hl. •• 
1111t rlufl wnrk ,)01111 111·,,1111,tly. Ji" r1111k 
., •• J, 1111 l l11 r·h11JKl' 11r th•• r>pnlr 
F. H. TY ER, Mgr. 
;. .. • •• • •• • .. • .. • .. , .. • ... •,•••,.: !••: .. :-•: ... • •••• ~ : :: : 
D.E.PROPER 
Paint r 
Pap r Hanger 
Alaba tin Decorator 
LE VI,.. OROC:R 
I -1f• T. LO 0 , IL 
P, 0. BOX 677 
r Business Geffers 
1 ( L_!TTL!".-, _ .n.. TJJA T P !. v :rn G 
_.~_.;i,.,,.•h, 
r tl11emen fe """ oen~• ·µ ,- ,:r-::: 
w·v • .J.- t:; t.":t: l !n-e) 
od11urtleemo1tf11 wll l be ohnrg,d ro r I••• thnH :JG oente, 
f'OR Si\U: 
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 
1 wtll -., •It 11r 1r,11h• 1 II• Nl,1t.·k nrnl rt,t 
\'\1,1'1 .' i-t 1,ll \I IT\ >'l'lll ll: 
1111 \ 1• ·,, \'111·" 11\t'llllt • l•nltl s:1111111111,l 
Ill 11-.,,11 fn;• "'•IH111,:: tu,,_. n 1~•,·1tll 
/Zl'11\i• 1111 lht• \\ P"'l «·11,1 .. t llult 1v11ot1'1 11 
1111 11tlt111. 
\\ hut IIHh' .,·, ,11 111 1,fi.-r·1 
W 'I' \'\1:1.1.. 
l•'Olt :,,t .u .-1-: .\. 1Hi l hl~O IIH1• lh ' \\ . hnl\, n 
d 1l11\'111Jlu o , ·,•wn 1, llutsl 1hr1111ut wllh 
~tlrnl hr,m11-..u1ln; \\ U- 1, h111 t,, ln \\ Ill 
fll~t' ~;t. ... 1 1"11t' ll \ppl,· t:·u ' · l't1tl ll 
:--, h nu hl n, . !!:..! 
!-l .\ 1.1·~ Pou)· urnl (,uu· ,w11h•d 
, 1 .. n form " HJlPII, ht1 t•m\;.. , nn•l 
\ppl~ l 'ltn•.,•u,..• lfrolt., • •~~•It 
1•1)11 i-t. \l ,: 1,•,, ... 1 llllllllll!lhlh, 111 lf•"•I 
.. oml ll \,11\ 11111 1 nt fntr \H' h't• • F'o It r 
'\' t· w t,111 . !-It ( 'lo\lll, Fin :!'.! tr 
11)1( ~\It : l .111~, 1 l"i101Utl11,C· 1HH li,. t• 
, .. h, .. , to~:u tltill In do : t't11l\ Jlll' tPI,\ rur-
111 lw,t u11d n•n, I\ tnr l•u ... 11H • ... -. ' ''"'' 
l ' 1t , 1·1tn• l'dht111P, tul' 11' l'IU :.!'\ ti 
I· OU :-,t \LI : 4:nnd 111llh. "''"• 




l ' ll ll H \I 1-: 11111· \11111, l 'l.1111,.11111 JI ,-·,. 
10,h.Pt't •I , .Ju111hu "1t t·ul11 . ' l'lw thtk !'II, \\~ 
,
1111111,: UL 1111,I J1: h •\t>lllh 1. ;.!:t 11 1• 
~ 
l 'tlH ~- 1,1-: 01~0•1 11011'- h t• I ,, (hut r 
prkt•,, four• -.t1utt.11l ~, • • ii;•\• f 11,111 ,, .: l • 
nll1 hllrllt'~ , ad 1ll1• \\' ti l't'd · l111111 . 
lid\ i• I r,111t. 
·•o RtNI' 
1.11(1'1:-; 'I'll ltM. T ! '01• lll(hl t,,111-, • 
k,"'l'h1,: : , 1 \ \ ' " ·' 1 hl111t rn1·11 it..h1·tl : 01 t n 
f\ P,•1111 ... , b IIIIIU u, ,, 1111'1.'t ltlot'I, .... rr11111 
lnt:,1, :!:.! 
WANTED 
'Ill Tl! \Ill : l 'rll : l ' \ lt l , ••111 lnl In 
ln•n11 or do· l uq11l1P u t l \ '.\ 1• w1 011, 
:--, 1·1 .. 1111. ,,;tr,. rn -1· 
I\ I'\ I' Tit IIL, !'111·,I ,·ur 111 u n u 
-..1111ul+IP 111 kt• \p1 1I~ 111 1 llll4'tl'>I' 1t,1 , 
1111~· ( 'U, :!'~-I t 
\\ \' Tl•: t • 'l'u h 1HI ~,\ lnar 111ut·hl11 •· 1 
Hl1ti:1•1· pn 1f11rrPtl \It I' . 1•, \l urruJ , 
I ', Ill>- h u11l1t 111111 '\h11l 1. 1111\ 11111 ~~J 
I\ \.'\ ' I' 'I'll Ill\ \11 t11rn ll,I ' o·hulr: 
111 o IH•' "l'lll•r l',•11 l hc l'll lt<PII ' tt , 
nip Cn. \\llllt )OIi llun• IU ,,rr.1 r !!:.! -1( 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
, 0 11,t UI , • •• • ,u,11 n, IOU \KIi 
t It.._ "' ,,, OK l 'tUC ,110, u,,"u 
t H\'I \I 1• tcOUl t t ff" ' \ "" 
... o, ,, r,u, 
''' '"'~ 111 . ttt:'::r~ ~r\:!.'t11:i'.~'.\~~ .\'i',1~hi1,~. ••r::tr,•:,~:•1~11l~\',~\ 
I h ► lliHN I tiO l,e•I INH. all r11tn1Jlt111 lnt'k l'ho> 
1111111 1111111111 r uf b1r1• •lull! l1&1 I ,,ur 1' 111 
1lr•••l 11001 , i Hu• Jl11t11lr11l 1 UtJ l h1ll11n 
,11 ltlMlt , ••• , •l11r••, l•H tin, l ,u t•r )I 
111·• 11,,1, thlM t·1111rt1•r 111111' 111• 111111•11+ 11•11 a11d 
111.-. • 1111t.1I ••o•·L tnn,11·11 ,1 ,., 1 .. urn -.111 
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